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DR. A. B. CHILD:
has given us a greater part of our intelligence.”
“At different times he expressed a st rung de first lessons from the inspiration ol his lips.
In 18113 lie published a pamphlet entitled “ Soul
It will bo evident to all minds, except those
HIS LIFE AND WRITINGS.
An acquaintance of Dr. Child, greatly reduced
Afilnlly,” the nature of which is sutliciently in sire for me to be at his funeral, read a chapter
he had selected from one of liis books, to sing
cramped by the crib of creed, or darkened by
dicated by its title, In the preface lie said he something, and to make such remarks as the oc in means, was accustomed to call upon him for
. BY JOIIX S. ADAMS.
the shadows of prejudice and bigotry, that the
a pair of cast-away boots, his happening lobe
could only speak of, not attempt to define, the casion might suggest.
1’ivpared’oxprossl.y for publication In the Banner of Light.
book Dr. Child at this time sent out to the
“Ills feebleness gradually increased, anil at tho same size as those tlie Doctor wore. One
subject. lie cohid only describe it as it ap
public was one that could not be hastily praised
peared to him, “ a universe of glorious light that times his mind wandered, rendering him a great ! day Dr. ('. had just, purchased a new pair, and
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care and a source of much anxiety to his loving placed I hem aside, with the intention of taking
or condemned. The^arguments it advanced
The first number of the Danner of Light ap could not be met by shnnly a denial, neither shall fill our spiritual heavon with ineffable love and capable wife, who exhibited wonderful en
them lionleat night. * During the day the friiuid
and
truth.
”
durance
and goodness in her constant efforts to
peared under date of April 11, 1857, and from its wero the views those arguments defended to be
do ail she could, to his last hour, for his comfort. above alluded to called, and asked for an old
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and
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a
inception enlisted the aid and the sympathies voted upon, for or against, after an hour’s con
“I had correspondence with him for years, but pair,’as those lie luiil on had become rather too
of Dr. Child. He worked for its support in va sideration. To begin with, it required a mind book of two hundred pages, the subjects treated after the last, attack he was not able Io write i
I much ventilated for a show of decency or an ex
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being
Changes,
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rious ways. It will not be in place here to note of enlarged views to comprehend his position ; a
with his own hand. He did, however, write the perience of comfort. Dr. Child immediately,
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Law's
of
Man,
Experiences,
Neces

following on a postal card, ami they wore the
the vicissitudes of its early existence. It will narrow, shrunken one could not. For this rea
arose, passed to à closet, and returned with the
iast words he wrote :
be readily comprehended that its path was not son there were many who misunderstood him, sity of Sin and its Uses, and »lecture having for
‘S. 1’. CHASEY. Esq.—Shi he.ur sir; 1 cannot write now pair in his hand. “ Here,” said lie, ” take
a flowery one, and that its publishers, Luther and a still greater number who condemned him. its text “ Resist not Evil.” The book called to you again. I think my earthly life nearly over. 1 :
those. If you can wear old ones, 1 rail, ami you
A. II. Ciiu.i'.’
Colby & Co., had frequent opportunity to real I have not space for further words on what may forth many diverso expressions of opinion from can only say. good bye.
mav as well have the new ones. J will wear the
the
press,
and
from
individuals.
The
Poston
“His wife wrote me that on Saturday, the I Ith
ize the magnitude of their undertaking and tiie be set down as tho masterpiece of Dr. Child’s
of August, lie seemed better and brighterthanhe old.”
conflicts that they would meet in their efforts literary labors in behalf of the progress of truth Evening Traveller said of it:
This may bethought a trifling incident, but it
had been for some time, and on Sunday morn
“There is an immense amount of radicalism ing his face lighted up as he proclaimed t lie good
to reestablish a spiritual faith upon earth. It on earth, but as illustrative of its style give the
shows the character of the man, and liis un
in
this
fervid
volume,
and
most
of
its
teachings
was three years old in 18(10, and was yet strug following :
ness of God and Christ, Ale said : ‘All is well.
will be apt to startle the staid conservatives who All is right. The whole (World is blest, and the selfish charity.
gling for lite. It was, indeed, a hard struggle.
EXTRACTS FROM “WHATEVER IS, IS KIOlIT.”
uphold all existing things, because their inter clouds we call dark, are \ot so'. they are light,
Many times I havo been seated in his office
It had met foe after foe in the combat of truth
Good and Evil. Good is eternal : evil is a ests are involved with their maintenance, as t he gloriously light, resting upon our heads and ' w hen women ami children came in, asking for
against error, and had vanquished them all. It phantom of time. Good is real and indestructi interests of certain shrine-makers of Ephesus blessing us.’
Ilaid. He never said, “No.” His purse seemed
had worked itself, iu spite of the unpopularity ble; evil is unreal, and exists only as a shadow were identified with the preservation of pagan
“ How beautiful, and how like him. He soon ’: always open,.and liis hand appealed to have !><■ism.
Dr.
Child
deals
with
many
of
the
social
of the causo it advocated, into the front ranks of matter; a shadow of creation made by the evils of the times with a trenchant pen, but in a added, addressing his wife, ‘ Helen, the end has
sunlight of Infinite Wisdom. ... For evory
| come so habituated in going to it as a source of
come.1
of social and religions reform, and yet pecuniary deed of human life there has been a cause suffi spirit of justice that will commend much of what
“At ten o'clock that night he nail severe I! relief for tho poor, that it always found its way
means were often beyond its reach. These cient to produce the deed, whether the deed has lie says to all right-minded readers. The saying spasms, which lasted until three the next morn
there at such times, and in answer tosueli calls.
crises had often arisen before it like a great, been called good or evil ; and every cause and of Chamfort, that revolutions are not made ing, when they ceased and he fell into a quiet
“ 1 do not know,” said he one day, as the door
with rose-water, is as applicable to those revo
impassable barrier to further progress—a wall effect exists in the bosom of nature—is under lutions which are accomplished by reason as sleep, from which 1m n.ever awoke again on
olosed, and the echo of a “(¡ml bless you, sir,”
the immediate and perfect government of na
earth.
upon which seemed to be written, “ Thus far ture’s laws. Every law of nature is a law of those which arc accomplished by force; and it
“In that quiet sleep Tie continued until the sounded through liis office, “ whether the woman
shalt thou go but no farther.” Hitherto, every God, every jot and tittle of which must be ful is to eloquent writing like that which abounds next Tuesday morning, August 17th, 1875, when,
is really needy or not. At any rale, she looks
such wall had been undermined by unseen pow filled. God being infinite, there can be no na in this volume that we shall owe the abandon at half-past four, his breathing ceased, and liis
so, and it is right that I should give to her, and
ture or law outside of infinitude. God being ment of many abuses.”
spirit was released,”
er— caused to crumble and fall—and the Danner good,
all that is in God is good. So every deed
I have.” One old, impoverished man used to
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edition
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pub

was borne triumphantly over the ruins, on, still of human life is good—not one is evil.
The funeral occurred on Thursday, August
| call regularly every Saturday foil. his Sunday
on, to now fields of labor. The publishers felt
Infidelity. Infidelity is to me that which lishers were obliged, at an early day, to issue 19tb, and was largely attended by members of
dinner, and it was always ready, and given
that, dark as the hour seemed, light would dawn; another believes, and that which I do not be another and larger one.
the Masonic and Odd Fellows' Lodges. The
cheerfully, and with kind words.
Twoyears
later
came
anoflier
pamphlet,
“
Un

lieve.
If
I
believe
in
one
creed,
only,
I
am
infi

that, insurmountable as the obstacles in their
ceremonies, which were strictly Masonic, were
del to all other creeds ; if I believe in two creeds
Mrs. Conant, so long and favorably known in
path appeared, they would eventually be over I am less infidel.; if I believe in all creeds I am happy Marriages," in which the subject was performed by members of Jackson Lodge No.
her connection with the .Bunner of Light, some
come. Said William Berry, “ I have faith in suc not infidel at all. So the greatest infidel believes dealt with in that radical and fearless manner (io, of which lie was a member.
years prior to the existence of that paper, gave
cess,” and his was a faith that removed moun that only one creed is right, while he that is not that had characterized all his previous writings.
In a letter from Mrs. Child to Mr. Chaney, she
seances at the north part of the city, and they
an infidel at all, believes that every creed is This was followed shortly after by a book of one
tains. Said Luther Colby, “I will work day
writes : “Now that I have become more capable
right ; believes that every creed is an effect of a hundred and fifty-four pages, entitled, “Better
were frequently attended by Dr. Child. On
and night to accomplish it,” and he did work, lawful cause that exists in nature.
of thinking over all things concerning liis death,
Views of Living; or, Life According to the Doc I see how beautiful it all was : how perfectly.his those „occasions he rendered lier great assist
with an energy and a perseverance that in an
Heaven. Heaven is everywhere, is anywhere
ance in that development, which eventually be
earlier age might havo been thought supernat where the soul is in peace, in harmony and in trine ' Whatever Is, is Ilight.’" It was divided prayers have been answered in regard to it. He
came of eminent service io two worlds. At. the
love with all existence.
into
twenty
chapters,
and
as
it
was
his
last
it
hoped to die when the flowers were in bloom,
ural.
Right that seemeth Wrong. The right lies la
time to which I allude the control of mediums
Still, how at that particular crisis help was to tent in what is called tho wrong. The most beau appeared to be a summing up of all his previous and in the morning. The day was just break
was not so well understood as now by spirits
writings.
No
one
can
read
it
without
being
tiful
things
come
to
us
sometimes
shrouded
in
a
be obtained it was difficult to determine. Dr.
ing, and he passed the invisible river without
who sought to make their presence known. It
favorably
impressed
with
its
style
and
matter.
mantle
of
darkness,
and
it
is
this
darkness
that
Child was at that time preparing for the press a
pain. The sad, care-worn look was gone, and
was, to a groat extent, experimental work, and
we call wrong. Out of the darkest cloud comes A fine and fervid spirituality pervades its pages,
new book—in fact, it was about ready to appear. the
liis
face
was
very
calm
ami
beautiful
in
death.
”
intensest light—the lightning's flash ; out of
failures were of common occurrence. Besides,
It was the largest work of the kind he had un the dark night como the gentle dews to refresh and one in perusing them was brought almost
Mr. Chaney writes as follows regarding his
mediums were subject to many inharmonious in
imperceptibly
to
an
acquiescence
with
better
dertaken, and its sale was expected to be quite the earth ; out of stagnant, muddy water comes
writings and the manner of their production :
fluences, and these often controlled tluyuedium
large, as considerable interest had been mani the loveliest, sweetest flower ; out of affliction views of living than even the self-styled “ re
“At two different times I asked him if his
comes a softening and purification of our lives ; ligious world” had ever thought of taking.
writings were the result of liis own individual j in a iqannertliat had a tendency to send terror to
fested in the subject upon which it was to treat,
out of wyong action comes chastisement that
In 18(17, his health being poor, he retired from thinking and reasoning: and each time he de the heart of the beholder. If was with such in
produced by articles that had already appeared humbles and beautifies, out existence ; out of
tlie
business of dentistry, and spent the summer clared they were not. lie told me that when he fluences that Dr. Child's great power lay. When ■
in the columns of the Danner upon the subject, what seems to us the greatest wrong comes al
was writins; bis books it was his habit to sit for
of
that
year on a farm in Vermont, and in Oc awhile at his table in his own room, with pen in those whom some denominated “evil" came, and
ways the greatest good.
good and evil.
' À True Life. We. talk of true life, and of a tober, his health, being greatly improved, he hand, and if no tn fluence to write came jie’would with direful imprecations and fearful threatenOne day the Doctor came into the Danner life that is riot true.” How can there be any life
leave the room, Usually two evenings each week ings addressed all who were present, he did not
olliee, and addressing the publishers, both of that is not true ? Is not everything that exists made a journey to the West, visiting Chicago,
the writing power would bo given him, when adopt tlie Mosaical law and give curse for curse,
Cincinnati,
and
other
places.
I
may
mention
whom happened to be present, said : “ The book in tho great world of mind and matter made by
his head would be pressed, even to painfulness, but talk.ed tojthem kindly, told them we were all
is done ; it is stereotyped and printed, and the God, and over and immediately under the gov here that, in addition to the labor of writing his and he would write with great rapidity till the
children of one Heavenly Father, and differed
ernment of liis laws ? Is there anything with books, contributing to the columns of the Run power was withdrawn.
first edition will come from the bindery next
out law, and are there any laws that are not ner of Light, and other spiritualistic and reform
“ He did not know what he was going to write, only because of our surroundings and the cir
week. I place it in your hands, and freely give God’s laws ? And, so far as the feeble percep
and often disbelieved what he had written, and cumstances under which wo had been born and
all profit that may bo derived from its sale as tion of man is able to reach out, is there any atory publications, ho cheerfully answered calls so declared to the spirits who, as he believed,
reared. Never did lie command them “ in tlie
an aid to the support of the good old Danner," thing to be found that God has not made in wis to lecture before societies and lyceums, usually gave their thoughts ami views through his hand.
dom, and also governs in wisdom ?... Truth bestowing what he had to impart at such times But it was asserted, in return, to be the truth, name of God to depart,” but rather hade them
It is needless to say that the gift was received is everywhere—in everything. What we call
and that lie must publish it. lie obeyed, was stay, feel the pulsations of a friendly heart,
with' thankfulness, not only to tho generous false is only so because our darkened percep freely, without cost, to the recipients. Retook taught by his own writings, and became a firm !
listen to kindly words of advice and human
d mor, but to that unseen but ever-present army tions fail to discover the reality, which is truth; a special interest in jails, prisons, hospitals and believer in the doctrines they set forth.
sympathy, and learn that, however dark the sky
and
it
is
no
less
truth
because
our
visions
that
homes
for
the
poor,
availing
himself
of
every
“
The
last
few
years
of
his
life
the
perusal
of
of friends who foresaw the contingency aud
above them might appear, light would some
see it false are clouded.
opportunity
to
do
their
inmates
good
by
word
his
books
gave
him
great
happiness.
They
made provision to meet it.
Nature inevitably Right. All Nature is right, and deed. He spent the summers of 18(18 and seemed new, fresh and beautiful to him.
time dawn, the clouds break, and the siinlight
Tho book, "Whatever Is, is Hight,” soon after for all Nature is the handiwork of God : and
“His views and feelings concerning Christ of. truth, and love, and purity, make bright a
appeared, a substantial volume of 221 pages. It there is no wrong or evil in God ; there is no '<19 iu Vermont, and in the spring of 1870 re were more interesting to me than I ever met
pathway for them to realms of joy and peace
turned
to
Boston,
and
entered
business
again
at
wrong
or
evil
in
Nature,
and
there
is
no
placo
with
elsewhere. 1 have several times seen liis
iminediatelj' called forth opinions of every con
for evil except it be in Nature or in God ; there No. 50 School street, which place he had previ face changed so that he looked like another be eternal. Unaccustomed to such treatment they
ceivable grade. Church people thought it an is no place outside of Nature for wrong or evil
who came as enemies remained as friends, and
ing, at the mention of the name of Christ.
outrage upon reason, an attempt to dethrone to exist, and thus it is a plain conclusion that ously occupied, in connection with his son, J. T.
“Much as liis writings and sayings interested when they left showered blessings upon the
Child. He remained there until April, 1872,
their God and bring into disrepute his word and whatever exists is right.
me, I think what most attached me to him was
Origin of Thoughts. Our thoughts are always when he removed to West Fairlee, Vt., to reside the unspeakable in him ; it was the wonderful head of one who to them had indeed been a sav-.
his works. Even many Spiritualists thought it
involuntary. Like the beating of our hearts with his sons.
feeling with which he was filled; the unearthly, iour. As an illustration of Dr. Child’s manner
went a little too far. But yet the Doctor found and like our respiration, they are not produced
of proceeding with sucli visitants there is noth
It had been his ambition for many years to spiritual magnetism of his inner being.”
many friends to his views and many able writ by our will. There must be some acting power
ing better than that given in the "Rivulet," a
settle
down
amid
the
scenes
and
familiar
places
What
constituted
a
peculiar
phase
of
Dr.
behind,
unseen
by
us,
that
makes
us
live
and
ers ready to aid him in their defence. Ho met
book already referred to.
of
his
early
days,
in
the
State
of
Vermont,
en

breathe
and
think.
We
neither
make
nor
con

Child
’
s
mediumship
was
liis
power
to
see
visions.
the objections advanced against his theory with
Hearing of a medium who had just begun to
trol our thoughts.
gage
in
rural
pursuits,
and
pass
the
remainder
These
visions
had
a
wide
range,
embracing
the
a zeal and a determination that indicated how
Self-Righteousness. A consciousness of evil is
give séances in Boston he felt inclined to visit
firmly fixed was his faith in God’s righteous simply, in one word, a proclamation of “your of his life on earth in the joy, and peace, and past, present and future, and were remarkable
her, and invited a friend to go with him. Ibis
dealings with his creatures and supervision of faults ” and “ my virtues.” This is popular Or quiet, which such pursuits invariably bring. for their accuracy and truthfulness. Rev. John
latter person, though a firm Spiritualist, liad
But
just
as
he
was
on
the
point
of
having
all
Pierpont,
who
was
a
frequent
visitor
at
the
Doc

thodoxy.
.
.
.
The
man
who
sees
the
most
every act of their lives.
evil in the world, and is most troubled by its
not, much faith in paid mediumship. It looked
The book was introduced by a preface, in influences, and feels and utters the severest pro arranged to this end, a paralytic shock attacked tor’s office, was deeply interested in these vis
too much like “business” to suit her ideas of
which its aim and purpose, and the views it tests against its existence—without one single him. This occurred on the 3d of August, 1872, ions, as, indeed, were all who became knowing
propriety, and for any one to put up a sign and
and
rendered
him
incapable
of
any
great
exer

of
them.
______
(
proposed to advance and elucidate, were terse exception —possesses self-righteousness com
“Do you find tlie visions you have to be of deal in spirit messages, to her mind seemed a
ly and clearly stated, as will be seen from the mensurate with the magnitude of the evil he sees. tion or enjoyment. He gradually regained his
Each Soul True to its Mission. Judas, the strength, however, so that he could attend his any practical value ?” asked a friend of the Doc little too much like sacrilege and the making of
subjoined passages:
traitor, was as faithful to the condition of his
“ my Father’s house a den of thieves.” But the
“This book aims to speak of life as it is. It being as was St. John, the divine ; each per daily duties, but on the 17th of February, 1874, tor one day.
“I do,” he replied. “They indicate charac Doctor was not changed much in his purpose
has approbation for everything, and condemna formed the. mission assigned to each, lawfully he had a second shock, which rendered him en
tion for nothing. It recognizes ho merit, no de and truly. The lowest brick fills its place and tirely helpless.
ter with great preciseness. I was one day seated by her views, ne considered the laborer to be
merit, in human souls; no special heaven for is useful in the wall of ten thousand other
I have before me a communication from Mr. in my office alone, when the door opened, and a worthy of his hire, and if an opportunity was
pretended self-righteousness, and no special •bricks, just the same as the highest brick that
offered for him, or any other person, tocxcliange
hell for a bleeding, suffering humanity. It ac caps the superstructure. Ip the architecture of S. P. Ciianey, of Sacramento City, Cal., written stout, strong, rough looking man entered. I
cepts every creed, belief and doctrine, every God’s great universe each human soul fills its under dato of September 9,1875, which gives so confess I was a little frightened, and I invoked gold and silver for convincing proofs of an im
action good and ‘ bad,’ as being the lawful effect place as designed by the Builder.
able and interesting an account of Dr. Child’si my spirit friends to give me a vision. Closing mortal life as tlie inheritance of mankind, he
of a cause that lies in unseen spirit, which cause
It was about this time, 1859-80, that the meet last days on earth that I transcribe it:
my eyes there was instantly presented to my parted with dross and received a pearl of great
is above the power of human volition. . . .
i
ings
of
tlie
Boston
Reform
Conference
were
in
"About four years since I called to see the inner sight a box of coarse, black soil, from the price.
“ The whole book is a very imperfect presen
Dr. Child himself-did not expect to obtain
tation of a doctrine—if a doctrine it may be their prime. At these meetings John Wetherbee, Doctor at his new home in West Fairlee, Vt,, center of which arose a tall, broad-leafed plant,
called—that is ineffably beautiful, and unutter H. C. Wright, Horace Seaver, and Drs. Gardner, and found him ailing from a recent attack of and taller still, a stem, on the top of which was much, if anything, and the lady who accompa
ably grand; viz.: the doctrine that all existence Wellington, Randolph, Child and others, took paralysis. His mind was but little crippled, but
nied him thought the time would be worse than
he felt it was the beginning of the end. Hisj a lily of the most delicate construction and exis as ii was meant to be by Infinite Bb'sdom; all
part, and their remarks were ably reported by great heart was more tender and his sympathiesi quisite whiteness. At this I took courage, and, lost. However, they went, and the medium re
that is, is good; all that is, is right.
"Perfect faith in God is perfect confidence Dr. C. for tlie Banner of Light. He also report broader than ever.
rising, I advanced to the man, and, extending quested the Doctor to occupy a seat next to he r-
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disposed to set forth views upon this point In the terse,
strong, ami generally perspicuous language ot a spirit
obviously possessing a strong and comprehensive Intel
lect, who used the hand of Charles l.lnton for writing
the work entitled Tut: Healing or the Nations.
The extracts below, though not at all points coinciding
fully with my own views, do so hi the main, and
also with what I suppose to be prevalent opinions In
this country. I am not aware that as .Spiritualists we
have ever given careful consideration to the question
when I and you first had individual existence. I do not
regard It as a. question for us as such ; and should not
have selected and placed at the Hanner's disposal the
extracts below, had not Mr. Beecher's theory, novel to
me In form, definiteness and application, been put
forth for us specifically. Ills work Is so interesting
that It will be read extensively—and while Ids theory
is fresh In memory, may be the opportune moment for
presenting the statements of a strong Intellect stored
with the knowledge gained by observation, study and
experience in spirit-realms.
In the citations, the Itallelzlngs and the phrases in
cluded In parentheses are my own:
“The s/drit of man Is that relined essence, of /niellilienee which ill the spirit of God had birth.”—p. 133.
“ Wouldst thou know what thy Spirit Is? Ask thy
t
self. thy L’ather in Heaven. Tlmii must net above tt In
i
i
.u I
order to fully comprehend it.”—//. 185.
I
i.
" Every man at his conception—at the point wherein
spirit and. flesh united—received a passport which
Rb
I
naught can keep from the presence of God. He en
’h
tered Into life an existence flesh from tlie baud of
God.”—p. -131.
As
" At conception individiialit:/commencetli in man.
i
1
Earth, In a measure, moldeth this individuality. The
highest point of earth and the essente purity—purity of
Divine Presence—unite in man.”—p. -Itt-l.
It. : r
I
.1
“ With tlie godly part of his nature lie ever recelveth
pin ily.' Willi thè earthly inheritance he may receive
•al :
1
low and groveling desires, which, combined with other
I
n w 1
similar natures, may almost smother the powers of spirit
I
within him.''—-/i. Jiri.
I ai
1
" This spiritual nature man cannot create. He has
I
!
f
I.
powers of reproduction, but the power of reproducing
I
I
soi rit doth not exist in him. That can come alone from
(loti. . . . Nomali hath such unlimited powers as
!:■;
to create In his own hiiiige. Man cannot extract spirit
t
I!;
t'
from matter, for It Is not within it. Even In his own
i
being his spirit and the materinl part separate at times,
II
I i
showing a separate existence. Man is a result ot spirit
I
I
II
and matter.”—p. i::.5.
"Thou canst not.oh man.return into the essence
i
whence thou didst emanate, and give up tliy spirit,
1
again heeomingmitighi, save a general atmospheric ex
!.i
v
, istence in the presence of Deity. Thou art an individ
ii
ual existence, given into being bv a perfect Gotland
’ll
I! Fut her. and enlist not return to tliat whence he gave
a:
iti
a
r i
tliee. Thou dost return to God. who gave thee being;
imt thou art separate from the essence whence, at con
I
1
M
.1!
ception. thv spirit was given. Tlie parents whence thy
..1
bodyeame’. . . did not give the spirit ; and when God
. I
gavé thy spirit. It was a free gilt, induced and ashed for
m
bit laws of lilarrealing. and thou didst come forth ills
d
!■
child unto all eternity- tlie child ot life on earth—yet
■the tterm of life In heaven. Thou, oh man ! art the cli
I: .
!
max of creation.”- p. 439.
(
I
t
I1.
■ ‘ rC. r(l ■ I" All men are outcasts from heaven, as light and love
:1.<’ b (Il 1 "ere i'l
VolTII.
‘
4: I
arc cast out louteasisHif Jehovah, sent out as rays oi
1
A
1
K.;iitli ■ ¡IH fill ì
< a II i III d bis
glory
— messengers of God—unto all the ercallon. All
Beauty ¡soften .i Lles.ing from heaven-idten,
I
! 1 ' ■ ■
I' re.'! bi.r. i •! Î’. :b ■■ reali.-- ui.ili-t
must return. The outward stream must turn Inward
tiio,
it
is
a
heavy
f
i
d.
It
''an
lead
to
heaven
Ul

11
L
a
t
again toward tlie fiimitain. Man must turn heaven
• •• ' t.l ; {t ib.’ Ù !i. \ «■ \ x u " a »' 11-Ii' lu
ward. Ileaven must be opened, and all tlie spirits cast
to liel!, lor it is ei; I.- r as pure as an angel, or a :
■ ,.l I,
■ <''■ p,
'.iJij ;i!;
lu. .nul 1 "| en
therefrom be led back to God.”—p. 4 It.
CHARLES
BEECHER
’
S
BOOK.
!
demon of ph-nsiui. Hangt-rs and temptations!
I:..j
f
h
"Aliare outcasts from God who dwell upon earth
.11
,ni : !.. :i! : rl ■A l b - L Mi. L'ax le
I’.V At.I.EN I’VTNAM.
cast out Iti learn; sent forili Irom the celestial home to
stand in the wav -l tin- lii'aulifnl that are un-’
I
.til-. « - f ’
A 'i- it- h' !i; ; !.. il'ilel i'»t xx L"..
tiallicrfrom therartli iNtnvibltAl.lTY. Gould not God
know n Io the pkiim and withal the world judges T" lint lb lit. .r of it..- ilaimei-ofLight:
l;
'
*
_;r.i
| . tl.e ■H < ‘-.f , • 1 il.ili), lu- ••in
have given Individuality without man entering earth?
Why ask such question when Ilion scesi lie dill not?”
the lirst more st i i t ix than thelatti-r. .You will
I'
li
bib
:
j
■
i
d.
« !! > i' 11 1 11 ■ li. a 11:.
Your Issue of January loth eontalnpil a spirited no -p. 444.
"Iteli find the beimtiful li-»< eoni-eited than those '
» 1
I
" Man was cast out of Eden because he fell short of
-u. » 1¡■'ll Mb M;iii'•îir-bl .i tj.i-i
tice of llev. Charles Hreelter's work, entitled "Spirit
wlm are inoderalelv pretty, for they are aecUs- ual Manlfesialiims," That nrtlele’s caption, " A lie- Ills comiirchension — (short of using rightly Ills full
■1.7- J > l(|- ' hi'< -i!b.,a
jii>l t. H.iHIh
knowledge
—yet had he not comprehend« d he could
1
11
lined
to
mini
irai
i"ii
find
I
heir
own
looks;
t
hey
1 ;'
I
markable Book," was well chosen and fitly applied. ■ never have fallen. God gave Ids comprehension. God
■’
li. i't <i. ’li’ ’ • » ' 1 " JJ'jhHth .i 1.
do mH imtii-e lhe admiring winds and looks of : The book comes from an Orthodox clergyman, who not gave ids fall ; and God did cast him out of iijnoranee
lb It ! b JI ’i i- 11- j i\ , .11.' 1 ! Iti?
their fellow ■ 1-ri-al i: 1-s, while the moderatelyI1 only frankly and fully concedes the genuineness of the ant! /««p/n'm’.'S that lie should learn wisdom anti ijnod'.-•J' ' I - ,H . ■» \\ t : »•< 1 Hi : ï.pt 'I -ir’; ill w Ì7ÌM
ncss. And his fall was good, for it was Hie. first step
pretty are often d. e; ly impressed with II word supermundane smtree of modern phenomena called upward. Is lldscontradiclory and inconsistent? When
hi i i i i 1 IJ:-.
spiritual, mid shows a willingness to class them with Hie animal became inan, (or when an animal attained
of
prilisi'.
Thi'
giti
'f
l'éaiit
y
is
a
great
trial
for
■
’■I,’ '.t.- " '
!
to a form fitteli to receive, discipline ami unl'oiil spirit?)
every i-liihl of mu i m With it enmc many temps tlie ancient mayvels usually deemed miraculous, hut he was of necessity happy, because lie (as an ignorant
-lb \i: 1 ’i:i i Sb. Hi.'. A. B.
ii■ *’ i ; ' i
manifests very tlmroiigli acquaintance wltlithcsubject
■'I
'
■!
tati'ins
that
those
wlm
anlint
so
gifted
never
animal)
could not transgress; yet when lie partook
tl
Hl
1
.till
1
!
b
X . . : I .<1
hi all ils nuntlicat inns—manifests clear and continuous of knowledge. It could only be through Irtnisgrcsslon.
.’ .
■ - ■!' \. : H ■'.<! III 1 i Îr , 1 Ilf J rt'H r j \
v t
know.
■"•Il
perception
of
Spiritualism
’
s
vast
comprehensiveness
lie
became
a conscious self—an individual—through •
11 »'! "
! Hl b • J » ’> > l trr ai . <• ihjI "I' \i■
Sneha beautiful being stands before you as and of the resistless fotee of its inherent powers, which, his first transgression, which was tlie first proof of ids
t ' S I- '! Ì ! \\ . i!■
\"ll.l I''-l i’
*.
;li I?•: i. : it ,.t ■1.1- Il iell'i» "Il lue
our i-liild blossomed into youth.- See how graee- i in mtr day. arc Working with unpreeedented activity at nobility.”—p. 445.
!
I .'I.' •.» 7 ! 1
"Manis an Inherltm' of Ills l'atlier's kingdom, yet
• j ¡t •lit • •s \ i'll !i.a \ !rt
fully-he moves, lmw she smiles ; now a little the disintegration, preparatory to a reconstruction, of never an usurper of bis power. He can sit upon the
he
’1?I
'¡‘ irl.t
!r, 1bl-'Ü.’ ,1«.-H ! • ♦) t ! ;i! "brh
•
1.1
eternal
throne by his Father's side and sway myriads
eloiid flits over her i-i.'iintenmiei-.: now the tears j tqost of man's vailed institutions, faiths and habits.
- ■!
d
‘A ! , | « ; i . . • 1, •
worlds, yet not create an atom. Being in tlie Image
I 1 il! lit V |’b>} <t>f '
Tlie antlmr writes fat Spiritualists, not to turn them of
rise
in
her
eyes,
and
again
she.is.chattering
and
!
ii.'i
of
God
butti
deep meaning. Next unto (imi Is man, Ids
: i
'• .1 • p ' \ t ' ' ? ’
I'1 lll'x '
f 't': i'el'.il.
J'
laughing eari'lesslv. As she glides about, tall away from their faith, but Io aid them In so compre child. Those irho have never lived in jlesli are holy
\ JJ?
!.-l
J ! .I ll ipure, yet in power seeoml'mito tlie spilli ot man.
and perfect in form, resembling an antique mas- hending ami applying It as to procure tlie most benefi mid
: in: i;i i J ï t:l i t ix i:11 .1
' ! l.rlcent results possible.. Ills avowal of kind Intention is Angels and archangels arc forhis guidance upon carili,
andare,
thus ministering servants of God unto man.
!
ter-work.
the
evi-sof
the
happy
parents
follow
Mi
A
Mi
It
IB
>1
yi
v
'
t:
1
1
l'i
m
:
1
•i thaï
obviously sincere. The spirit of the work Is mild,
: her lovingly. It is tom-liing to see’lmw the i all'ectionate. pldlmitliroplc. The style Is perspicuous, But It Is the elilld that tlie Father lovetli to exalt. It Is
I’ I. 'll is kind .-t x"ii to talk wilb im- tIn■ -iig 1 i our dear
the child for whose welfare they me sent.”—//. 119.
Bio. Maii-tu bl. I ban- otten xi-iii d xoii ami lovely iii-atiiri i-lings Io IIh-iii, kissing their'
strong, spirited. The work manifests broad research,
ll'-llb.
Tlie teacher from whose pages we have quoted Is un
I lat I ic -iii' e io x di-j a11 m e I o -I la- la ml 14 soul», fitow s, i-hi eks and hands ti-ndi-i ly.
! good scholarship, ami wonderful facility of putting derstood to alllrm that, at the very coneepllon of a
lime ai d !’• •.l'i ■ ibi I bui ;'J i •, 1 b r : r • i ! J 1-i-réi.: I i.ti m d I " li a li 1 a I < -; i : 11 k 1 -tit xv
11 v ■ -11 t < >111 -11 Now she is wandering dreamily in the pine forth attractive tlii'orles and hypotheses In dress and human organism, a law of God's creallng asks that
ing.ioui f-'itI .-"Hiing -l.eti-h i-l no i-:utli-life. Ii
.th hr 1 ■'hl ’A ; t ir ■
en. i f a f: i i.ii'l.
T: en.
In a "..’il, a IL>" lie :" .»ay, I a in." ill | li-a-ed fore-t : and now rest lug in t lie eoul, dewy grass, maimer- which lure the reader on In pleasant mental there be infused into the embryo a portion of “ the re
r ■’ i. «1 r
’.i!-. >!.-.• hi
tn. w. lìgi;t d . 1 ’A ! •' ' ‘ PII hrl
"ith 11.1- :wfaii_eii.i-m. I only l,.q-e 1 am de- slu- w hispi-rs : "1 feel so st range always when I nmods. Some of the theories are to me novel inform of lined essence of God intelligence,” portion of “ a gen
•lie. C"lidi:i -1J : -, : ; >.i! h.'ul :■ ■; \ »-a: ' )•; r» '■ «1 l.rl»1'1 \ inc "f all x. u ' laini for n.e.lie here. 1 wish that the grass covered me, for presentation and In appllcallim, as lmrmmilzcrs of dis- eral atmospheric existence.” This substance com
spirit d'i'.xi", »j':♦ : ibi H 1.’’ r » -i; :’ i! bii;. , . : ¡nhA< to my i-miaii'i- ini" ilu- spiiit-woijd.it
cordaut theorists. My private prophecy, should the bined in num’s composition, but not in that ot lower
al'"'.<- in the blue heavens the stars ami angels
al
I Lad ant iei|
ing her a'-; i; at i «î .x, jIbi r lifre’diii/.] »'J'
in ,i XX as Hot Iinlil.i- t l*
theories lead to nmeli discussion, is, that they will animals, makes him man, an immortal being—a child
[
are
bei-koninc
to
me,
and
I
cannot
go
Io
them
as
■
'lii
n
1
i
eli
a
"ir,i
d
by
my
depa11ei
I
rie
11<
l>
that
niant le "f ; i ai »•; i iliisi’i.-/ .'1 ii f. Ati.l -b;..!! 'i\ Jt'!r!
push the variant Spiritualistic tlilnkeis wider apart; of God. That substance brought Into the fitting con
I
l i e :■ m m-x : luoii .Il I Li- MJ-e;iIii i
1 am now. Fir»l 1 must lie put under the earth— be repellanls more than attractors.
-Le pa»,M d ;iv .iy. h •‘•»ill.!'! hr Ri t ! f.' i iliì hi»
junction with matter becomes the germ—the soul of an
and -loi'l v. of ih a111 xx a- |-lea-alit
thi-horrible earth'. How frightful ! It seems
A large-qulte large—portion of the work falls, In Individualized being. That germ is from above ami Is
kilidne»s. a
r .l-Io! bulli ..f ' Clu-I XX i'l-. In I Lat it xx as x el itii-d
re1' •: iiu hi Ihc 1
tome that I have something to fulfill, though, my view, to furnish a particle of aid for accomplishing superior to, is natural ruler over, the material part,
n.i'dia t ely a ft i-i my .»|:i I it bad le
III,ether at: ■I belli :l r.\ !•»
I
*•
! .I't .
the author's avowed purpose. It Is Interesting, but is and over reason and all other mental faculties which
first. What can it be?”
I"« I.cd up"ii it. a ml 1 enia i hi d. ’
When A; ,1
I
'.
1
e-a
- P't
inneh better adapted tn please Hint portion of my men are outgrowths from the conjunction of tills segregated
:
hat
i-mly
"iii
i
at
tli
,
an-«-r."
I
«li
Again,
see
her
in
the
ball-room,
surrounded
11
!
air.
l-i-d
an
I
a:
lx
gi'titlem
XX it li it but a n.I'liii-Iit, for I lie »t 1
tal being which relishes fancy's, more evanescent pro spirit with tlie fœtal matter.
i
by
admirer-..
Sjie
is
thinking
toherself,
“
Here,
- c..py i 11 ’ ugl
o-'ii :
I "t w l it ill. - was ieail\.f"i I he imirney which xx
ductions, tlmii to satisfy those faculties which are de
This material globe is the birth-place for such a be
i
too,
I
feel
as
if.
1
had
siimethiii'j
to
fiillitl.
What
Jii't a'» I ixa» nnil.iiic ready to le
-■■t-x ari,’’ ii<
l eaded ” >',
signed and fitted to grapple with facts and theories ing—It Is man’s school ground, his Iralnlng-tleld, Ills
is it?"
li"dy. wlii' »liou'd take mi'-hy the
•i.mrli-d 1 .
1
,\<i| li,’
I,
which have Important bearings upon man’s origin and kindergarten, bls gynma.slum—in wlilcli to get growth,
dear "bl li ¡'-nd. Ji'hli Baker. Sa
'
She listens to the words of those around her. destiny. I cannot avoid regarding It as a series of in
I
Asaph
Illldrl Iré
1
development, force—physical, mental and moral. It is
I.'hild, hare ymi '.-I’lne at la»t?"
! as she had listened to tlie chirping of the birds genious hypotheses,-skillfully ami charmingly giving lirimarlly and especially educational—man was sent
a:m at
r’s
I;.
tilled my eyes. -".But," said he. “ I 1;1-ii*•
»,ami
the
grasshoppers
in
the
woods;
and
here,
| wing to various pet theories nestling In the writer's here "to learn," and " to gather from (he earth indi
eial ini'ie "B tlie v.av. ami w ill be here soon."
At this I liebeld, i "ining'direetly tuwaid me, too, she thinks of the angels. So she moves brain, whose exit from the nest gives him relief and viduality." His soul comes here to gain expansion,
William 1- llei y < 'liamiin'c, ■Henry Ware, jr., my I everywhere ■ m earth—at home, in the midst of pleasure, whose phiinage w ill gladden the eye of many growth, elevation, power, through personal experi
xery dear earth friend. Simon Willard, my amusement, in the solitary room, in prayer, in a beholder, but will not excite general desire to cage, ences of the inward propulsions of its alllllated mental,
ti
I
i ah-U'L'i uf di- it filend, Lynde A,. 11 mit iiigt"li, Frvderii'k A.
adopt ami fondle them.
emotional ami moral faculties as they engender or are
Join-». Wm. Berry. I'anny A>n:ilit ami Bela watching and in dreams. She is always asking
j,. a re Hilly.
The book is indeed “ a remarkable ” one. It Is live moved by the sorrows ami thé Joys, the pleasures :iiuf
still to fulfill here on
herself
:
“
What
bave
I
M.ii'b
»o
you
»ee
I
I.ml
a
very
good
eseoll
over
I Li-. : s ba» n.• : ,. ■ ;■ j<-, 1.
ly. Instructive, able; It will Interest most Spiritualists the pains, the successes and tlie reverses, the anguishes
tin-: ix er.
earth ? Sh ill 1 enter a convent ? Shall I re- and hosts of others. In suggestive points it has few
anything I i-n-r mote, 'ait In- h.-B.--tr:i..’-ge tn
and lite exultations, lite vices and tlie virtues encoun
Tlji- was a gri-eting 1 had not i-xpceted.
main with my parents? Wlmt shall I do?”
rivals. We tlmnk the author for its production, ami tered in tlie journey of terrestrial life. Tlie soul Itself
say, end ."dii d in ! he - l!;i J ■: < i Ila- very t : : lx .iiulAlter rem hing tLe lajul of perpetual bliss wc
The wlnde bouse is in commotion, for to-day most emphatli ally for tlie frankness, camion, and lov ever remains pure—“ with the godili part of his nature
fuarrow of ii'.I my w i it in.-'. I le has
ilii» simaiati-d for a .»i'a»''n: that is. some passed t"
oila-r spheres. In fact, all left ini- but l-'atlier the Prim e will pass through and celebrate his ing kindness which reveal themselves in every chapter. he (man) ever recelveth purity; with the earthly he
w ¡th :im‘t w "i.di-i fui ' "I I'-. t le-s."
Baker. I.. A. 11 unt ingtou lin'd l-'ann.v A. Conant return, (hir dieamer is dressed in white, her
Anything like a review of the whole work Is not here may receive low and groveling desires which . . .
I'l.i-ngli alwav, ih ' lining :■> take any . redit — they remained .»exeial days.with me, when
lovely eountenam-i' is surrounded with curls, Intended. My comments and citations will pertain limy almost smother the powers of the spirit (soul)
to libiiM-lf fe; -a b.11 !.-'■ had
in- for tlie • ,m-i- - f i-acli and ail retiirneil io their proper .»phi-res,
' mostly to a particular theory which the Ingenious and within.”t rut h. L", in i |ii» ru»! am e, aeared t o ! v ti. m h with to "inises of meet ing n.e a gain sunn, w li'nli and earm-'tly and thought fully she looks for his !' thoughtful author modestly suggests for adoption by
AVe do not infer that because the spirit is never de
arrival. And now lie comes.
i
I'lomi'i-s
have
been
nfleli
fulfilled.
I
have
not
j all Spiritualists, whether Kardecean, Theosophlstle, filed, tlie consequences of sin and pollution all pertain
pleased with tl.e ii"tin-ll.e Neer Lad taken . f
“Child, present the gyod old Prince with the !
time I" tell Hill of mv e\| eriem es »inee joy ar
j Swedenborglan, or the great mass outside of those to the palpable physical, ami will end when the body
■ Iiis etTi'its in tii.it 'lip-- ti-'U.
rival hi-ii , a» I would be iJi-ii'i il to. I was one wreath ami greet him.”
’ i classes—a theory which, If I understand him aright, dies. The soul while here wears an inner garment-:i
A s 1 ief' re »■ ated, l'r. I i ibi xx a s gleatlx iìlbl- ot t he delegates wIm met Bro. < ¡ardner xx ln.-n l:e
But as »In- looks at him the words die away will, In his view, by its general adoption, bring Spiritu spirit-body born of tlie joint action of spirit and matter
Keene; Alvin Adams. Will.
».»tid in tl.i-■ li.omì.i.l.i. 1 ’l'i'.maiiy \ rat < caiiii- ox er- Li'ii. W. Ket'iie;
.............
Miiier,
I| MUUU
J mill I Pardee,
.II'H C, .-'alllillt'l
Samuel pu»
Do- : from her lips, her eyes open wide, aiid slowly a alists more Into harmony among themselves, and also —which is partly material and corruptible, and may
lie e«inli pill led t-1 Pre; l.es. .'iiid vas ever ir.-plv White, 1>. K.
ten. Ituiii» Elmer. Jidm Pierpont, ambiasi, Imi ■ teardrops from them, slit
*
sinks on her knees relieve this material world from Hie reproach of being carry corruption lienee and long keep the spirit en
tu aid in it » »api u:t, ; e • e: ni.: rily and "tlie 1 U t »1 •. lii't li-:i'l, Abigail Gardner.
cased in darkness and tortured by unrest and anguish.
and
cries,
"
Aly
(«od,
1
will
fillfill
it !” Thetishc sin-producing.
He , 1 1:1111 gillt.x'eiv L:_:. l.x -f the "Me.¿a.;<• IhF.xi-U'i'.mi' lmw. Bru. Adams, I must go.
In Mr. Beecher's view, all who hold In theory " that But the afllrmation Is timi every soul will at some time
astonished
Prineii
with bouquet
j
presents
the
Your friend and bii'tli'er,
pai tmeiit,” and in .ré ai tii le | ubli.héd . ÌJI il<
, tlie soul originates In and with the body,” conceive of be freed from all that Js material,-and come into free
j and wreath.
Asaph B. Cittì.i>.
.'"bimns, .lune
;
: "Ibis material world, this corporeal organization, . . . dom and joy, when it will find that no struggle ever
"The .pillili, alóni
.h Jin S A«lam>.
I Soon after she stands with him at the mar- ii asof eorruiitlng tendency, so that the further the spirit
ef the-e sj iiiimd i
at inns has dune a
made to free itself from the shackles which bound it t
She,
the
young
maiden,
so
full
of
.
Is removed from II lhe purer and more nearly perfect earth aim the alhiremenls which enticed it to evil,
;
riage
altar.
;'
,
,
,
mi tlity w,wl; titi-eeli as .vet, K.uar.l t in ulti-' tlie
; Fi oui ; ii- n.-n.ii Pest. ;
life ami .strength, stands by the side of tlie el it becomes.” But, says the author, “it Is not this di failed to win spiritual strength and expansion which
at tent i,m "f I li"iren.ds I,, the I c.inties of -piritKILL AND SCALP THE REST,
derly Prinei', wlm could have been her father. vinely beautiful material world which is the cause of add to its enjoyments. Every trial of life was a bless
ua! i ealit :e>.”
. It Is Just the reverse. II ing. There ever is hope for the outcast.
i rk llltts ■ "I |. ioidi I wrii.-s ii.: •• t have lii-t irait | She is quiet and earnest, and lie smiles on her moral defilement; . .
At the lai I e- ] cu t "f his 'ife t he quest inn am«'
• |. ■oi I '.-‘Iii èli I li • l li-x rim.- him II" i \ iti t Ilo P-of. a let
How fares it with those who pass to spirit-life in In
kindly and lovingly, as if lie would say : “ Child, is a sin-removing contrivance. . . . The nearer we
I. <1 a AV’ --'.in i.....n>. wiirn-n la tl. N. Magnile, anil
Up ill 'lie r»>..* t"i'» mind w het hi'r in' »in mid xxq ite
fancy? From the work above named ami other sources
■.I In ¡li" i:la<A; mil. J'inrnal. I" .-li.ixv Unit we are tlmii eomest to me like tlie bright sun suddenly get Io Nature tile nearer we get to God.”
an.'ll.er b.,..l<.
-■
If it was Ids iluty to du S" lu
Whence, then—we, all of us, shall ask— whence the sin 1 have been led to believe tliat once individualized, as
a all I ■ai I'.ulaii-"ti-li-ir. ‘ ‘
shining tlirough tlu? dusky clouds. . Thy heaven
Was leadv for the
ff «'t liei wise, lie did
mid di'lilcnient which attaeii to us individually and to Hie spirit Is immediately at its blending with fœtal
Yon’ve left the saple-s root and blighted bud— ■
shall m-t lie over-elomled. Thou knowest that
Hot desire .to force oiie on the pulilie. He tit
It.main the pi aiding babe and hoary head ;
the mortals amid whom we live? The author answers: matter, the Individuality can never be lost. The spirit
I perhaps in a few years shall go home. Then " Man Is a celestial race, exiled from his native skies,
will grow up, will be Innocent ami happy, but weak
leugtIi det. rmined rot t" rely upon his uw n , Oh. white ii.am liid-h up the work of blond
in mercy send the living to the dead I
slmlt tIwu possess all my earthly goods, and be . . . he Is abroad on Ids pilgrimage . . . for remedial' amt unexpended compared with what a prolonged life
judgment, but to e.iU'iill »unie
»•...... une
......................
in xx heli:
.........
he Ì
I
Cali doubt Hint Indians love? You've seen them fly come i ii-h and powerful as a queen. And as ; purposes." The commended theory is, that we, that here would have rendered It. Tills disadvantage is
could place implicit confidence, and whose de i
O'er nioimt and plain, and sillier night and morn,
thou now standest by the side of an old man, so I all who have ever been robed in flesh on our globe, from measurably overcome subsequently by many spirits,
Stai valico here and l.nilets there defy.
cision of tl.e matter would not In based on mere
To join the friends from whom they had been torn. wilt tiiou then stand by the side of a young one. ; Adam down to now, have preexisted as conscious indi who, perceiving tlielr disadvantage, severally connect
. flattery..r a.desiie to retain his good opinion,
Cliild, 1 have not pressed tliee to be mine; thou vidualized beings in the spirit-world, and because of themselves closely with—get into rapport—with some
Believe that Indians can be slaves? You 've seen
but on pure truth and friendship, lie therefore,
selected mortal, and In tliat way acquire some experi
Them welcome death as maids their bridal hour,
earnest cheerfully and willingly, and why should some improprieties, some sinful practices, some defiling
after dm-deliberation, stated tl.eia.se to A. E.
And. smiling, die. as If a pleasant dream
habits there, have been •'exiled from our native skies,” ence of the trials of an earthly life.
I
not
take
thee
to
myself,
as'a
treasure
sent
VYete death, to 'scape the hated tyrant's power.
Giles, Esq., whom lie had often consulted on
in order that. amid new surroundings and associations
Mr. Beecher desires us to regard tills “divinely
from heaven ?"
| on the material globe, we may be reformed, cleansed,
A erime to freedom love? to love our kind?
legal matteis, ai.d whom he knew to be ably
beautiful" world as a batlilug-tub In which to wash otf
Then. Christian scalpers, whet your knives anew,
Ami what thinks she ? Again a tear is falling purified. Therefore the sin and defilement are brought tire defilement gathered upon us In our “ celestial ” na
qualified to direct him aright.
And leave not age nor infancy behind !
from her eyes.
here by us from our celestial birth-place 1
tive realm—as a "remedial” resort. I regard it as
To home and freedom Indians all are true.
To the query thus propounded, Mr. (.'¡les re
“ I will fulfill it—yes, it must be. I thank
It Is not my purpose to attempt any direct refutation good and beautiful—but as educational, disciplinary—
No home or kindred left—all desolate !
plied : "I think you have written, fully tl; on
tliee, my God, that tiiou ltjist at last shown me of a theory which makes this material world less cor an infant school-room—well adapted for training its
I
In mercy, white man. kill and'scalp the rest !
the principles youwidi to inculcate, and 1 ad I
Let la-lph ss gratulino share the children's fate,
my task and my destinationThnd for that 1 re rupting and more spiritually healthful than Is any ce nobler offspring for graduation into higher seminaries,
vise you to stop. Additional books from your
l.el starving babe sleep on the withered breast.
nounce joyfully youth and frivolity.” Tlie par lestial realm which Is designated as our birth-place. but not so “divinely beautiful” and free from moral
pen could imt more plainly illust i at«■ your views,
ents weep, for they let go the comfort of their The thought rushes up forcefully upon the first glimpse malaria as to suppress the upspringing of an earnest
.............................
I
and a multiplicity of wools might, | ossibly,
at such a theory that nearly half of those who take on hope—a gladdenlngexpectation—of sometime learning
A Cim-lmiall paper has compiled a list of near age and sun-ray of their home with reluctance,
weaken tl.e eiTecI of what you have already | sixtv cli rleal delinquents In the United States for the
the remedial robes offlesh have those robes stripped that “celestial” realms arc not seed beds ot moral de
and
would
rather
have
seen
a
young
than
a
grey
off by death ere tlie mental and moral powers can at basement, but nurseries of none other than pure, holy,
Written.”
•
' year lsts. giving their names and places of residence,
He eoidiallv accepted this advice, and subse- I with tlielr climes. Quite a catalogue of immoral and old man by the side of their daughter. The tain to such development as will qualify them to reflect aspiring thoughts and emotions, tending ever to bear
..
,
,
, , , ,
i-i
cl ninnai
imirnd mens
deeds were nicy
they gmuy
guilty oi.
of. ...
. . . ¡urn
Now tlie
me ques- newly married couple go to tlie princely palace. and to enter upon better ways of life ; also a large por each spirit steadily onward and upward into more and
**
innnv ii
—tv .ii
*
i* whi>
’,
* vomm.tt
*
*1
■qucutly said to a fl u-nd, who le.atcd to me the iii'ii Is,
js, Im
lmw many
more
are tli,
there
who '..i
have
committed
■incident, that he felt truly grateful fur the wise similar deeds and have not been found out, ami how As she enters she feels as if in a dream. "It tion of the remaining half seem In man’s view to be more, glowing beauties, deeper joys, and heavenly
nianv who have been detected and tills compiler has seems to me that I know these rooms,” says she. getting worse rather than better while sojourning here peace.
and jiulh inns counsel.
lalle'd to obtain tliem? Then again extend tIlfs exami
its moral invalids. But possibly this seeming deteriora
420 Dudley street, Boston.
We have now followed our friend from his en nation to all the membership of the churches, and we “ I was certainly here once, but when ? It is all |
tion is not against the theory, for, if asked to, wc must
give a Yatikw gm ss that It would present a sickening so „familiar to me.” He leads her to her chain
trance tt]on this stage of life, through all its spectacle. Let lln-ie be one Instance of a Spiritualist
admit that the power winch exiled tliem once may re
About ten per cent, of the wills presented for probate
changing scenes, until he became invisible to emnmittlng a wrung act. and the membership of the her, which is splendidly furnished with carpets peat the process till the object of exile is accomplished. in New York last year were contested. Moral: Dis
elmiehes
and
the
pulpits
ring
out
the
terrible
ellect
of
and
silk
hangings.
“
This
room
is
mine?
”
said
the otdinary ’ ision of man—disappearing, after Spiiltualisin upon morals. We challenge tlie churcli
Mr. Beecher’s theory, if accepted, will require such pose of your surplus funds before you die.—Arciu York
a pilgrimage of sixty-two years, amid the flow and clergy of all our country to show one Spiritualist slie. “ Here shall I live?” She turned pale, and extensive changes In my own conclusions, and in what Telegram.---------------- ■_------------- —--------------'-----------------ers of midsummer, and among the familiar places in five of Christian professors who lias been guilty of her whole form trembled. “ Oh, my prince, lead I suppose to be prevalent conclusions In this country
An exchange states the three degrees in medical
such crimes as are referred to above. We think they me away, for I shudder to be here.”
relative to the place and time where and when each treatment thus: Positive, 111; comparative, pill; su
that knew him in his early days.
would not be found one in ten.— Il'cstflcld
perlative,
bill.
*
•
“
Thou
golden
lieart,
do
not
be
so
childish,
”
one's own soul first had conscious.exlstence, that I am
The religions of tit ? past entombed their dead scngcr.

self. A slmrt time allei elit i a m-elm-tit the mr.
ilium h-am-d .-wr cl..... .. him amia spirit mldressed him in a iciy failli, treble lorn- :
•* 1 wns km : I w a-ab.i n.b'iied : I w as oast nut
— the vile-t ,.f tin- v ih-. I > ilktie-.-- deu-u, ini_
-peiiet '.al>!,- da: km-—-- tin- Id- km-» ..f datkm--.
.......... 1 ' me.
\Y I, e 11 .a e a : I II I l ei idli-d ¡p
,uriuiiii.l.-.l
crime, and, ; a ~»:itrg I., I lie -i ii it -w .-rid, I -ut!,.,.
ed t. rmeiits that: :... limaia. i' kn.-w n t"-e;m|1
can < 'eii faintix i ..ma v. At p'li-l li a ray ,.f
lei I a hand
liu'M ap| c.iied.’ I iiea: .1 a ' "p
rea. hili-' urn in i| ■ Iiai k lie-' a» It t " : e—n,. n.,.t
'
*
»tl ót t l.e x
.
and ' I l"'ii?l : hai ; in- i-. il--.
,'s
I".'La.l
given in x mi 1 I-.- ■'< . ■ 117,..". r-r
j'.l'il.-ed a .i'lisr , f a .'. ake.ain: in my - ’ll."
Dr. < hif.l wa - i a-'i'-miti-b f'‘inI "f
lie li-xrd II en !'■•I 1 heir pm io.. I ".mix and fia.•¡alii e, and n-'.t ; hat : Ley i.mp.il l. d t" all « iti,
xx hein I he: . aree n
H"T i ole in
■' "a- .it all
w hi. h angii. n :!;l
)>■ j.
I
t im.
a
1.0
!■ I
I
!.:,d .
t
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said be. “Why, what foolish anxiety has come
■the popular lieliefs, even of our own time, look
over you?"
upon the grave as the resting-place of "tlie de"I do not know what it is, but let me pray—
paited”; but the Sphitualists know no dead,
they dii not bury tlieir friends, for tlie angels i
here, on this old llothie footstool; where does
it come from? I know it so well. I have often
have rolled away the great stone that has for I
a.'es been at the doiu-of tlie .sepulchre, and who-”
dreamt of tliese rooms, as well asof you your
ll'rlllrn d-arn i',r.-'j
.
*
Mediumship of
-oevei look- iii tin.l- it vacant. Tlie fallen'tem- .
self, my dear husband. Let me pray. It shall
.1
it.t Hoxi.ss ro.v r.ir,
| all be fulfilled.” And she knelt down and prayed,
pies they onee inliabited 1 emain, but they who "/ llonobit: ila Stasia . Austria. and translated
j
The Prince looked at. her astonished.
once ocelli ied them have ari-eu tofailerand
était'/ f.r t'.r Panner <f I.iuht.
’• You are so odd,” said he. “Nowdonot.be
b'-- pel i-halde lion e<.
startled at what 1 tell you. This was the foot
I lea chi ng t his point in my sketch of Itr.t'hild’s
THE I.II’E-11 IST<'llY OF A PENITENT
stool of my poor mother, and this her room has
life, 1 felt piompted to address him ill his new
ANGEI. <'«’X 11X11:1).
been, for hundreds of years, the room of the
home, thinking that if a iepl.v could b<-obtained
Ami now hear u li.ii fulh-ws-my history of
princesses of our lions«“. Child, do not be fright
fioin him it woiibl add mm li to its interest. 1
Till-'. .IM.I.I.’* CHI l.hlloi )I>.
t hen-fole w i".te a b-l ter. the contents of which .' A smiling child in the cradle! Si-e it lying ened. Thy pure mind will scare away all evil.
weie unkm w n t o ex ei y one but myself. 1 en thi'ii-, with large browneyes, and looking know Here in this room happened what I have so
closed it in a sni.ill white envelope, and marked ingly around. Now it lanzlis, and, st retelling up often related to yon Here, here they found my
in -m b a way that it was imi...... iblofuranyone its little arms, iitti-isa cry of joy. its mother mother stabbed. Noone knew who the delin
quent was.”
to o; on it with,.nt my knowing it. I then took bends over it, lemh il.' observing it.
“AVe know it,” murmur the 'house-spirits in
it t" t he id it' 1 ial I ""Hl' of t he llantn r ul 1.1.; lit.
"What a ldes-ing from heaven,” murmurs
llieie Mr.'s. |! l'.radh-y. loieniaii in tbeeoni- slu-. "Sneha liltb :m ;i-l : »lidi a brown-eyed iI tlie ear of the beautiful young bride.
" Yes, and 1 know it too," she answered, soft' ■ -sillg :. I’ll.-. I'll, j’-ol it ill another i IlV ehq <•, tn-asuré. Tlie angels hate only !dui eyes, Lave
. ly. “I know it,” said she, lying back on the
r
Mr. J. \\. I >a-.. the a - -i-i a nt editor, in anotln-r. t hey, husband ?"
ib' ■ I
md 1:1'.111'. Mi. Iit l.e: I■ 111v phu nl it ill am't Ii"That is not
-..-d yet, dear heart. But why white pillows of the bed ; “I know'it only too
n
well. Oh, my (¡oil, what pain ami anxiety!
.t. c.'i' h a th \ in a t- ■ hi - env i-b ■; e :l p: i' ate ma rl.., do x mi a»k
at
Can
I endure it I"
Till -e pre a'lti. Il- agaill't it- being opened
"< di. nothing ; .: x.is-'idya foolish thought
" My angel," »aid one of the house-spirits to
xx it I., .¡it mx l.i.. .w !< dgi- w ei e tal.eii, not so nmeli of mine. That im. • a-ant dream that 1 had
fa my own -at i-fm-t i- n. f..r 1 was fiillyioii- yeai.s ago came int■ • my mind, and 1 tell so sorry her in her dreams, “ was it thou who onee left
us so faithlessly ? Pool-one ! Wilt thou be able
\ i m — I cl 11 e honesty of tl.e med i urn I o w horn l"l t he angel.”
it v. a .. nt. :is f..r that "I otLei - w h>> might
At tliese wmds .. .<:• fell from her eyes on to to battle through all that awaits thee here?
ilepiit <■ w !..-!);< r el el y ! ’.-si Lb- glial d w a - Used tlie I'liri hi-ad of th- Tile . hihl, wlm was looking Be consoled : we will lielp thee.”
!
The next «lay the Prince comes.
to pi. .i-nt imp. -ition.
earnestly at the L-- inc mother.
"Well, dearest i-liild, hi>,w have you slept?
Tl.’is , ip. eaq . ,|. 11.,- let ter 1 Lad w I it teti w as
"ilo not t rouliL about that,” said the hus
t !
eli' io-'-'I b'. Mr. < "!>v in allot her env eiope, and band. " We are ■ uisi'kis, after all. only mis- :' Bemember, thy wishes are commands to me.
a.ldi! -«-d ■" Mi. J. V. Mati.sl'mld, N". bl \Y. -t taken penitents 1 I-:e "U earl li. Very likely you All! I have so little to offer you. But be elieerI
l-'oi ty
■ nd st h i t. New Yoik. w it li a i equest are also such a di-a: mice),you good little wite.” II fill ami gay, all shall go well with you here, and
| you know that, all here is yours.”
As the <-louds -..-mi-li. so vanished the tears I
for him t" . biain an ah>wer. It "ill bi- borne
"Yes,” said she, “but it is strange, noble
in mind that no "ite but myself was aware of from the liapi'.v m -tb'-i's fare, as she clung Io
lord; 1 bear always in my ears and around me
■a l.ti! I Lad w I ii t ell, and it w a - - i-nt tu Mr. Mails- her httsliaiid, tvndi-ily'-mi's'ing him.
a buzzing and singing. 1 like this place, and
Ill-Ill will.'Ill th" slightest lilt i'lliat i"ll of wlm
Tin-'«1 were gioii, i- m"liii-iiLs of quiet, happi
yet 1 have an aversion to it. I am really too
I
ness. in whl'-h the -.t v their child growing up ■
foolish.”
loving and good, -lie :ip|’i-ari-d Io them like a
Could that, however, be Well otherwise, for in
.!■
gilt of gravi- from 'lid like a pii-i-enf lie.-iven
1.
her whole being lay a something that jiressed
i-uHie down to them. They almost found the
forward towaril fulfilment and deliverance?
earth ton beaiitiful, in tlu-ir quiet happiness
over their dear ■ T.l'l that i-liild wlm often I1 This, her task, was dilJhmlt and dangerous. 1
will tell you the whole story of it as well ns 1
looked so tlionglu ml and i-arnest, ami then was Ii
call in temporal words, and will call it the Ful
'
! 1 ;«r til
tin i*. lilt. 1 11.« l'a il » a»
again so mischii-vi 'i' and gay. She grew day
'■ ' - ill. ; »• ; lb .1 !.. li!!!. , Le l.e.-ame
by day mori- Invi le, developing into a bursting I fillment:
[( 'inittnuvil in our next.]
..<• iti v. ! i, It Ixdb”, b .1 . Ai! "lu, La
rosebud. Let us "bs. n e her imee in lii-r .
-[
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Written for the Kiuinur of Light.

SHIPWRECKED.

three trance mediums, through whom we oflcn hear
‘good news from the beyond.’ The dear Danner of
Light comes to us weekly, bringing emisoiatlon to
many a doubling ami saddened heart ; long mav It live
to carry abroad the tidings of • Peace on earl'll, good
wilt to melt.' ”

fanner (iorrcsponkncc.

11V MRS. f. L. SHACKLOCK.

Not o» the crested main.
By the wild dash ot restless'billows tossed,
Beneath the treacherous waves forever lost;
Such shipwreck might be gain ;

For there Is peaceful rest
In that deep sleep from which we wake no more,
Lulled by the music of its sullen roar
As on a mother’s breast;
While the freed spirit tiles
To realms Immortal, free from care and strife,
Where, in the dawning of ¡1 better life,
Its hope, Its glory lies.

But when the heart is dead,
With all Its holy Impulse, hope and trust,
Like a once sacred shrine crumbled to dust
Beneath the passer’s tread ;

Wronged, thwarted and betrayed
Where it most trusted, where 1| made Its home,
Dreaming of all the blessedness to come—
Bereft of hope and aid :
Wakened from Its bright dream
To And Us Idol fallen and dellled,
Its paradise become a desert wild,
Without one cheering gleam ■,

New Tor Ji.
TROY.—E. II. G. Clark, President Independent Con
gregation, writes : “We have recently had a large and
lively revival of reason and common sense hi tills
stronghold of fashionable Orthodoxy. Last November
it occurred to us that we would have a little free and
independent religion In Troy. So vve started a subscrip
tion list, got a few hundred dollars signed upon It, and
called Cejdias B. Lynn. We hired one of the best halls in
the city, paid our mite to the newspapers for advertising.
mill called In Jew and Gentile. Spiritualists, Material
ists, Liberalists. advanced Roman Catholics and every
body else. Mr. Lynn is a born orator and a horn orgaii-1
izer as well. A pronounced and always avowed Spirit-1
uallsl. he Is still large enough to sweep the whole liorl- i
zon of modern Independent thinking. His Immunity !
is broad and genial, and ids sense of fair play to ail |
sects and classes is very refreshing. In an age of |
“doxies" on one hand :uid’“isms” on file other. No I
young man lias ever made :i stronger " lilt " In Troy, !
and every liberal lecture course hereafter will repeat I
our call to him.
In December we had J. Frank Baxter, and Spiritual
ism applied at once to music, thought and fact. The
Dnnni:.r of Light 1ms said inneh eoneerning his unique
and suggestive labors. What a Hue singer he is I His
evenings in Troy were long, sometimes more than two |
horn's; and yet. wllh Ills songs, lectures and tests, lie I
held and even steadily hicreased lhe size of our' hide- i
pendent Congregation.'
I.
With January Mr. Lynn came hack, and on Sunday. I
Jan. 25th, he closed our anll-Theologieal pro-religious |I
revival with a masterly lecture on Thomas I’aine. Next |
fall we mean to revive the revival, and luerease it ae-1'
cording to the degree of interest ami amount of funds." |
NEW YORK CITY.-P. C. Mills writes Feb. loth, i;

obtain proofs that the dear ones who have passed |
from sight still love and wait for ns in a higher |
sphere, il were well that the inquirer should
exercise a certain control over the nmnifestatinnsof his own spirit- that hr should at least
extend to the medium that murlrsy winch is
suggestive of good-breeding.
Such a course can do no lririn, and may lie
prodnetive of blessings.
.1 \mi:s W. Ci'iinn-n.

Ohio.
SOUTH NEWBURY.-R. II. Ober writes, Feb. nth:
“ At home again. I tied the spirit of progress making
its mark In this little Burg and vleluily, in spite of old
creed-bound theology, which closes its doors against
most reformatory lectures. .Susan It. Autlionv has
been here, and given her famed hetu<e, 'Woman
Wants Bread. Not the Ballot ’ ; also one on •Temper
ance.’ Owing ostensibly to htgotrij. hut primarily to
ignorance, she was obliged to speak in our small Ufdon
Hall, which Is free to Orthodox. Intldel or Spirituallsl.
The hall was crowded boll: .evenings with an attentive
amlienee. We have a good share ot Spiritualists In
this vicinity, who are active In spreajling the New Gos
pel. which teaches of life aml-.proéress with loved ami
loving ones In an endless future. The Duinirrof Light
is read by several families, who more ami more’ appre
ciate Its value as lhev digest Its grand truths. I rejoice
that I am living in lids age.”
I’OIiTSMOUTIL-C. W. Cotton writes, Feb. sth:
“ Our Siielety promises Io be a success, ami is exciting
considerable Interest at present."
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WEST BURKE-F. A. Way writes: “Mary Eddy
lluntoon Is traveling through Nmtlieni Vermont, giv-|
ing séances for malerlallzalion. She will soon make a I
professional tour through New Hampshire. Those I
wishing Io arrange engagements wlih lier can address !
And yet to throb in vain
1’. A. Way, West Burke, Vt.”
To rend its prison, to forget the past;
PITTSFORD.-Carlos A. Hllelicock writes, Feb. IT.
(¡roping for light, Imt to return at last
expressing Ills thanks to all those friends in New Eng “There are but few outspoken Spirlluallsls in this
To the crushed hope again :
land who have assisted 1dm by their presence and town. A good test-medium might find a tine opening
To live when hope is o'er,
ns such séances might start tin- ball to rolling.
countenance In the towns and cities where lie lias here here,
Bastian, tile materializing medium or Chicago.
Struggling In vain with an unchanging fate—
tofore labored. He has now entered a to him untried Harry
111.,
writes
he Intends to come to Troy, N. Y.. ami
Is to lie doubly wrecked and desolate
Held <if labor, fortlie present, but hopes to win Ids share would visit me
Vermoni it Ills services were wauled. 1
of patronage ami success. In reviewing ills labors in would like to
Upon Life's desert shore.
have
older parlies in Vet mont loin me In
the East lie refers to Portsmouth. N. IL. where one making arrangements
will) him for such a visit."
La l'orto, Ind.
year ago he started a series of meetings; he lectured
there again last November and reports that he found
Missouri.
seventLelreles In successful operation In this city.
SHELBINA.—c. ti. Brown writes, forwarding money
Among the promising mediums met with by Idin In Unit
place he mentions Mrs. Hook as being a’line lest in- for subscription, and saying: "1 have taken the Han
striiment. One year ago lie was privileged to organize
several courses of spiritual meetings in other places, ner of Light most of (lie time since its piildlcatlon. ami
ami his late visit to them.'previous to Ids departure fur as Inngas I am an inhabllant of this mundane sphere I
An Apparition.
New York, proved that lhe seed of Iriilb had fallen on shall continue it. I have taken many spiritual papers,
Tu lhe Editor oi Hr.1 Banner of Light:
good gronmi. “ As a result of the grove-meetings held but none <li> 1 esteem more highly: especially do 1 ad
at
Howard’s Grove last summer.” he writes, "several mire Its bold support iff sensitive mediums. MV dislike
As every well authenticated fact corrobora circles
have been instituted at Saugus. Mass.,andlliere Io old Materialism Is not one whit less for old Theol
tive of tlie great truth of the return of departed are a number of mediums there under development: ogy; boll: stab, when occasion idlers Itself, the ancient
they
also
arranged a meeting for one month at least ami modern philosophy which Is before them for Inves
spirits to those they have loved on earth is of
this winter wltli good results. I also am glad Io re tigation."
We desire In return thanks to our em respondent for
more or less value to our cause, I will relate one. port that Dr. Irving W. Glidden of Danversport Is do
elTorts made to increase mir subscription
which has lately come to my knowledge. A ing some good work there In healing the sick. I made successful
list
among the friends in tills part of Missouri.
,■
a Hying visit to Bro. George A. Fuller’s pleasant and
short time since I received a letter from a lady genial Imine. A reader id hmnan nature will not won
MOBERLY.—Dr. D. A. l’ease writes: “ When some
residing in a Northwestern State, who, not der tlmt this brother is good and true to lhe cause of lest medium of undoubted reputation and merit passes
the angels when they visit Ids Imine, and become ac
knowing my address, sent tlie letter to “Colby quainted wltli Ills parents. It is like visiting paradise through here or vicinity we would be pleased to have
such give us timely notice, and we will endeavor ‘to
A Itieli,” who forwarded it to me. She wrote to to mingle with such a family; the spirits gave me sweet make arrangements for a lecture or a sdanee."
encouraging
words
through
the
hand
of
Bro.
F.
Bid

inquire as to my identity, and also to get some ding adieu to these pleasant surroundings all too
light on the subject of tho return of our loved quickly, since time was passing, 1 came to Boston,
HOW TO TREAT MEDIUMS.
ones to comfort hud watcli over us. 1 found where, through the organism of one of the best medi
ums in that city—Mrs. (Tara A. Field—mv spirit mother To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
t hat, she was a member of one of the most prom came and gave me cheering words mid assurances,
There arc some good people more than willing
inent families of Charleston, S. C., and that we wltli others of my friends on the thither side of lire,
that they would be with me In mv new Held of labor.
to explain away tlie. mysteries of Spiritualism
had been brought up together, as it were, her
I then hade goodbye to old Boston', and my »alive
whole family in all its branches having been New England, and arrived in New York on Friday by exclaiming: “Oh! it is ail mesmerism ami
morning. Feb. 7th, after a pleasant trip via Stonington. psychology!”
active members of my father’s church in the I am stopping for a brief season at Hie home of Airs.
It is not always necessary to lie wiso in order
above-mentioned city. She is now almost alone M. C. Morrell, No. 129 East Sixteenth street. N. Y.,
who, by the wav. is a noble worker In Spiritualism, to stumble upon a truth. Certain educated and
in the world, and is in the most destitute cir and one of the llnest of mediums. Iam prepared to
higldj’ entertaining fowls astonish us by. (he
cumstances. I immediately presented her with direct my footsteps westward, and ask all Societies or
Individuals, between this city and Springllcld, Ohio, lluent repetition of teortls, of whose intrinsic or
a copy of nty book, “A Southerner Among the who
wish my services as a lecturer,to correspond with relative meaning they are profoundly ignorant.
Spirits,” together witli some papers. In returi] me."
Admitting tlie fact tliat. beings of the other
Mr,
Mills further states that he has completed ar
she wrote me a long and interesting letter, from
rangements with Mad. Usonellle. musical medium, to life are ever able to control mediums to speak
which, with your permission, I will mako sonic make a brief professional visit to ITillailelplila. They
would be pleased to answer calls Io hold parlor enter or act according to their will, it may be as
extracts. She says:
tainments, or in public Imlls—lie loglve a lecture lu con sumed that they do so through a process some
" John, my eldest son, was very talented, and, nection with the sc'ance. Address 713 Samson street,
what similar to what we term mesmerization—
as I could not give him the education he de rhlladelphhi, 1’eim., earo of J. M. Roberts.
certainly the principle is the same.
served. my sister, Mrs. C------. adopted him. It
NEW
YORK
C1TY.-J.
Wm.
Yau
Namee,
M.
D.,
87
was hard to give him up, but 1 felt that t he offer
If the medium be partially or wholly en
was for his benefit, and it would lie selfish for me Vandam street, writes, Feb. 17th : “A lady patient from tranced, and made to give verbal expression to
Brooklyn
called
at
my
otllee
to-day,
and
said
that
while
to refuse, in 1855my zluntM—- persuaded me
to come toiler in I----- . . . . The son I left, at J. Frank Baxter was lecturing hi Brooklyn, one evening the thought and desire of an invisible agent, it
home joined the Presbyterian church in ’(>2, and while giving tests after Ids lecture, lie described a is not unreasonable to suppose 1 hat a degree of
who called herself Mary II. Maynes, who had
on tho 14th of May, 1861, two hours beforo day, spirit
been a skeptic, lmt had been convinced of Spiritualism skill and caj^ is requisite on the part, of tho
the .dear boy called to me, “Oh ma I my dear tlirongh the mediumship of J. Wm. Van Nmnee,and was operator quite equal to tliat which the earthly
mamma! it is a glorious thing to be a Chris a tlrm believer when she passed on. I remember this
tian !” This awoke me, and I then saw him as lady well. I Hi st examined a lock of her hair, gave her minstrel bestows upon the harp or organ.
Indeed, a medium may bo fitly compared to a
plainly as 1 see this pen; his head was bleeding treatment which cured her nt the lime, and this led to
violently, and lie seemed to be lying on green an Investigation of the Spiritual Philosophy, tlie truth musical instrument. The eereliro-spinal ner
grass. My friend, this was not. imanination, for of which she soon realized.
Angels aid and strengthen Bro. Baxter In his noble vons system being tlie means of communication,
I could get no letters from home during the war, work
; ami I assure you It gives me pleasure to testify tho nerve-fibres are like so many musical st rings
and did not suppose that one so young—only to his wonderful powers of medlimiship."
—each capable of transmitting a different tone
eighteen-’-would lie in tlie army. The excite
BUFFALO.—Frank T. Ripley writes from 123 West or impression. If the instrument be a fine Cre
ment made me ill, and the day and hour of the
Eagle street: “ I wish to say tliat I recognized the
occurrence were carefully set down.
mona, in perfect order, and its chords touched
"In October, five nionlhs i{fler, we were message from ‘WAimtoit’ In the Danner of Light
by a master-hand, il will not be surprising if
allowed to receive an open letter of one page, some time ago. It Is from one of my controls. I asked
containing only family news; and mine told 1dm to go there and manifest, and he did. I am hav symphonies are evoked of a nature to ravish the
me that on the morning of tlie 14th of May, ing good success here.”
soul witli melody.
my dear boy, being on picket duty in Virginia,
If, on the contrary, the article in question is
Connecticut.
was shot in the head and instantly killed. I
BALTIC,—C. writes, Feb. lltli : “A large and highly of the cheap kind—perhaps marred by ill-usage
have felt ever sinee that his spirit was allowed
to come to tell me of his death; and I took spe cultured audience gathered , in Sprague's Hall at an —a string or a key wanting—thoroughly out of
cial care, in reading my Bible, to note how early hour on the evening of the 14th of January, to form and out of tune—it matters little whether
angels t old of t hings unknown before. If I spoke listen to an Inspirational address from Mrs. Nellie J. T. it feels the touch of a master, “ 'prentice han',”
of mv feeling to any one it was said that the Brigham. The subjects for discussion and explanation
or of an “elemental” sprite; in either case, it
shock bail injured my mind, and so I have strug were handed in from the audience, also subjects for
gled alone with no sympathy, and nothing to poems. Mrs. B. answered the questions propounded is proliablo tliat harsh and discordant sounds
read on tho subject but my Bible. I hope it was ablv, each one In turn. The ability and earnestness of will vibrato upon tho tortured ear.
my beloved,mother or your father who impress manner exhibited by the speaker were really pral.seHow far tlie illustration applies, I leave for
The people of this town rarely enjoy such an
ed me to write to you, and, if so, God grant that worthv.
intellectual treat. The Impromptu poems were supe those to decide who are familiar with tlie men
t hey may guide me on my dark and lonely jour rior to any we have ever listened to. The subjects
ney-.”
were, ‘Consider the Lilies,’ and • The Joys of Heaven.' tal phenomena of Spiritualism.
It is fairly to be presumed that spirits, in their
I consider tlie above incident a very interest It was through the instrumentality of Nir. Silas Frink,
a strong spiritual believer, and an advocate in tills vi efforts to communicate with mortals, are obliged
ing onq, and as it is one of those spontaneous cinity. that we were favored with this address.”
to contend witli many difficulties of which wo
manifestations which cannot be gainsayed, I
NEW LONDON, —A correspondent says: “At a
thought it would be well to give it to your read spiritual séance recently held at the Old I’ost IIIll are ignorant. We know little of the effects due
ers.
Yours sincerely,
House, the mediums present were Dr. Nicholas Hull, of to purely physical causes; as, for instance, the
Mary Dana Shindler. . Norwich. Mrs. Davenport, and Mrs. Hooker, The state of the atmosphere, or the ceaseless action
spirits wiio controlled and spoke through the mediums and.reaction of the subtile electric forces that,
jV(ico;/doc/ics, Te.tas.
were Jonathan Trumbull, Carrie Leeds, Allen Dan
.
— ------ ■----------- «««-——------------traverse the earth from polo to pole.
forth and Henry 1’. Havens.”
But, setting these aside, we do know tliat
Spiritual Itlaniie.stiifions at North
BRIDGEPORT.—Mrs. Mary J. Healy, In a business
Reading, Mass.
letter, writes : “Knowing that we arc soon to receive minds in the body, whether consciously or un
Tilths Eilltorof tlio Uaniierof Light:
higher spiritual truths, I feel to say: Now for along consciously, are. capable of. exerting influences
strong pull altogether for justice In all departments of for good or evil.
Doubting not that tlie readers of the linn ner human affairs.”
Mind is mind everywhere, on earth or in tho
will bo glad to hear more about our spiritual
progress, and feeling sure that no circle ever
spheres, and tlie medium who passively resigns
Maine.
formed can boast of having made more rapid
ELLSW0RT1L—Cora D. Vylcs writes, Feb. IGth: herself to spirit-control is liable to lie affected,
progress or received more efficient spirit-aid in
the short space of four and one-half months “ I send you another subscriber for the Danner of more or less, by the very thoughts of those
than ours can claim, I venture to send a third Light, and I really wish I could have sent the names of around beri -Iniluenc.es apparently trilling may
one hundred Instead of one. for I cannot understand have their weight.
communication to your paper.
Since the .'10th of August, 1878, when wo com how it Is that our spiritual friends can do without It,
It is important that the medium who sits for
menced with the alphabet of Spiritualism, get when it contains so much food for the soul. .Myself
husband have just returned from Bar Harbor, Jit. manifestations shonld preserve a mental condi
ting only tho faintest of table-tipping and rap and
Desert, where we have been holding circles and giving
ping, we have developed perceptibly every day, lectures, with grand success. There are quite a goodly tion free and tranquil, and burdened as lightiy
and to-day we have in our circle (too well-do- number of Spiritualists there, and what they need are as possible with the trials and cares incident to
velopcd mediums—O. P. Lovering, whose iiamo- good test mediums and speakers. I think tliat there earthly experience.
appearetl in the columns of the Hctnner of Jan. are a few there who will subscribe for the Ilanner of
It is likewise desirablo that, the inquirer should
4th, and who is a good materializing, healing Light."
and test medium, and Miss Lizzie Breed, spirit
riIILLIl’S.-S. S. Williams writes: “ f have been bo in a state of proper receptivity. I do not
ual test-medium. While controlled; the two almost a constant reader of your estimable paper for mean by tliat that lie shonld be literally ab
mediums are taken in their chairs and carried more than ten years, and though it treats upon a sub sorbent; there are ext remes of credulity as well
high above the heads of the visitors, across the ject at variance with mv notions, I will here sav that I as incredulity. lie may not. feel imperatively
room, and placed on an articlo of furniture am more than pleased with its tone and sentiment, and
about three feet high. From this position Miss can but believe that (t is opening up to the world a bound to volunteer his family history, or the
B.’s control announces that as she is on a plat philosophy that has long been burled In the musty names of his deceased relatives to tlie remotest
form she will give a lecture. These lectures are ruins of old worn-out theology, and that It will revivify generation, but in visiting a medium it is well
truly eloquent and beautiful, although the lan ami renew until Heaven will richly bless what Hie ages
to throw aside coldness, reserve, and whatever
guage chosen is so simple that even a child have condemned. The inspirational invocations, poems
and lectures given In the pages of the Danner of Light. else is calculated to’suggest the idea of liostility
could easily comprehend it.
are rich In the extreme, and are not to be surpassed by
Another interesting feature of our stances is our best divines. Whv is it so? God grant them or suspicion, and—at least for the time being,
' the singing of tlie controls,’either together or Heaven’s richest blessings and the co-worklng of His eventhough faitli is feeble—treat the manifesta
divine spirit until the glorious light shall be felt even tions witli respect, and as if they were, wtiat
as soloists.
Occasionally, while the above exercises are in In the churches where If. Is most needed-for I am con
progress, tlie demonstrations through Mr. Lov strained to believe that the greatest darkness dwells they purport to lie, sacred realities.
Why? For the medium's sake? Well, as to
ering’s mediumship, of an entirely different there." •
character, take place. Different articles of fur
that, perhaps the wearand tear of the medium’s
Hnssiic.IitisettM.
niture aro moved around the room, a largo din
EAST’ BRIDGEWATER,-E. L. Palgo writes : “ I nerves may not be worth serious consideration.
ner belt is carried with great velocity through
•the air, sometimes a number of feet above our was surprised, pained and pleased upon perusing the It is as trifling a matter as impalement or vivi
heads anti then close to our ears, ringing vio article, ‘ Denton vs. Richmond,’ in tho Danner of Light section. Tlie poor thing is sure to die some
lently all tho while. Ornamental articles are of Jan. 4th—surprised and pained that Mr. Denton, time, and possibly it is of little consequence to
taken from the bracket, carried across the room who has so long led in the van of reform, tearing away her whether she live to enjoy a ripe old age, or
and placed in the laps or hands of the sitters. the rubbish of the past, working for the same unpopu
All this time spirit hands of different sizes are lar truth, should attack one who has also stood long is stricken down in the summer of existence.
Leaving the moral and humane sido of tlie
touching ns. Loud knocks are heard: at inter and well at the front, giving tho best of her life on
to the spirit-world and humanity, that the grand
vals the stove is shaken violently. Our hand earth
and uplifting truths of Spiritualism might be given to question out of sight, it is toise policy for tlie in
kerchiefs and even heavy shawls arc taken by the world. Was also pleased that JIr. Wetlierbee (the vestigator of spiritual facts to make, if lie can,
an unseen power and waved in the air with per harmonlzer. I call him.) should come so forcibly and
fect ease, and carried from one visitor to an kindly to the defence; and I do wish to extend my a kind, sympathetic, truthful impression upon
other, Tlie spirit lights and table manifesta heartfelt thanks to him for so doing, and think all true the mind of tlie medium, because it will very
tions have been pronounced by several good Spiritualists will feel the same emotion of gratitude.
You also, Mr, Editor, are entitled to the commenda largely increase liis chances of obtaining good
judges to be tlie best ever seen by them.
tion ot the many for being so slow to judge and con and satisfactory tests. It is barely possible these
I write this with a heart full of gratitude to demn the sensitives that stand as the mediums be
may be received when tlie medium is nervous,
the kind spirit friends who have done so much tween tills and the other life.”
timid and ill at ease, and when she knows that
tn alleviate the sorrow and anguish we have ex
perienced in parting with mir only and idolized
her visitor is acting in tho capacity of a “spirit
New Hampshire.
little boy, and with a desire to introduce to the
ual detective,” but such results are exceptional,
ASHLAND.
—
P.
8.
Whitney
writes:
"There
is
no
world two-splendid mediums, hoping the friends
of Spiritualism will aid them by their sympathy regularly organized society of Spiritualists In this and nearly as rare as miracles.
place, but we have quite a large circle, with two or
Therefore, if there is tho smallest desiro to
and patronage.
S. F. B.
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lliuuliug III tlu' Danner of Light of Jau. Illi your leatllug t'llilmial at Ih'lo timin' the appropriate lu-aillttg of
"The Great Imliau (’uesliou." 1 am reminded of a
eomimmleatlon from au Imliau spirit, a rerliatlni re
port of which I Iterewllh send you. The communica
tion was math
*
some lime since Ihrougli tlie trance me
diumship of Mrs. !>.. formerly of Hudson. N. V.
I send Ihls Imliau address to his " pale brolltcrs." as
¡1 appears Io me ills a Into rcvclallon of the Imliau
character, throwing tl Hood of light upon il. ami for the
purpose of preserving so remarkable a specimen of
genuine eloipiem-e. What Is tlicfe in our Imliau liteia
lure 'If we can call stteli lite brief sliatclu s of ehupienee
lltal have been preserved to us. tltal is more seiiteli
liotis.'graphie, ai'llsllc ami beaiilll'ul. Ilian this imliau
spirit's athlress t<» bis gait' Druthers’
Sinee file Imliau lias been permilled, through om
media, Io speak from Hie happy imnllttg-grotmds. lie
lias given a rrrelntion of bls charaeter willed Is eutii ely
lite reverse of that on which our guvernmental policy
Is ami lias been based. That policy has been practi
cally one of waraml exlermitmlion ; ami a warfare, too.
eat'l'led on during lhe last decade, without even the
sham prelexis or pretended jttslHinttions which " a de
cent respect to Hie oplnlmis,of ma ilk lud " lias lit former
years induced tts Io olfer. Fully regarding lhe Indi
ans as imtami-d and imtanmbiesavages, welt.ive treated
litem as lawful game, showing to litem only a I rille more
of considérai Ion than we have Io the prairie dog ami
Imlïalo, Warnings, remonslranees and indignant pro
tests emanating from the humane, thoughtful and ittlel
llgcnt. have, from time Io time, gum' up. but they have
never been of sullieleiit weight Io malerially change •
only for brief periods to niodifg—this mistaken and destnietive governmental policy.
The friends of the Indian ami those who h.ld a just
eslimate of bis eltaraeler. have said that he was capa
ble of civilization ami eilIzenship; that a policy of jits- 1
née, of discipline and'cnllghtémnenl, and a policy I
based on lite claim of a common liimmtdly. was file one
Io which tmr Indian brethren were entitled ; that the
Indian was capable only of an Inferior civilization slid
not lit the least degree lessen Ills claims on us for goldnneeaml asslsl.'ini'e In lhe dlieeilon tlmt Ills capabili
ties were manifest.-----j
Finally, from lhe spirit-side of life tlie Indian speaks I
bls own frlmnphmd vlmhealhm. and justifies all Dial I
the friends of lmmaiilly have so often, though so Inef- I
fectually, spoken In Ills favor.
Fplrlluallsts know that death works no Instmilanc- j
mis or radical change In the cliaiaeter of flie Individu
al. The revelations wldch Modern Spirifuallsm lias
brought us as to Hie Indian character, the faithful ami
friendly relations wldch (lie Indian controls every
where and uniformly sustain toour media, their bright
ness, inh'illgenee and doeillly, prove beyond conlro- I
versy dial the native Indian charaeter Is far superior
to the coiimion-hisloriciil or eolemporary-estimate
of It.
In my poor Judgimml, lhe cmiimuidcallon which fol
lows from “Jacinto,” Mrs. H.'s Indian control, de
serves to rank—whether we consider Its humanitarian
spirit, or whether vve test Its merit by artlslle ami logi
cal rules—as one of Hie I’nest specimens of Indian elo
quence extmit. not excepting, In my comparison, lhe
universally admired speech of the Indian chief, l.ogan.
Jiasl Neiv t'orh, X. >’•
Cn.vs. R. MiLi.ra:. •
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Jim rii D. .'I ILL'. W.-m.u dilli.’Ma
“ Listen, my p:ile brothers, to the wools of the Inz\t sTL N E. Si »4 MUSS AV’II' il'luek. Vl.
iHnnf You are stroiig. j'our sons and dmighters arc
MK
.
*
.Il LI A A . SUAULDI NG . ,2v» Main sireôl, \V orccs'.er.
manv. but what have you (lone? When yoiir red brother M:In<.
was happy, you came to him and took away bls himtmg(’. \V. STr.WXKi'. G •ii’.’VD I.
Krounds. ’ \ on killed Ids squaws.hisyotnit; braves, and
N.
E. \v . SL»>
'» >N. A ,bilV'4li.
*
bls daughters. You burned to the ground hls wig
T. IJ. srr.WAB r. Ki'inl iiivmi-. i;i.
wams and drove him far to tho East and West. You
A. B. spinnen. AL D.. 2»l \V»»uihv;ir<l aveniio. Detroit, •
Mlrh.
gave no rest loihe poor Indian. Von gave him Hie
*
Db. ('. I*. S\n'Fohp. Iowa (’i y. Iowa.
water to drink, to make him crazy, and took his inoncv.
Mb.* IL T. si’earns. r.u’k’Th.ii. <‘aii'"ti (’o.. Pa.
“ In hls valleys you have made large cities, and on
Ml" ILujjjeS.m A it t. inspirational, is Grove si reel, Chel
his hills strong forts [churches] with steeples to fright I sea.
Ma".
en him. You gave money Io a brother Io read out of a
Slits. R. SiiEP.Niu», inspirational. 3‘H National avenue. .
big book, and tell you the Great spirit was angry with Detroit. Ml» h.
(he red man; that lie will burn him up !
G»-.»». W. Tayi.ihi. Law 'oil's Station. Erie (’■».. N. Y.#
J. IL W. TinnìF.Y, bu g I’.rnatlwas Square, (’hi?lsi»a, Ms.
“Now lie is weak I Ills sons are sad; they sit by
Hudson Ti ttle. Beran ll"i,zbi'. ’L
the waters and weep when they remember their Talkers.
Mbs. Abbie W.'I’a NNi.it. ,Mt»iHp'li»T. Vt,
But the Great Spirit has given Idin a better hunlings. A. Teoma*
, M. D.. Pennville, Imi.
grouud. Ills birdies and cedars are great, and the
T
homas B. Tavlob. inq»Iratloiiai. Milioni, Mas«.
death-song is no more heard among the willows; their
BEN'.». Todd, (’haiimie, .»lieh.
brandies stretch forth and are nourished from the fair
T. IL TaYi.oii. M, D.. ::i W'UJ Slab’ st,, 'I’renlon, N. J;
bosom of the waters; under their shades mir daughters
EiAZABETH L. WaT'ON'. Titusville. I’ellll.
XL Fbank White. 521 Tonili street. Washington, D. C.
sing with joy to the Great Father, who will not take
Susie Niukek'on White, nane1 speaker. 130 West
away our Iiomes. He loves the red man, and wants Brookline
Sllk'el, SI. Elmo, s ide I, |L”>|on, Mass.
you to call him brother!"
J AM ES J. Wil F.T.LEB. » ’e.|ai
*
Lak»'. H ei kiimT Co,. N. Y.

(To bo useful, this LIST should In
* rullabh«.

It therefore

Ir'hoovcs those hitinedlalely hitore>l<‘d to promptly notify
u.s of up|M)lutinrnts, or ctt:ing>'S of :ip|H>lntin:'uts, Avluuiever

aud whorrver they occur.
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llEV..Wn.l.lAM
lcutt Swift River, Luniinlngton, Ms.
J.
aihson At.t.HN, Milllold. Mass., box2d.
- Mns. X. K.
xigujss inmiTSpeiker. DeRon;'Wis.
L.
annie Atzt.YN, Stoiu’haiu. Mass,
tephen eabe nlgiews ta West a it h st.. New York.
bs M, A. At'AMs. traiuv sp.-aker, P.ralllebonC, Vi.
bs
b M. A. mpiii i tt care Dr. (’. Bradley, Day
ton. (Hilo.
bs l apgvsta nthony Albion, Mich.
bs M.
At.I.bee inspinuhifin».
Line, .VI.
m 11. nhbews M. D.. Iowa Palls, la
* ____
bs mma
ahihnge bitten can1 W. IT. Terry,
81 Rasst’ll st reel. M-tlbouruo.
hn
ev .1.0. ybbett <»len Beulah, Wis.
bs
ei i ie 'I'. bigiiam Colerain. Mass.
bs jt. W. cott biggs West-Wliitb'hl, N. Y.
ev Du. abnabi Battle Creek. Mich.
ishop A. eals Jancstown. (’liautautiuaCo.. X. Y.
bs biscili a oty baihicby I'airneld. Me.
DAl’T. IT. II.
ihiwn care lid Dean st., Brooklyn, N.Y.
T. C.
hngton S|Hin«ilehl. Mass.
bs E. oub Inspirational, hi»x». Soiithford, Ct.
Dn.
as K. ai lev can? of Helif/iu-PhUotnphical
Journal, Chicago, lit.
ddie L. ai i op box Pi'«, San Francisco. C'al,
bs -JI. F. M. hown Santa Barbara. Cal.
PltoF.S. B.
bittan
o 2 Van Nest Place, Charles
stroet, corner till. New York.
llKUVEY
abbeb Warwick, Mass.
WM.S.
ei i . 73 Fourth street. New Bedford. Mas«.
bs mma
ay Bin.i.ENi:.3i'»W.:ttdst., New York.
bs A. P. hown St. .lohusiiiiry Centre, Vi.
J. R.
uell and k
b cele lndlan:qw>Hs. Ind.
ennie i tleb bowne box-It. Stonv (.'reek, Ct.
bof C. <’. BENNETT. M. !>.. New Haven, Cl. Lcehires free.
J.
bank axteh Maplewood. ik
bs l E. ailey Bailie Creek, Mich.
A, B. Bnowx, box 711, Worcester, Masi,
J. P.
hown M. I)., philosophical. Whltexbnro, Texas.
bs
bby N. hbniiam 2<) Porter street, Boston.
D. S.
adwai i
525 West Seventh street. Winnington, Del.
W. J. Cot. ille inspirational orator and |»oM, H Davis
sln'»d, Boston. Mass.
akhen hase Santa Barbara, (’al,
....
Du.
ean i aiiue Portlan»!. ore.
Mils.
ettie i ahke (ranee sp
aker.
*
will answer rails
to lecture or attend funerals. 57 Dover street, Boston.
bs S. E. iiossman 157Tremont street, Boston,
Dll. J. H. (Jt’lllllEH, 71 Leverett street. Boston. Mass.
Mns. ennett
laiik Plainville. Ct.
(lEOllGE W. CAKPENDF.il. Keil«t:lliv(I|e. (lid.
bs M a hi etta F. Ciioss, trance. W, Hampstead, N. IL
bs M. d. COLBUUN, Chainplln, Hennepin
Minn.
Mtcs.
elle A. hamkeklain Eureka, Cal.
bs .L F. oi es trance, 735 Broadway, New York.
b ames cooi’Eii. Bellefontaine, o.
obekt Cooi’EB. PI3 Washington street. Boston, Mass.
i)n. G. C.
astleman Ktudmo«ter, Johnson Co., Mo.
L. K. COONLEY, Vineland. N. J.
bs
nna M. aiiveh o m Stevenson's Building,
N. W. corner of Main and ('anal streets. Cincinnati, O.
bs melia olby Permanent address, 8. E. cor
ner Arkansas avenue and Winnebago street. St. Louis, Mo.
kv orwood amon .« Trier street, Boston, Mass.
m
enton Wcllcsle.v, Mass.
Mtss izzie oten Pavilion, 57Tremont street, Boston.
b E. C. unn Rockford. 111.
bs ddie P. M. avis Tusealoosa, Ala.
J.
amlin ewey M. D.. <¡3 Warren avenue, Boston.
A. E,
oty Ilion. ILukiiiier Co., N. Y.
A. IL
abbow Waynesville, III.
A.
iiiggs avis 2JKI Ellicott street. Biilfalo. N. Y.
Mus. C. A.
elafolie Hartford. Ct.
bs S. ick IM East otli street. South Bostiiti. M.w.
bof R. G. cci es lOLUh-st.. Brooklyn. E. I).. N.Y,
ohn W. vaiits Inspirational speaker. Cetiiralla, HI.
homas ales okscek :t7 P«»wis Square. Bay.swatct.
London..Eng.. W.
J.
m Ft. etch eh and bs usie A. illis lktch
Ett. -I Bloomsbury Place. London. W, (’.. Em;.
Dn. H. P.
aihfiei d Gre-niwteh Villa.;
'.
*
Mass,
REV. J.
kancis iirpu-ali»»nal. Sark-’Cs Harbor. N. Y.
bs
i aha A. ikld Inspirational, s Montgomery
Place. Boston, M iss.
bs M. A. ullehton M. D., (of Pliila b'lphla,) can
b«»addressed till further notice In care of A. II. Frank, lit
West Eagle street. Buffalo, N. Y.
Geduce A.
ullf u trance and normal, Sherburn, Ms.
ettie M. P. Fox. Rochester, N. Y.
bs M. H. u leb Sanitoga, S.inU Clara Co.. Cal.
A. B. hkncil Clyde. O.
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SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BBOOKIA'N. N. Y.

S'H'h’ly of Splrihiallsts ujoel.s at
tin» Brooklyn InMimte. poiiut Washington and (’onrnrd .
si reels, SniidavN. Leri tiros al 3 »'. M. and 7'« i*. AC. .Mr.
R
*
Chnrle'
. M'lilur, Fit''hl,,n': Dr. A. B. Smith, Vice Presi
dent; Mr. B. Fr<‘iu h. Serrotary; Mr
.
*
(’. E. Smith, Treas
urer. Tin
*
('Idhh<‘u‘s Progrrsslve l.yrrmn inrrD» al JOS
A. M. Air. A. G. Kipp. (,’oniliH'tor; Mr. D. B, Bentunt,
Assistant (’oiuiU'Uoi: Mrs, <’. E. Smlili. Gnardlan; Mrs.
L. J. Bennett. Asshtant .GiianHan: Miss Leona (.’iMley,.
Miedrnl-Dlreriijr.
CHICAGO. ILL. -Tin
*
First SorHtv of Spiritualists
holds i-gnlar inertings In th »'I'llir I Unitarian Clnu’ch, cor
ner ol Lull In and Monn»r st r•-“•is. rv tv San-lay at tutf A. m
and 7M e. M. Dr. Lnuls Bushnell. President: A. B, Tuttle,
Vit— Pro.sidrnt; Miss Nrltlr B'lshiirl), Treasurer; Collin?
Ealon. S ‘iTeiarv.
CLEVCLAXl). OHIO.—and hthe.rulinffitindti!/ .Seho /l('bildmi’s pr»»gr.
*>dvi»
Lyrrum
m»,rts rrgnla»ly every Sunday al )2'j r. M. hi HalhCs Hall.
:G3 Sii|»erlor street. Chas, Colli.t Coti«hirtur: Mrs. EnwHe Van Srotlen. Girmllan: Mr. George Beneiliri, S’M’trtarv. The publlr are nirdlallv Invited.
IN'DIAXAI’OLIN. 1N1>. -The First Snrh’tv ol TruthSeekers meets for religious service at S»lb. East Market slrtMt,
every Sunday al 2S and 7’* »’. M. J."R. Buell, President:

,

.

S. D. Buell. Secretary.
N’EIV YDBK CITY.-The Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds ine ,lIngs every Sunday In Repiiblirait II ill,
l 55 W. .IM -str<»«»l, near Bro.ubv.jv. at H’1* A. ,M. and 71*
C. st. J. A. UoilH'». SnTetaiy, 312 West XM street. Chil

S*<

.

dren's Progressiva Lyceum ii»iN»ts at 2 r. m
Mrs. M. A.
Newton, Guardian and acting (JotuhuTiir; .Mrs. I’hlillps.
Assistant Guardian; Mr. (>. R. Gross, jr.. Recording Secre
tary: Mrs. II, Dickinson. U«n
r«wpomllng
*
.Secretary; IL
Dickinson, acting Treasurer.
PIHIzADEM'lKfA. PA.-The Iv>ys(<>ite Association
of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at ?.’* i*
. M. al Lyric Hall.
2.T»‘4 North Ninth street.
RfHTIENTEIt. X. V.-The Spiritualists omul every
Sunday iiuirnlng and ovmtlng in 0
*1'1
*
Fellows
Temple.
Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox, speaker.
Lltieral Conference every
Sunday al 3 i’. m
Nix FRANCISCO. CAI/. - Under the patronage of lhe
San Fninctsf uSpirltiiatlsts' llnloti, at’hlldreti's Prognsslvu
Lyc Mini Is held at lO.'i a m and a Conienmco at 2 »'. m
al«» regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Charter
Oak Hall, Market street.
MlNT.l BARBARA. <’AL-Spiritual M'»Hings are
belt! every Sunday at (.'rimes Hall, (.hlldn-n’s Progressive
Lyceum meets evi’ry Sunday at s'in»Iiall al D
*.
r. x
Con
ductor. Mrs. II. F.’.M. Brown; Assistant ComluctHr. Mrs.
Mary /\. Ashler; Guardian. Mrs. M-irv F. Honi; Secretary,
Mr. G-‘o. Chlhls; Musical Direetor, Mrs. Emma Scatv
ns.
**
.\
II VSN. ■•Cqurereneo or lecture?, every Sunday
at 11 inly Hall, W.ishiugum street, at 3 and 7 1‘. M. S. G.
lb» u»T.’SiTtei iry.
NUTTON. N. H.-^ocb’lv holds ni 'ctings one»» In two
we:ks. Chas. A. Fowler, PrcshLmt; Jam *s Knowlton. Sacr •!
VINEIANl). N..J.-M‘'dhigs are hdd every Sunday
inurnin: and evening.
II. it. Lig.ilb. President; M»
*s.
Ellen Dickinson, First Vice President: Dr. L. K. Co<»n1 W, 21 d<».: Mrs. Mary A. How *, It •curdiug S»crcU.trv;
Mrs. Mary E. Tlllutlsmi. Corre«pni<Uii; Secretary; N. fc.
Sh»Mb), Treasurer, Children’s Progressive Lycvmu meets
at 12'i.r. x.

.
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MARCH 1, 1879,

give any reason for the startling events oc
Parker Memorial Meeting«.
curring in her presence; she states that at the
W. J. Colville closed his engagement with the
commencement of each sitting she seems to fall Parker Memorial Society of Spiritualists, Bos
itvp fur Mf ■» •< •■•up;«’
.4"-t tiii-'ti! <>t Spiritual. Pii»
*
grriMdt r. KvíurmiUiir.'
*
mui JIIwcettnnron» Hook
,
*
directly into g natural slumber, [though the ton, by a discourse on Sunday afternoon, Feb.
■it U'V»/«»<il< i u t A'
* ' ni:
uli» i*l ‘i B-a
Ttriut . . ••«t.i.
't.lii»
h- Ih’mii!
Ixi’i' ",
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radi. at•• patient at all. He was received at the institu thut we may. | erhaps, itt a future issue be priv-;; This whole matter of punishing crime, he con- Neck-Lace worn by the renowned “Rogers,”
a habit licit i- - wh"lly balbar"tts. At any tion a! m"-t wit In'tit a question. Without kirn vy ileged to speak of the matter at greater length: ;I tinned, is as senseless as a child pounding a door, “The Brave Chief of the Cherokees.” These
l .ite, tlu'i eitni-t i vidi-ntly i.ea t ev. diit ion in l!,e ing anythitig whatever about the case, the phy He stall'd that his informant was allowed to I against which it has bumped its head. Mr. valuable relies Messrs. Baldwin & Co. are pre
-irata of -.cia! life tliere, |.ef"ro tiro | rtietief sician in charge at the time .udered the last .ar visit the house of a young girl in Boston (or near ( Ileywood appealed for love and Christian char- pared to prove to be indisputably genuine, and
i ity in place of punishment and inhumanity,
rival dii e.'tly to the lodge ot ward for incurables. vicinity! wlteii'in in a sort of semi-durance was i
will'ellectmi!!'. di-approa:'.
-ami closed with a peroration of extraordinary a,s such appeal strongly to the interest of the
,,
nl
lllvll llc
.L„lluu his love ,for
WI antiquarian, if not to the amour propre of the
It i- pi"’ii.ibl'' m t t!:i- bat’iarou- hal.it nt Tlie conditi.ut of the wards and cells was de-- domiciled a young lady whom the good Ortho-!: eloquence,
in „
which
he uv
declared
bi ital liu-bands w lii. h it i- attempted pl iiu.H i- >i t ibed a-tilthy and tinendurabli'. and thespeak-; <lox relatives with w hom she resided rcgtirded Massachusetts and her institutions, but also liberals of America.
------- — — -* • -——
Ily ........lire, t in tlii- State. I'be evil i- . alb d et then nan tiled several cases of ill treatment as cither insane or “possessed of” an old-, looked forward to^ a new and belter order lit
which there should be a state without a sword
BS5“Saturday, Feb. 22d, the 147th anniversary
tliat "f general . rileltv ("Ward wives; -on’ro- witnessed by him, and told of the exposure of a fashioned set ipt lirai "devil.” (The family tire j ami a society without a jail.”
of Washington’s birthday, was very generally
tinro- in tiro vv ay "f ¡.. at ing. -omi;iiim" by de- | "or imbecile in a grated cage a talc of horror all extremely wealthy, and regard the “visila-1
—----------- --------------------------------------------------------------observed throughout the country as a holiday.
living the comforts ..f iif *
.'and all ordinary undisguised. The .'otnmonest felon, the guilti- lion,” we may parenthetically remark, as not j
Rrzr’ If the soul of man is to live in the ever- In Newburyport the feature of the day was the
plea-tiros and recreation-, -.'iirotimcs bv over e-t wretch ina county jail, is the ward oj the only a severe afflict ion in the case of the j
enduring mansions of Eternity—and we have not presentation to the city of a statue of the “Fa
working : In-in • a'id li.'lding 11 roti i pract ie.dly as court-of jn-tice. The law‘that litis punished young lady, but a mortifying eireiimstanee in I
the remotest doubt but that it will—does it not ther. of his Country.” The centennial of Gen.
tlieir,own
lives
—
of
that
the
reader
must
him
will
just
as
-ttrely
secure
his
release.
But
-lave,-in t he pet fortiiati. i .f mcnitll -• i vi.-e; it
i
behoove us at all times, while making our rec Putnam’s famous “Stone-Step ” ride at Green
.■light al-", t" include ti e inhuman habit of who i- the giiaidian of the insane? They have!• j judge as the narration proceeds.) On the ticca- |
ord here, to so live in harmony with each and wich, Ct., was celebrated also on that day with
ei.mpellitig them to bear . l.ildreti against their mme. They med one. Ifa man can be found sioiis.when our friend’s informant was allowed I
all, that when we pass to the higher sphere of great.enthusiasm by the citizens of that place.
will, and it is Iikew|«e by denying to them the 11 tie to humanity a nd firm of purpose, who will to call on the young lady, that individual seated I
—--------------------- ----------------------- !--------existence we shall have no regrets to overcome ?
'
herself
in
a
chair
in
full
view
of
her
visitor,
and
benefits and plea-ilH's of tlutt comp:ini"ii-hip of I i-e up before the t'.ves of the people of this great
fSf” A correspondent writes from Brooklyn,
But who of all the vast hosts of human beings
whii'h tlie married state a-siime- to li'dd "lit so ('ommonwcalth, and say, " These crimes shall , there tranquilly and passively awaited results.
that have inhabited the earth anil those who N. Y., stating that Capt. Brown and Mr. Vanit.any promises. The tyranny of bit-bands is not be," the battle is won. Let a new statute In a brief time a cloud of mist or smoke npstill inhabit it have seriously reflected on so dercook are "meeting a hearty reception here,
fot
the
insane
be
framed
;
do
away
with
the
ele!
peared
near
the
carpet
which
gradually
wavered
tint to be denied : .'Hid it i-eitl i"lls t hat il is tl"t
vital a subject, involving as it does their future and their audiences thus far have increased
vi-iitly dimiiii-Led by the progress of What we ment of -e/'reey; make admission to the most . upward, hiding the medium and her chair from i happiness or unhappiness? The wisest and the each Sunday. The Society is in a good condi
secluded recesses of the asylum possible at all tlie view of the spectator. Tins cloud opened |
agii'c f" call ' ivilizalion. .
divinest man who ever Heed the law of love, and tion, and the conferences Friday evening in East
Now if out mm ii lio.'i-ti d ' ivilizat ion i> unable t imes to some duly authorized Board of Visitors : anon, and forth came the form of a little child j
Division, and Saturday in Bjxjpklyn proper, are
i gave this knowledge to the world, was the hum
not
one-half
the
size
of
the
medium,
and
of
an
to lning forth a more desirable product than secure a better classification of patients; pre
ble Nazarene; hence his memory and his teach well attended.”
that again-t which so |..inl a protest i- to-day vent the mixing of the vicious with the harm- I| entirely different complexion. This young child
-------------------------——------------------------------ings have become immortal ; and yet in practice
KJ)'“ R. H. Allen, Chico, Cal., writes: “Mrs.
made before "tir l.egi-lat lire, it is evident that less: make the use of all such instruments ami ( moved about the mom in an entirely natural
to-day his precepts are virtually a nullity. All
there is something lacking in it which is yet to methods of torture as the “ I'tica crib” ami the ij manner, and sustained at least an intelligent the religions sects, as well as the secularists, are Belle Chamberlain spent the winter previous to
I conversation on various subjects with the visithis in Chico and vicinity, and left in the sum
l>e supplied from sonri'e-not yet applied to. If cold waterdonehe illegal and prohibit the indis- t
rife with contention, and scent to be growing
mer for Denver, Col., where she intended to lec
till these st'liools and ehiin hes and soeieties and criminate use of the strait-jacket. Forbid the.. tor. This form gradually dissolved, and the nieworse and worse in this respect. Still we have
lectures, this reticulated -ystetn of preaching locking up alone in their cells of the siek ’or dy- I ilium and her chair became visible— though hope that the time will come when mankind, ture on Spiritualism. Since then her friends
and teaching, "f pledging and conforming, ot ing. Put the attendants under such supervision | while the manifestation was going on the lady through the aid and instruction of the spirit hei e have had no tidings of her whereabouts,
associating and -empathizing, proves wholly in as to render acts of wanton cruelty impossible, :j caller was aliened to walk about the apartment world, will rise above their idiosyncrasies, and and they would be pleased to hear from her.”
capable of teaching this domestic evil to eratli- Provide every madhouse with letter boxes, in t.i in search of the young lady and her support— even here bask in the effulgence of divine love.
SSr“ The late commercial excursion to Mex
eate it, thy reason must be that it is not a sys- which the inmates may drop their correspond- !? without, lmwever, being able to find her. She Then, indeed, man will become a law unto him
ico, under the auspices of George S. Bowen, was
lent adequate to tin- result at which civilization enee free from the inspection of the officers of i represented the disappearance of the medium self, and be fully prepared to enter upon the
so successful . that a meeting is to convene at
the institutions. This -ourse is adopted in Bel- Îj and chair, and the appearance of the little child,
is supposed to aim.
duties which await him in the land of souls.
Cooper Institute, New York, Thursday evening,
jj as well as the vanishing of the little one and the
In view of a -t.ite of things finis confessed, it _gium, and the moral effect is excellent.
—- ------------------- --------------------------------Wendell Phillips, being introduced, said : :■ return to visibility of the young lady, to be the
is tmdcniable that tlie cure is not to be looked .
ESP” The Woman’s National Health Associa Feb. 27tli, to take measures for more extended
action in this movement looking to peace instead
for in statutes, however valuable they may " What reason can be given, what pretence al-1, most remarkable manifestations whicli she had tion, of Washington, D. C., (of which Mrs. AI.
of war. Peter Cooper will preside.
prove for temporary restraints; but in the radi leged why a person called insane should be shut | ever witnessed. Not only does thé form of this Cora Bland, M. D., is President,) is making ex
----------- -. ■. ..
cal reetinstruetion of the inner man. its renewal up at the will of tiny person, and the door not j little chihl come forth from the cloud in presence cellent progress, so we are informed, in the ad
SSr3 A correspondent, " B.,” Writes from San
‘
of
the
young
lady,
but
on
several
occasions
a
vancement of the purposes for which it was in ta Barbara, Cal.: “ I honor, praise and glorify
under entirely different influences, its baptism open for days, weeks and years? What are the (
in thewjijer.spf new truths. Does not our bless great qualities of scientific men that they are : tall, queenly shape, much higher in stature than stituted. Mrs. Bland recently conducted, under John Wetherbee for his defence of Mrs. Rich
ed gift of Spiritualism come at the right time entrusted with such power? The hospitals of that person herself, has made her appearance and its auspices, a course of lectures at Lincoln mond. Not for her sake, but for the sake of
to suggest the remedy for what is confessedly so Massacliuset ts are well superintended, but are in walked with graceful carriage around the apart Hall, the drift and value of which may be truth.”
wrong. As the latter is radii'til, the former must the rear in their system of the treatment of in- ment—to disappear in turn at last. These ex gleaned from a rehearsal of the topics she treat
*
EST
Mrs, Kendall, test medium, will be at her
be not. less so. Spiritualism, by letting us all sanity. England, Belgium and France are one traordinary occurrences transpired, so we are ed, viz: “Nature’s Warnings,” “Mind and
into new views of life, by teaching us only the hundred years in advance of us. Insanity is | informed, in full daylight, the curtains of the Muscle,” “Disease Germs,” “Science of Beau rooms, Nos. 6 and 7, 8J Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, and ready to give sittings, on and after
• sweet, the sympathetic, the loving and the truth the disease of civilization, yet the Superintend- | room having on the occasions in question been ty," and “Physiological Temperance.”
March 1st.
ful, insensibly sweeps away all these creed-de cuts of this country defy all the best experience I[ drawn up to allow free'entry to the rays of the
SS = F. A. Way, of West Burke, writes: “I
rived obstructions of self-will and passionate and authority, and a man if accused of insanity 1 sun. As before mentioned, the young lady's
J. W. Fletcher’s discourse on our eighth
ness and love of authority, and teaches us to , is safer in Belgium than in Massachusetts. The family are much opposed to the phenomena, and consider the Hanner of Light the best spiritual
rarely allow
anyone
to witness
them; ofSpiritand the paper in tlie world. Every subject is treated page contains matter concerning mediumship
thekeep
insane
is freedom. open
The j young
substitute in their place the gentle, the consid only
reat defence
purpose ofis to
communication
lady herself
is wholly
innorant
honestly and fairly, and' the rights of our medi 'and the law of spirit control which every Spir
erate, the self-sacrificing and tlie good.
between the cell and the public. We demand I ualism and its developments—being unable to ums are ever sustained by it.”
itualist should read.
There will obviously be no need of statutes
TO IIOOli-ITIOTIA.HKIW.

Col.HY A l.’it H. /’« ’ ll • ’•» r, i n t
r.t. .Vu.-i )f./>if.
ffomerj/ !'/<»«•/. <'’•»rii'T
\ni'r >■/ rr >vmrt strfft. Hutt'iu. .V-m..
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and penalties, of threats and punishments, and that after a man 1ms been cominitted for insan-,,
of those other things which tend to arouse hos- ¡ ity he shall be examined by proper State autjlity and resentment in the mind, instead of i thority; that after he is incarcerated he shall ¡
fostet ing kindness, and patience, ami love, wlieir-dutve constant, unrestricted and unembarrassed |

MARCH 1, 1879.

BAKKER

Celebration of the Thirty-First Anni
versary of the Advent of Modern
On Tuesday evening, Feb. istli, Mr. Colville lectured
Spiritualism.
tn tlie Unitarian church in Melrose, Mass.-tlie atull

W. J. Colville’H UIccthigH,

ence present tilling tlie building to repletion. Tlie sub
ject chosen by the people on tills occasion was " I.ost
Opportunities.” The discourse which followed seemed
to give coinidcte satisfaction, inasmuch as that though
at its conclusion tlie speaker offered to answer any
questions bearing on tlie subject wlilcli nilglit arise tn
tlie minds of tlie assembly, no queries were propounded.
An Inspirational poem on “ Home ” was also included
la tlie exercises. The proceedings were enlivened try
vocal and instrumental music turnlsbed by the choir of
the church.
On Friday evening, Feb. 21st, Mr. Colville addressed
a'good audience at Kennedy Hall, Warren street, Bos
ton Highlands—tlie inclemency of tlie weather on that
evening proving no bar to lhe attendance. Tlie lecture
was tn continuation of his present course at this place,
wherein Ills guides are giving an Interesting and valu
able exposition of the Apocalypse. lie will speak tn
the same hall Friday evening, Feb. "sth.
On Sunday morning, Feb. 23d, Investfrator Hall was
crowded to listen to an address by Mr. Colville’s guides
on “George Washington's Position in Spirit-Lite”—the
previously announced tlieme. In introducing tlie ad
dress tlie speaker brlelly reviewed tlie earth-life, of
Washington, and made somewhat extended allusion to
the state of Hie times in America which rendered Hie.
ltevolutlonary war an unmistakable necessity. Tlie
guides then proceeded to treat of Washington’s posi
tion in snlrlt-llfe, and said that they had personally
met him there, and discovered that be was in tliat life
the centre of a powerful band of spirits, who were at tlie
present time presiding over tlie interests of tlie United
States. They expected tliat before long very Import
ant communications would lie made from tills spirit
and ills associates which would lead to great improve
ments in Hie affairs of Stale. Questions and answers,
and an impromptu poem on Washington (liv request of
tlie audience), closed Hie meeting. Tills Sabbath mark
ing tlie expiration of tlie first three months of tlie Spir
itualist meetings established by Mr. Colville in tills
hall, a special collection was made to assist in defray
ing tlie expenses, and the stun of S33 was contributed
by the friends present. Next Salibatli Mr. Colville is
to lecture in the Unitarian church in Manchester,
N. II., but on Sunday, March nth. lie will resume his
morning meetings In Investigator Hall.
On Sunday evening. Feb. 23d, Mr. C. closed a series
of six discourses which lie lias delivered before tlie
I.ymi Society in Concert Hall. Tlie audience selected
as a subject: “ Mother Shinton's Prophecies, witli spe
cial reference to tlie World's Coming to an Fad in
1881.” The discourse entered largely Into a considera
tion of tlie origin and reliability of prophetic utter
ances. It was said tliat Mother Sliipton was undoubt
edly a great medium, and possessed attributes which
attracted to her spirits who were more thoroughly ac
quainted witli tlie laws that Influence the earth than
were even the most advanced scientists of that day,
and hence they were able to give through her instru
mentality wonderful prophecies of which the major
part had already been fullllled. “The end of the
world ” might more correctly be rendered “ the end of
tlie dispensation,” or “ the end of the epoch,” and
when put hi this light, the guides of the medium felt to
thoroughly endorse Hie proposition—averring tliat the
advent and precession of tlie year 1881 would be pro
ductive of marked changes 111 the present condition of
material and spiritual affairs, as liowknown to iis, par
ticularly witli regard to tlie dispensation under which
we have so lung continued. Considerable reference was
made to tlie approaching perehelion of the planets,
and Hie influence which It would exert upon human
life. The audience were pleased with this closing ef
fort, and parted with the speaker with the hope to
meet him again before long.

To the Editor of the Banner or Light:
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PARKER MEMORIAL HALL.-Sphlliiali.
!
*
meet
ings will lx
*
held al this hall. In l’arkri Memorial Building,
curlier Appleton ami Berkeley streets. Bn
u»n.
*
«»n Sunday af
ternoons (at 2\) during I lie sea
mi;
*
G '"»I lecturers and ex
cellent music.
The public are invited to attend free of
charge.
Cephas B. Lymi will leeinr«
*
March 2d.
.John
Wetliei'ber. Chaiininn; George A. B:o’«>n. Sei'ri’iary,

-------- —---- -------------------------

I®“ We are in receipt of letters from promi
nent Spiritualists in England and the United
States, in which the writers speak in favorable
terms concerning the action of the Banner of
Light in its defence of media. One correspond
ent says in tlie course of his remarks : “All that
I know of a future existence I know through
modern mediums and mediumship—the delicate
channels through which messages pass between
the world of soul and the outer world of sense.”

Mr. Colville desires to inform all who wish ills ser
vices tliat lie Is ant open to Sunday engagements ex
SS=-Mr. John P. Allen, of Springfield, Ohio,
cept in places so near Boston as to admit of his lec is desirous of obtaining the names of persons in
turing on Sunday evenings; all those residing in places various parts of that State who would be inter
at any greater distance, who may desire to hear him,
ested in having the former State Society of Spir
can engage him for week evening lectures. Address at
itualists reorganized and put in working shape,
8 Davis street, Boston,
in order that he can thoroughly distribute cir
Egr’ There are now sixty-eight Indian boys culars to the end of holding a mass convention
and girls at General Armstrong’s Hampton In for that purpose.
stitute, for the keeping of forty-nine of whom
f3=Dr. W. O. Page, 521.1 litli Avenue, New
the Government is to pay annually one hundred
and sixty-seven dollars each. The others have York City, writes : “flood luck to you and tlie
been supported hitherto 1>5' the benevolence of dear old Banner of Light, which lias evef a fixed
individuals. Upon these forty-nine, who have place in my highest regard. I know of no bet
been secured by Captain Pratt, an army officer, ter prayer to offer, spiritually, than the expres
and brought from the forests of the West to sion of an earnest desire for its success both now
Hampton, the Government proposes to try the and in the years that are yet to be.” .

----- -~4
*h, —.-----

hall. Wavcrley Building. Charlestown District, every Sun
day evening. under direction of <’. B. Mar
h.
*

itAi.Tinoiti:. rm..

.lIoveineiitHoria'ctiirers im<l Iletliiinis.
IMatler for this ilepaiinieiit *
I hhiI«1 nwl» tun- «»lib
»
**
by

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.

The undersigned has the pleasure to announce
that arrangements have been completed for the
INVESTIGATOR HALL. PAINE MEMORIAL
proper observance of the forthcoming anniver BUILDING. APPLErON NTRE17T.-W. J. Colville
ilellvers an Inspirational discourse and poem and replies to
sary. The services will be held in Parker-Me (|urstions In till
*
hall every Sunday morning, ^urvire
*
cmumorial Building on Sunday and Monday, March mcnce at H'S. Congregational singing Practice at 12‘».
AMORY HALL.— PhHdreiTs ProgrrsKii-c Lyrrnm X<t.
30th and 31st.
I holds its sessions every Sunday morning ai ihi
*
hall, cor
ner West and Washington streets, »miiinenuiiig al I"1»
On Sunday, under the direction of the Execu ij'clock.
*
Tin
piildle rordlally Invited.
1». N. Ford, Con
tive Committee of the Parker Memorial Meet ductor.
PYTHIAN *
HALL.-TIn People’s Spiritual Meeting
ings, Mr. J. Frank Baxter will occupy the plat (formerly
held at Eagle Hall) is removed tu P) ihian Hall.
17G! Treiirnnt street. Services-every Sunday morning and
form during the afternoon.
afternoon. Good mediums and s|»uaKm
*
al wax > pr»
*ni.
»
**
On Monday evening Mr. W. .1. Colville .will
EAGLE IIALL.-Siilrltnal Mc<-liug
*
f.n shaking and
*
hiill. til ti Washing ton *
t reel, cvei v Sun
deliver the anniversary address. Subject: “The tests arc held al t hl
day. at l<»'5 a. m. and 2,»and7‘g f. m. Exceilitit quartette
Advent of Modern Spiritualism,” Brown’s Brig singing provided.
PARKER MEMORIAL PARLOll,S. -The Sj.lritualade Band and Orchestra, in full uniform, assisted
Ist Ladies
*
Ahl Society will meet ai ihi
*
place. Parker Me
by II. C. Brown and J. Gelcher as soloists, will morial Building. Berkeley, corner of Appleton street^ ever)
Friday afternoon and rvriiing.
Mrs, John Woods. Pre
i*
on that evening furnish instrumental music. tleni:
MJss.M. L. Barrett. Seeruhiry.
Select readings by Miss Lizzie J. Thompson andJ ABBOTSFORD HALL.-Mcelhig
*
:»re held In.this

Mrs. M. A. Carnes, and vocal music (in tlie form
of selected quartettes and duetts) will lie fur
nished by Misses Singleton, Dolbear and Hast
ings, and Messrs. John C. Bond and W. Worces I
ter, under the direction of Miss Nellie M. King.
Fraternity Hall will be transformed into a
ball-room, where dancing will continue from s
p. m. until 1 A. m. Music, National Band, E. W.
Masters, Prompter. From mA until 12 o’clock a
banquet will be served, under the supervision
of Mr. E. N. Reed, Caterer.
Thanking the spiritualistic public of Boston
and vicinity for the generous patronage be
stowed upon me in my efforts to make tliis’a
day of rejoicing in years past, I trust tlie pro
gramme now offered will meet with their ap
proval. Admission on Sunday.tree to all. Tick
ets fortlie lecture and entertainment on Mon
day have, in accordance with tlie times, been
placed ata figure within the reach of all, ci:.25 cents; cards for dancing, admitting a gentle
man with ladies, 50 cents ; extra tickets, for tlie
accommodation of those who may wish to attend
the ball at the close of the entertainment, can be
obtained by gentlemen for 25 cents, ladies free.
Services in upper hall to commence promptly at
7 o’clock on Monday evening, March 31st.
. .1. B. Hatch. Manager.
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LIGHT.
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WASH. A, HA NSK IN. To'.j sara'inl.i »tl«-.-l. llldtiinoto,
Mil.. k<-<
*|>s
fur silr tin- Hanner olT.lirliL

the saui • week J.

J'Frank Baxter closed Ills month’s engagement tn
(lireiith’hl, -Mass., last Sunday, Feb. '¿id, ami spoke
I Tuesday eve. Feb. 25th, In Fast Medway; Wednesday
; eve. Feb.
in Natick ; and Thursday eve. Feb. J7th,
In Ihdliston. The first four Sundays of March he will
be In Fm-iland, Me., and the last Sunday, March noth,
In Boston. Address Maplewood. Mass.
(¡Iles B. Stebbins lias been lecturing at Ipiekford,
Mich.; he is engaged until the Lansing yearly meeting,
which he will attend March ■J.!d.' Will be In Detroit
IL1 is having good
I from February Jith to March sth.
audiences.
(’apt. H IL Brown and Mr. Vandercook have been
reengaged by the Brooklyn t N. Y. > Society for the month
of March. Address them for week day lectures at lib
Dean street, Brooklyn.
I
Amanda llarthan. M. D., is still meeting with good
success inSpringlield, Holyoke, and Northampton. She
can lie addressed. Springlield. Mass.
Anna M. Middlebrook. M. D., will lecture in Meri
den,-Ct.. March 2d and'.»th. and In Hartford March
I null. 23d anil 3dth and April u.(h and lath. Address
. ’ Box 77S, Bridgeport. (’I.
jI Dr. John IL (’uiTler speaks for I he Free Religions Sojj'clctyof Springlield,’ Mass., next Sunday, lie would
I
like to make other engagements to lecture. Address
! him 71 Leverett street. Boston.

TltOY, X. Y.. AOK.Vl’Y.

*
Parile
dushiiig ans "I th
**
Spiritual mid ReforHB
WorkMpublMi<-il l>v í’olbv X- Rieh will b<
*aci
d
*
onimiHlai>
uy
W. 11. v<»>BI’R<J(l. at itaml’s Hall, mruer of Coiign
M
*
and Third >ti«-el
.
*
hi Sunday, or at No. HI Jacob strcet,
Troy. N. ¥.. thimigh 'the week.
Mr. V. will pr
rurc
**
any
I work desired,
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'
At No. :<l
*i
Kearney Mreei (upstair
)
*
may be fmin
l
*
on sale
! the
sseh <>f ight au
*J
a general variety <if Nplrlt■ millst mid Reform Book
,
*
at Eastern price
.
*
Also
; Adam
*
.V <■'».'
*
Golden Pen«. Plmieheitcw. Nprnrc’«

IH

L

.

Positive mid Negative Powder«. Orton'« KullTolmero Prepmuilioii«. Dr. Ntorrr'« Nutritive
.ComiHJiiml. etc. < 'atatogne
*
anil i 'ireulars mailed free.

' Or
*
*
Icuniiitanee
In l?. S. enricnev and pisinge stamp
*
co
reived at par.
**
Addru
HERMA S SNOW. P. <». I"'X 117,
| San Franri
eo.
*
('al.

I

CIIICIGO. ILI,.. I'EIIIODICIE DEVOT.
••SMITH’S l*
ER|t»DK'AL
DEI’‘»T.
**
EJ-J IHrtam
street.
II!. Tib
*
Banner ai’ IJifhl and <«llrr
Spiritual hik Liberal l’ap'
r
*
al wa) s t<w sale.
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NEW YORK ITUIOblCH. DEPOT.
S. M. IlGWARD. Agent. Ib»okse||e|. 51 1/1
*1
T-vlftn
street. New Yolk < ’ll ) . keeps i’<ilis( a fit ly lur sale (he ! Si’S
*

uer of Light.
NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT. I’nhlisher and *
o.kvlh
B'
r
HI El. ■■■•<
I street. New Ymk <’ll). keeps f««r sale flu
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your love and kindness. I can only say that
volt must be thankful that 1 have lifted the
veil and walked beyond the coniines of the
■grave ; that I stand tmw ,>n the immortal
shores, ready to do mv work if it is pointed out
to,me, ready to ex| iate all the faults which 1
had, and to endeavor to do right. .Although
vim may fee] that 1 must not come here, yet it
is the only outlet tlmt appeals to me. and' 'I
must come i'll' 1 procicss onward, 1 'lease say
it is from William, to Anna <'— 11.
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■ body was right there in the cotlin.
But your does not give '.'ratitleation and pleasure to those
I voice ilid n't come li.oin your dead body. did it?) who knew, loved and respected him.
’fids I am doing, I hope,-to benefit others as
I No, sir, that seemed quiet—it lay still. But 1
was there too; there was one Mary Malmney in well as. myself. It will give the human mind
I the liox, sir, and one Mary Mahoney outside. the thought that though a man die still helms
' Not a stir could I make to the Mary Mahoney life, and with that life he has power to see and
in tlie box. If vou can tell me why, sir. I ’ll like to know, to fe.el and to hear. One more word I
to litive vou. [Tlie spirit, which never dies, had will say. God is not personal in any of bis fa
left the'body.] Is it m.v spirit that is talking vors. He is universally kind, tender and mer
now? [Yes: you he borrowed another body, ciful to all.,
I depart, havinz done wlmt the spirits here
.and are talking through it.j Is that so. sir?
Hooking down at the medium]. Shnre, I was asked me to do: tit the same time my own feel
twice as big as this bodv. I did n't see it before, ings are entirely eidisted in spreading the great
I sir. This is but a little thing ; she's no bigger truth of immortality.
tliaji nothing, while I was a good-sized woman.
I Fn'lh, I tlionght I wa-myself all the time. Now,
Ann Cook
sir, this is a puzzle to me. Oh, sir, I didn't
I died a physical death at Rockford, Ill. Ann
have these tilings on the top of m.v head neither, i
1 wore :i cap. Noi l.'lid n'l have any (lowers in Cook, the wifeof Edward Cook, in the fifty-ninth
mv hair, I eimlil n't afford it. All I could do year of my age. I loved and was beloved by mv
w as to get a bit of s .n i t in,' |i> eat, and a sup of children.' There never was a shadow that, fell
sometliing to drink. This is a tine world you’ve I over my path but what there was a lining of
ealh'd me to, after al). Well, sir. I’ll md be silver to be found in the cloud. The Eternal
quarreling with yon. I don't know what my Eat her spake to me in consoling words: I could
age was.
I wa< a
II.v body, somewheres both see and hear the goodness and kindness
about forty-live or til'O. I . ............. ver when 1 which lie tendered me. Neitherdogmas nor
was a bit of n I'liibl. tm' more than fifteen years creeds held control over my mind. I was free
old; a zooil hit 1.1 a .'ill. you know. J went to in thought, and acted from my own standpoint,
wmk, sir, niidwot l.i d all I knew Imw. Shore, of right, d dug that which I knew would benefit
1 never got mtlt i id ¡t all. 1 thoil'jhl I eotllil myself, m.v neighbors and my family. It was a
I take cat (■ of myself, at.d if I married I'd have to blessed relat ionshin t hat I held toward the other
take etire of a man. m
1 thought it belter to land, unseen but not nnfclt. Blessed indeed it
I did n’t was, for the windows of heaven wore opened,
I take eat e of myself. -" 1 always did.
live round here. Ti.i- is Boston, isn't it? 1 and the door stood a jar for. my ent rance into
didn’t live here. I li.idoiit a bit, in Troy, sir. that spiritual world whose whereabouts I had
Well, sit. 1 do n'l l.ti"'A wliitl Io make of it. I tried to learn. All those wlm were kindred and
am myself, and 1 'm let myself, and I never was acquaintances of mine will remember that 1
dressed so line ill a!i no life. I udeed, I 'ill much was not a loiid-spoken woman, but one who did
my duty as it came to me, feeling there was a
obliged to vim, sir ; .<mI can't I come again ?
.him 11.
power stronger than mine own upon which I
could rest : and in that I have not been disap
i pointed, for now I revel in the love, and wis
James M. Lawrence.
I dom, and power of my Creator, and lean bear
■,sir, tl e lami'S M. Lawrence, frolli testimony to the soul's salvation, for 1 have
e, calli
Inni lifty-one yearsold. drank from the fountain of everlasting truth,'
witli m.il.iriul fever aboiit a ycar and to-night I come here rejoicing, triumphant
re toro, t iriends of mine in l’ort- over death and the grave.
Bangoi. Me.
.Jan. il.

Jtiiia A. Frost.

i

lam Julia A. IT '.irmi < utawa - nineteen
years old. I died '.idi consumption in |b"l,
, suine" Imre about '¡ c'middle of May. 1 wish
to reacli some fru ì J-"t mine-not there, but
armimi Boston—Jan., - timi I lem-y, who. tbe last
1 knew, wore in l',''-’"ii : also a cousin, Eliza
!I Me I'a ria nd, who w o 'm Ne" Y'ork f’il.v the last
i 1 remember, lwillt: ml my leller to your.spir
itual post-oflii'e, h<c ing it may real'll them. I
think it will, for a zr iiidmother whom lloved
very tolteli while L ■■. 'lands by my side and
tell- me that if I ' iil timst if to the wave of
truth it will go fort I. ami fenoli ils destinât ion.
Jam II.

I
I
I
(

Darius Herrub.

G-.

I

!

matter; lint when the spirit wished to give the name of
a sister, the best It could do was to " rite Hattie for
Annie. Shall avo. then, give up these beautiful phases
of mediumship because of tlielr Imperfection? or shall
we be thankful for what our spirit-friends are able to
do for us? Let us accept that xvhleh is reasonable and
discard that w’ldch seems false, remembering that there
are no Infallible men, books or medlums-probably
never will lie.
Modern Inspiration will compare favorably, to say
the least, with ancient; for do we not read In one part
of tlie Bible that “Moses talked to God face to face,”
and In another, “ No man hath seen God at any time ”?
Also, “ God repented that he made man," and “ Is God
a man that he should repent ? ” These conflicting pas
sages cannot all be true.
Abbot AVai-keb.
Salem, Mass., l'eb. 18th, IS79.
■x. .
___ __________ ________ __________

The Bible of Bibles.

A few extracts from letters received from those who
have examined tills work will tend to show In what es
timation the work Is held by its readers;
J. I’erry, ex-Judgc of the AVayne Circuit Court, Ind.,
says: “I have read ‘The Bible of Bibles.’ with tlie
most intense pleasure. It far excels any oilier liberal
work I ever read as a masterly exposition of the errors
of our current religion, ami a fine and beautiful pre
sentation of a better religion proposed as a substitute.
I should think several hundreds of thousands of copies
of the work might be sold If all liberal and Inquiring
minds In Europe and America were apprised of the
existence of the work and Its real character.”
(,'. C. Lullier of Modesto, California, writes: “I am
highly delighted with it. I anticipated a rich feast, and
was not disappointed on reading it.”
k. E. Granger of Ciiieimiati writes: “ 1 road the
Book of Books through while hi Greenville. Ohio, and
1 confess I am highly pleased with It. It. Is truly an
extraordinary work. It far exceeds m.v most sanguine
expectations.”
Elijah Myrlck of Ayer, Mass., writes: "A large
army is being recruited "lm will rise up and call Mr.
Graves 'blessed' for Ids books, which have delivered
them from the thralldom of religious superstition.”
Crocker.
S. AV. Underhill writes from Kaneville, Mo.: ‘The
I was burn in Nantucket. I was buried from Bible of Bibles' Is another extraordinary work by that
West Wasliiii'-'ton street, Cbiengn. Crocker is
my name. My tlu.uzhts travel toward earth able writer. Kersey Graves. Nearly every line of it.ls
ablaze with important thoughts and facts. I assure
......... to tlmsc upon it. 1 am rounded in syminetr .........
and
ti'.vnnd mujestic in tlimighl, fortlie spirit-world those who have not read it that It is marvelously in
b.>J<ls me to my own individuality. I work out teresting. It is certainly the most masterly and thor
till m.v problems and gather m.v deductions. ough exposition of the thousands of errors and evils of
The spirit-world is not fleetingpr shadowy, it is our popular religion of nnyAvork ever before published.
substaiit ittl, likened unto your world, only more All the doctrines and dogmas of the Orthodox churches
line, more sublime in texture and color. The are overhauled and their .numerous errors and de
oeeans roar, hills are here, 1 fees are with us, the
flowers bloom but never fade, the birds warble, formities laid bare In the most striking manner. The
and the handiwork of the Creator is seen spirit- book will prove a most-terrible and fatal bombshell
fired into the camp of'OiThodoxy. In fact the whole
nally in all things.
Il was a spiritual gift for nie to die, though system Is torn to pieces, overthrown and demolished
tin' bereavement and file loss are felt by those beyond the power of resurrection. Every priest should
who tire bound most lemlerly to m.v sympathet have a copy of the book. ' Every person who rends it
ic lmart. Oh, my darling ones, how faint is lan will confess It Is a great, extraordinary and marvelous
guage to convey to your spiritual minds the work, which everybody ought to have.”
grandeur, the sublimity and the happiness of
—--------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- tlie one wlm now speaks to you. In the spirit
ESr” To-ilny Spiritualism conies like a billow
land are the cultured and the uncultured, the
wise and tlie unlearned : and even to the lowest, to the land ; it does not come with a new churcli,
in development the watchful care of tender
hearts and sleepless eyes is ext ended, for the low- it does not come with a new creed,.it does not
will iii turn ascend, under the law of spirilual come building a temple in the midst of people
iinfoldinent.
Blessed lie (he day when my tiiinil was fed by and saying : “ I want to go forth and gather all
spiritual teachings! blessed be the night and the people together into this creed, this, belief,
day that I passed under its covenant, for it 1ms
made me what I tun and wliat I ever shall be—a this temple, that they shall worship God in our
eliild
child of the one living G<
God who speaks in voices
K¡w, soft and melodious.! Oh, beautiful, beati- Avay.” Y’ou know how men go into caves Avhere
tifiti
ml ! I by
gr<r
,
y'grounds
are so soft and vel there are stalactites and stalagmites with all
____ spirit-in
vety, they give me new life and new vigor and their white crystals; noAv, if you go in without
new energy.
a light, all the whiteness is blackness, simply

Mr. f 'bairfnan, I i. tu’-n t" your circle-room
wild ;i fi'i’linz of ri".c: dice ivhii'li I never expi'i'ted to feel. I h;i• • l '"keil upon it as almost
a liuinbu,', ami man.', ti'ues it. Ims seemed Io me
tlmt the words sp, . t-ti here went further to
send Spiritutilisin to hell lliatl they did Io send
it to heaven ; yet, on :irtii inz mt ¡lie shore of i
tho spiritual life, I si t crowds of individuals
oil builditi'.'.
iiiiii<iiir_’, really
i r;in\ josworking their wtiyt,, v.mr
<»nr asidr
and1 ¡'...
tlio I
tling eaeh other, pii-'.iii.': this
.'..!..............
'..!..........
■ •
• me to a great i
other one away, atid i' :i-tonished
i
degree.
I Temembci -myiirg, not many veers
ago, that no tnediimi • uld sit in this elmir and
Anonymous.
lie lioni'st to horsell': tlmt no individtial could I
lam drawn hete liv a sympatlietie i’cirtv, by. taki'the part id' a tr. diuni for llie cominiinieti- I
timiof
different spit its. giving dill'erent names, ,
an indi i ¡dual "bo 11 links of me. and inquire' in ,
bi' mind if " w liatei er i'. i< right1 "ill an-; and be t rue. 1 enme t"-day, not because 1 want
'"er him eti nd idly. I have nut I'banzed my to eome, hilt beeatl'." I am driven by the force
. ... of eiretimsltinees—bi a power outside of myself
i mind otic particle; mv failli ill tlie great lune,
ns ..
it - to acknowledge tlmt you tire right and I was
after and in t lie pt C'iiit i- jir-t 'as st i "tig a,.
" :i' " heli 1 Wa' ill t he tle-b.
A'k I dm if he call
wrong: that this he-lu-eti ti great and mighty
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
d” aught except walk iti tlye pathway tnarked wmk; and I cttn sec. as I watch mi tlie' shores (l\l\ 'tiiitotriiir the mediumsihp of MHS,
■ ml I"! Idin. A'k him if. w lili ali t ly '1 raggles of tlie iminortnl life, the spirit-world making its
JENNIE S. BUDD.
tiltil lie bas imide.'he has • b.inged hi' life one way along; and coming Imre from da.v Io day I I Jan. I' . M o r. Liir:is; Jaiiu's D. Upham: Aggie Ta.v¡ota. Ask bim if lie lias made "he hair " bite or see a power which 1 In ver realized " lien in mor- , |nr: G
* W. W.m.L
ir
*<»i
"
*
M. n<»x:
**
L
M irv Maria Farley: Black
.ini'iber Idack by all his cibu i'. Tell him that tai life. . I am doiti; all I can to sustain and.i -Jan. i; - Jiim'
William
Julia B. Hlm
kl<
*
‘y.
"" liai ever is, i - I i gilt." and I liai lie mil't do 11 is help von. I will sign mv name G----- . that is all. Wari'iiii
-Wl'llam 1!. D 'arlinrn: MarvT. I.uni: Patrick
■ hill. 2......................................
Jah.
II.
I
duty, no matter Imw dall; it may seem. Let
................ ... W., to A . 4.: Swell
*
AVallace.
Fkigaii: Eliza B. Livcnnur
a Frirml. to <>. F.: Ahralmm McLeod;
lii m " a lk the pal li poi ill id mit tn, I dm by ailgelJ a n. - . *Fn>m
’.
. . M Nmcro's: Eliza Fayom llallelt.
II.: sydiry
Titi'gers. and he " ill timi that all will lie in tieJoel Saunders.
Jan. M». — From Eva. in tier aunt Elvira: AVilllam Fair;
i i’idamrPnvith life’s power.
Jan. |n.
Sushi S. (Ghiv: Abram Lil I hTi'
lil
*
:• Bihlgrt McGuire.
Joel Saunders, of .leli'erson City. 1 was al
■ Jan. .11.I. Ju’ia E. S'tuhlanl: M. N. ; Ellen M. Ewell;
1’iiclf Jimmie.
ways a good friend to ...........ause of trull), and Emllv T.,-Wright:
Gribble.
. . tried lode whatever seemed to me to be right.
Eb. I. -- Mary Bre\.: ter; ('apt. r.. t«» frlemh who asked
him h> •nine: Bela Sprague; Simin A . Merrit ; Oweechn;
Mr. I li;iiini.tB, I :t-p|»îo;i< h v.-ur ciii !•’-]•<• inn, 1 am ir't :i Iiiiin.’iiii1.1 t'i.in : I am not tin individ N.H lianb
*
*1 Greetie; | J. I.’.. In W. J.
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r
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l!eil.
B. Stanley: lb'<a Williams Dean A nmiy/A b. »!
and li< »|f I o beikr jb \ m'I |‘ In-:i id. 1 -.J vr my ii¡iiiii> i ual whois known, but 1 cpme here to-day hop
Iliolix;'.AillH Mnlh : James Clii lslle,
:i> \\ ;i 11 rr < t ri i»I'!<■,<«I X»
*\\
< H I»
*: iik. My nml h- ¡ ing t" rem-h some friends of ininc who are not a
Aaom K nighi: Amy N. Winthrop; George Smith;
E'b.’. ................
ri’< iciîib' is A lira - s|iV h livre npfin ent î h : my. | great ways o|f, and yet a long distance ttwav, if I .: M<
rrv
*
s. Imker
!..
*
:•; Israel Turner.
IL
. E'lwin Prihlefi: Eunice Greene; Julia M.
you
run
nnder-taml
that,
j
have
a
friend
bv
Eb,
.................
t.líber I Imve niel in the spirit mil wrj |<|. | mil
•; Herbert M, Lester: Stephen T. N.: N.
..... ............................
I w ent y-fmi r .wars obi ami a little more. 1 have. ' I he na me of .lo.i ph Gray, ill Boston somewhere. II..I
Whitcomb;
Pendleton: Eliza,
Eb. El.-I’.'innv !•.............................
.. Oscar
......................................................
I hr i-H ih'he fi i hi i 5 mil' \\ o| bl ii« a i ly a year. A 1 ¡ 1 w ¡sb to ri'tieli him. He is visiting here. I hope i in <;«-ofg.’s. im Mary Ann Siibih‘1': william A. Fieicher;
N, Daufnrili.
J ^ai'l hofoiv. it is with bmuth'lt huijiim’ that I i some word of mine will reach his eye, because George
11. —Lorenzo Dow; s. S. AV.: Albert Dudley; Al, V i'll to speak \\ ith th”Sf wlm are nB'rai'th m>t ! 1 have something 1 would loll him in regard to fhFib.
tlK. BirkneB; Violet, to William Foster.
■ bui that i van n minili i ii< air leadily \\ iih frie in Is 1 olir«w liotn he thinks much of, timi it w ill be of
Eb. is,- 11. Nut; Z. Taylor; Sada D. Barrows; Annie
brir, with my father ami u iih <>t her.s, I nit yrt benefit for hiiiL.tii.know il. If this is not objec Wlmhur: F. E — I: James B. Bradv.
2'». —Bnlhsbelia Lltrhlmld: .Marens M—n; Frank:
tionable I will ask you to print at an early day. John Gerdimtt;
t Itère is a >at istart ii»,t?'iit sprnkìH'; i hroimh earth
*
Georg«
W. Wesley: AnnieS—e.
Feh. II.
’ .
ly lips, and in sending l”tth my words even if .
Feb. 21.—Jam
*
<’arn»‘>; A., to <’. A.: Lydia Fowler;
Thomas A. Chilson; Withe Fawn: Ezra B. Bnchnrd.
tl ey are not winds of \\Ld<nii. I will m>t take |
eatth.-'
’
-Wliat is the p'wr re ; it i s ¡ t e fm spirits to lip ymir time, sir, hut if you will please send
GIVEN THROUGH TIH'Î MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
elotlie tliem-el'. is in the s-uim l;iml of garments this xhinl letter 1 shall be nim h obliged to you :
GIVES' ■•nntuCGH THE M Et»! l’MSII 11* < >E
SARA1I A. DANSHIN.
for so doiti'4.
Jan. 11.; =
I lu V wi a e .meart It '.'

I ui>b yoii would siiv th:il fl.niiH Ilcriuh,
who livcil.jui tlx
*
South Slu'T»» ■'••nir years'(•’•tnrs lirri1 1»» B<»st<»n. ;iinl irji'icrs his ’
naitir, mid says hr shall he wiv happy to- nitrl
w ith his friends and talk with'.I hem.’ <thiilr a
miliibr| ha\r asked Hie t<> r.tnir jiefr, and .just
gi'.r my nan r, and said they would believe it

■
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LIGHT.

MESSAGES. FBOM THE Sl’HUT-WORLD

T, l.ndluw; William Witt'myer: Solitila.Doolittle.

Jills. SA HAH A. DANSHIN.
A. -Were I t" enter a roetn n,r the purpose of
matei ¡ali mt i<m, and " islicd n ■ b't lie myself ini
Isaac M. Daly.
CONSOLATION.
the peculiar .'ai lm-ms wo| n when sojoui'lling I
Tralice Mediumship.
I am Isaac M. Paly, from Albany, N.; Y. II
(■ii ’lie earth. 1 ^lioithl |x.>k around me. and note
[l'ONTINttÉD.]
Im threi' years next May since I left eartb. '
J.lglitlv prized were pleasure,
t be mat et ¡a I « bet (« it Ii the indir id mi Is com pcs- ■ "iil
Still uutasted pain.
in. ' be i il 'le u ere ■ Im lieil : mid, if not able to I I bine endeavored til various times to reaeli my. |
Brightest glows the sunlight
BV WASH. A. DANSIUN.
. br .’from mv s¡ ii it. lióme the mal ciitils f.ir ¡ friend'. Tbev are mostly tpembers of the Epis- '
When It follows rain.
eopal
I'buri'Ii,
and
eare
as
little
that
I
live
as
|
■ bering mil'll' a- I Was in ,ihe past, I should
If deceit we know not,
dtaw from s, mo negative indir idmd parts and! they do that the bug wbieli’erawls at their feel ■ Tlie intlurhtv "Í a clear, bright mind that has been
(,'oulil we friendship prize?
I arci Is,(f his , |.'thing mid iim.’iietie aura, and may have a future existence, i believed iu tlmt ’ g.'itlieiliig knowledge and iinfuhling wisdom for half
Ever In life’s desert
rr ith tle -e I -Imiild eletl e inr f..rm mid present -.('liuii'b myself; 1 was a member of it, but I ; a ci'iitui y or more -of our time—in the spirit-world,
Some oasis lies.
have
learned
that
that,
as
well
as
every
other
nmst necessarily leave its Impress oil the mortal who .
my-elf n.r ........ .'iiition. That «ciild be my way ;
Beauty scarce would charm us,
• ,f inv,sting n.r-elf rriibllie tangible clothing I eli II nd i, is rm ten to the core : - timi t here is but is the recipient of siieli litllueiiee. 1 have seen those
Were all creatures fall';
« "I tl rr beu "Il em th.
¡ little l<> it. They do for you all they can mate who were exceedingly ilelieieiit In the lessons of the
Noble deeds inspire ns.
rially, and they expect you t<> d,< l'or them all
• J. - Ale ill 't iri:-, rr I'. n desiiiug to commn- 1
schools
become
teamed,
beyond
the
ordinary
acquire

If they were not rare.
ion can materially: Imt spiritually they give
niente rritli mm l.i|s, obli.-cd tiHUini' in intme- .
ments of the M'liool men, iinilci' the tuition of their ■.
you not hing.
If the lofty spirit
iliate i-,.tn.act n it !r a medium, er can 11 icy eonFound contentment here,
1 met my mother tlie moment I entered spirit spirit.gnliles. My I'xpeiience litis taught me to believe
1 rd nmgiictballv fi.mi a distam i'?
Would it pine unceasing
t lie cd neat lontd methods of tlie spi tit-world far superi
A.-.- Tlie law ,,f ma.'iii'tism always holds good. : life. I went away suddenly, with a sort of apo
For a higher sphere?
I suppose. I met my mot her. timi she or to the system of mtr intuidane sphere. Instead of
Ati i m I i r ¡Una I -piiii may be able, al limes, to plexy,
led me onward and upward. 1 baie met my making ineinoiy the sole repository of our attainments,
What though pain and anguish
. s, eak threiigh a medium: al other limes lie
llay and hour Increase?
sister, a brother, and very many friends. Life there Is a i|iilekenliig of the faculties that enables us
ma be able to tlii'nw a mti.'iictic and eleclrictil
Sweeter will the rest be
'Cellis beautiful to me here
I mtn do my work,
|.owerovei a mi dium. wlii’iebv the medium "ill and that work is totryto make Spiritualism to perceive mid comprehend the principles which un
When we llnil our peace..
speak the -pit it's thought and do his work. Il is
acceptable to peonie on earth. 1 have a hard derlie the gte.it pmldeins of Nature, mid knowledge
Breath of the omniscient,
iK'ssihle to semi forth a magnetic and elect rimi
All-creating God,
time in doing it. 1 try with the auger nf truth becomes ours to the extent of our aspirations.
power "lien there are no trance mediums pres
Seeking earlli thence Hying
I have been :m Interested observer of the develop
, to Imre through the eye of superstition and till
ent. . At other times, it beconies t| great neces
Subject
to Ills nod,
I that seems so dark tome in t lie churches ; but ment through wliieli Mrs. Dmiskin has been passing
sity that we have a medium qualified Io speak
Is thy soul eternal?
llieairger ieturns to my hand, and 1 feel as if I slnci' she bi'i'amea trance medium, and especially since
"iir words ami do nur work ai'ccpttibly.
.Soon 'I will east its elay;
had but little to do, yet that little I am willing Dr. litish Ims cent rolled her for the treatment of disease;
Leave to earth Its prison,
to do and do it with tl will. 1 send this note ami I tiuil that wliile he gives the diagnosis mid directs
After night- the day.
Eunice F. Brown.
forth, not expecting, nm.vbe, that my ftiends
— W. E. Noiriantjr.t In Boston Transcript.
the treatment of her patients, lie leaves with her dis
I am Eunice F. Brown, of Springfield, Mass. will hear from it : but 1 know I shall feel better tinct mid accurate knowledge of the disemte, mid her —
Two reais have slipped away, and a little more, for having come here, as vou kindiv receive me.
mind thus becomes educated In medical science.
“ llediuniiHtic Fallibility.”'
Jam II.
since I hade farewell to this earth and eluseli
During her professionaLeareer she has frequently T,, tin' Eilltnr of tlie Banner of Light :
my eyes for a mori' spiritual development. I
been consulted bv physicians of the allopathic and
canimt imagine a nmre happy meeting than 1
James Johnson.
• A long experience with mediums has proved to me
lia'e realized: I cannot ask for a deefer love
homeopatlde schools—mid to iny surprise has exhibit
M.v name is .James .Johnson. 1 have been gone ed a familiarity with technical, terms, mid Intricate that trance anil rvrlting mediumship is at times faulty;
ami st ronger power than 1 have experienced. I
can only say: God bless tlmse who were near fiom fliis life nearly a year. Many a thought forms of professional thought, which site could only and Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond’s Is not to be. excepted,.
But must one of the most brilliant trance speakers of
me. wlm ministered to nie in the last hours, who lias been east out to me; many have asked the have derived from spiritual sources.
showed me t he wav of life and light and duty ! questions, why I led the strange life I did; why
This deniutistriftes to my mind that when trance me- the age—because of the inability of the controlling
communion
with
animals
was
preferable
to
me
IVlien the unveiling l'itine, and 1 saw the betitldltinis-have proper conditions and surroundings— spirit to give tlie entirety of wliat It wishes—be false to
tiesof the spiritual, llii'ti did m.v soul indeed to communion with individuáis. Allow me to
liersclf, and say the wonderful lectures given tlirougli
rejoice, and 1 bave eier taken pleasure in re say that in that dark home, that little room, shielding tlii’in from adverse Influences—they can rc- lier organism arc lier own ? Could Mrs. R. normally
turning to eat t li to give consi.lat ion to tlmse who with all the-pets around me, 1 enjoyed more of cclvea more perfect knowledge tlimithat to bederlverl
write, commit and deliver the addresses she lias, on so
really mourned for those who have gone onward life than Iliad ever enjoyed before. Iliad my from books.
many different subjects, in the last twenty years—to
[To bo continued.]
up the bank of life, who have climbed the hill reasons for going into seclusion. I was not
say nothing of the masterly treatment of the variety of
top of spirituality and are restin','there. I was driven, but I drove myself. I lost my faith in
humanity; 1 felt that there was but little else
tliemes given to her by audiences?
tifty-six years old.
.Jan. 10.
Marquis
Richards.
forman except to die. I cared not. for life : I
It matters not about the name of the spirit; the sub
would sooner have died than lived, for death
Richards —sometimes called Marquis Rich ject matter Is of most consequence. Neither'should it
William, to Anna C-—n,
freed me from every condition, while life held ards. I died at New Hartford, Conn. If I hold be supposed there are not many intellectual spirits,
From the everlasting shores, where my boat me to earth—made my soul grow dark. But I it right in my mind, I was paralyzed. I was
lias been wafted, when' my soul now reposes, am happier now. To the dear friend who ever seventy-four years old, I think, or about that. unfolded and modest enough to come back and instruct
1 send greeting to loved ones on earth's shore. watched over me, with whom 1 passed tny last I had a will to come and a will to go, that was earth's children, although they may not bo able to use
I eome here supported by friends whom I have hours—I thank him, yes, I thank him kindly, not controlled by friends or foes. This divine their instruments so satisfactorily as they wish. Spirits
known on eartli, and others that I became ac and may the hour of his going dut be as pleas privilege lias been centred within me by the evidently can do better when talking on general sub
quainted with through different mediums as ant as mine. Many a time, on bended knee, spirituality of my education. It is a grand theme jects, than when giving utterance to arbitrary matterI journeyed on tlnough life's pathway. I have I prayed to the Great Father of All that I- for the human mind to contemplate. When scientific facts, names and dates. Usually wliat are
desire to speak to my wife Anna, to give her niight go without astriígele, and it was granted once it breaks the shell of mortality it obtains termed test mediums can be used more readily for spe
my sincere love, and tell her I believe that me to do so ; even while indulging, as the Indi power and privilege never possessed when en cific thoughts than platform speakers, who are oftener
if ever woman deserved tlie name of faithful, an would say, in the pine of peace, life went out. cased in the flesh. I dreamt, I thought, I med
Inspired to utter thoughts that may be expressed in
she deserves it. Tell her that life looked to l-was happier, for old .Jinimip was at rest.
itated on the grand theme of immortality, but I
me strangely, and a power which I could not
fell far short in m.v conception of its beauties, various ways.
Jan. 14.
The superior mediums employed in the Sanner of
withstand was over me. It has cleared away
its grandeurs and its utilities. My experience
now. I would not accuse mortals, neither
on this side tells me that every man and woman Light Message Department for so many years, have
Mary
Mahoney.
.
will I accuse spirits. I only know that I my
should educate-themselves spiritually. They given hundreds of tests of identity, but occasionally
self was ca)iable of the dark deeds which I
My name is Mary Mahoney. Oh, I forgot, should not"wait until after they gather over the controlling spirit finds it Impossible to give the
did, therefore I only am to blame. Yes, I sir. I tried to remember what was on my coilin here and then be placed in the scnool-room. It name or date correctly. A large percentage of the sick
know the last struggle, the <lee]>-felt lii'art- as near as 1 could. I was standing by the collin isso mill'll better to go out into the universe who do not. get relieved by the “regular” physicians,
throlis which you gave, the sorrow, the sadness and looking in. and I thought I never looked so and search and find the law under which you are cured of their ills by spirit prescriptions ; and yet
which I brought. I. know also that, which tlie well before as 1 did then. I spoke to the folks, aYe compelled to dwell forever and forever.
world calls real, tlie paltry gold which man but not a divil of a word would they hear from Memory will bring one back to earth and make sometimes wyong names as well as wrong quantities of
values, has flown oil the wings of tho wind. qie, sir, and 1 spokeas loud as I am talking now. him.’ scan over again the pages of Ids earthly medicine are given. I remember of receiving a very
Yes, S„ yon have done well. Anna, you have Can ye tell me why it. was? |You did n't. have life! but it is of very little advantage to him; convincing communication from a spirit through the
evei been to me true and faithful, and I value your’own body to speak through.] Oh, sir, my and it sometimes does give and sometimes it hand of a writing medium ; it was full of general test

because you cannot see ; but if you take a light
with you; all around you is the glory of that
snoivy beauty —the gleaming crystals every

Spiritualism stands in the world—the

where.

torch-bearer! It holds the light in its liaiuj.
docs not say

avo

bring a new religion.

No I

It
Ii

onlg holds the light, and from far-off southern

oceans Ave find ansAvers ; from climes among tho
frozen Arctic lands come back the sparkle and
the glitter; far over the wilds of tlie Western

forests, across the wido plains, away to the sun

set sea, everywhere comes to us the answering
light, and all over tho Avorld we find these truths

Avhicli God has implanted in humanity everyAvliere !—jlfrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham.
---------------------------------------------------

Dr. Franklin to Jliss-F. Hubbard.
“Deab Child—I condole Avith yon.. We have
lost a most dear and valuable relation, but it is ■
the will of God and Nature that these mortal
bodies belaid aside when'the soul is to enter
into real life. Existence here on earth is hardly
to be called life. 'T is rather an embryo state—
a preparation to living; a man is not completely
born until ho is dead. Why, then, should we
grieve that a new child is born'among tlie im
mortals—a iieAv member added to their society?
Philadelphia, Neb. 12th, 175G.”.
MIclilRnii SpiritunliMtN mid nilicrnliNtM.
Tim Annual Meeting of the Michigan Slate Association of
Spiritualists and Llberallsts will be held nt Lansing, comiiiviiehigon Thursday. Mandi 201 h. and closing on Sunday,
2-‘id. Among the stteakers expected to be present aro J. r.
AVhlllng. Mrs. L. A. Pearsall. Mrs. Mary C. Gale, Mrs. II,
M. .Mfirse. Mrs. R, Shepard. Rev. T. II. Stewart, Rev. G.
A,. Andrus. Giles B. Stebbins. Geo. (Jeer, Rav. A. J.
Flshbaek. Rev. .1, II, Burnham, and others. It Is also ex
pected that Mr. (J. II. Dunning, member for Michigan of
the Executive Committee of tho National Liberal League,
will also be present and present the alms and oblrctsof that
organization.
S. B. McCracken. Secretary.

Chapters from the Bible of the Ages.
Edited and compiled by G. B. STEBBINS. Fourteen
-Chapters. Selected fmm Hindoo Vedas. Buddha, Confucius.
Mencius. Zoroaster, Egyptian Divine Pymander. Talmuds,
Bible, Philo .Judaeus, Orpheus. Plato. Pythagoras. Marcus
Aurollus, Epictetus, Al Kuran. Scandinavian Eddas. Swe
denborg. Luther. Novalls, Renan, Talleson. Milton. Penn,
Barclay. Mary Fletcher. Newman. Tvndall, Max Muller.
AVoolman. EllasIIirks. Channing. Garrison, IL U. Wright,
Lucretia Mott, Higginson, Bushnell. Parker. A. J. Davis,
Mary F. Davis, Emma Hnrdinge. Beecher. Tuttle, Abbot,
Denton, and others. Gosjwls and Inspirations fromManv
Centnrh'S and Peoples.
Price: Tlnted'paper, beveled boards. $2,00; plain muslin,
$1..50: postage 12 cents.
For sale by COLBY
RICH.

Startling Facts iiiTofleni Spiritualism.
BY N.

B, WOLFE,

M. D.

The author says: ‘*
1 have the honor of placing on record
some startling aiid significant phenomena occurring In
Modem Splrlluallsni, which, to mv mind. Iiemld the dawn
‘ofa now and Important era to the world. That Is why I
glvo'them the prominence 1 do. What etfeet this recon!
will have upon the nubile mind, gives me little concern.
Truth has a good character, and can take care of Itself.
People who entertain opinions which ate at all valuable,
do not easily part with them: those who have no opinions
will hardly bo Influenced by anything I have written.”
Price $2,00, postage 12 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

0rt

'

DIAKKAISM;

Clairvoyant Travels in Hades»
BY A. GARDNER, LONDON, ENG.

Tills little book Is altogothnr novel and curious, being
sketches of clairvoyant experiences among tho inhabitants
of Hades, which “ Ison tho earth, under the earth, in tho
sea, and, Indeed, everywhere ;about the earth, Including a
great portion of the atmosphere.
Here myriads of human
beings, who had a physical existence on earth, continue to
live. Some In ships, some in houses, many In tho woods,
and myriads in tho air.”
Those persons and tholr sur
roundings are described, and conversation with them re
ported.
Paper, 10 cents, postage froe.
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH._________________________________

On Miracles and Modem Spiritualism,
By Alfred R. AVallace, F. R. G. S., F. Z. S„ etc.,
author of “Travels oil the Amazon anil ltlo Negro,”
“1’alni Trees of tho Amazon,” “Malay Archipelago,”
etc., etc.
Tills handsome volume consists of:
I.-All Answer to tha Arguments of limit:’, Becky,
and others, against Miracles.
II.-The Scientific Aspects of the> Supernatural. Much
enlarged, and with a Note of P irsomil I'.vldetice.
TII.-A Defenco of Modem Spiritualism.
Reprinted
finm the Fortnightly Review. With an Appendix
applying to tho most recent criticisms.
These treatises are much entnrged,,:iml In many placos
re-wrlttcn. constituting It a new work. Tlie Noto of Per
sonal Evidence Is very valuable, and tho Appendix Is en
tirely new.
Cloth, |1.75jpostogo free.

For sale by boLB i&RICH®

<
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globulins in Boston.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

MRS. A. W. WILDES,

SABAH A. DANSHIN,

Bible of Bibles

No. 803 WiiKliington rtreel. Borton.

A

URING fifteen years past Mns. Danshin has been the
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Benj, Rusli.
Many cast's pronoTtnci'd hopeless nave been iieiniancmly
cured through her instrumentality.
Hhu is clairaudleut and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior
condition of the patient, whether present or atadlstania'.
and Dr. Rusli treats the case with a scientific skill yvblrh
has been greatly enhanced by his fifiy years’exi>erlcnce In
the world of spirits.
Application by lelter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,(X)
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

D

The American Lung Healer,

FpHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
JL please enclose $1.00, a lock of hair, a return |«»slagt‘
stamp, and the address, and stale sex and age. All Medi
cines. with directions for treatment, extra.
»fan. 18.

DR. H. B. STORER.

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
Y specialty Is the preparation of Ne.ic Organic Hemefor the ('lire of all fornis of disease ami debility.
Send leading symptoms, and if the medicine sent ever bills
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose $2
for nmdlchte only. No charge for consultation. Nov. 3it.

M dies

and Magnetized by Mrs. l)anskiny

DR, J. R. NEWTON,

ATliS. E. A. CUTTING lias taken rooms at 52
XtJL Village street. Boston, where she will ronthiue her

CONTAINING

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles,
and an Exposition of Two Thou
*
sand Biblical Errors in Sci’ encc, History, Morals,
Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

L P. CREENLEAF?

lURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By
; this means the most obstinate diseases vield to his great
Mmilcal Clairvoyant and Bomt.optdhie Physician,
healing ixiwcras readily ashy personal treatment. RoqulreOffice and residence, 91 Waltham street, Boston, Mass.
mentsaie: age. sex. and a descript Ion of the vase, ami a P.
.March L
0. Order for $5.(Ki. or nuire, according to means, inmost
cases one letter Is sufficient: but IT 5 perfect cine Is not ef
fected by the first I teal men t, magnetized tiapvir will be sent
at $1,00 a sheet. Pusi-Ofiice address, Yonkers, A’. F,
rnRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM. KW West Brook_1. Ilin
*
st.. Hotel Brookline, Sulle I, Boston. Hours9 tu I.
Jan. 4.
Feb. 15.

C

Susie Nidkerson-White,

Dr. F.

L. H. Willis

CLARA A. FIELD,

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CHARACTERS OF
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,
AND

AN EXAMINATION 0F_ THEIR DOCTRINES.
BY

KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of “The World’s Sixteen Crucified Sav
iors,” and “ Tho Biography of Satan.”

LAlltVOYANT, Magiit'llc Physldam 1 nsplnitlonal
The ground gone over by Mr. Grave
,
*
in the course of thh
Speaker. Pellet, Testami Business Medium, S‘à Mont
gomery Place. Boston. Mass.
Jan. 4. new work Is simply astounding, and the literary labor per

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

MRS. JÈNNIE POTTER,

D

M

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

M

rri HE publishers of Pa rm and l’ires ide. Springfield, Ohio,
JL givel year'ssiibscrlpihm tuthplrvaluableaml InhTesting p:i]K'r< and send one dollar’s worth of any kind of

SEEDS FREE
by mall, ¡Hist-paid, to any address, on receipt of one dollar,
You can select exact seeds wanted, from Catalugueof D. M.
Ferry X
* <!•».: if you have not got it, be sure to send to 11s for
their handsome ino page catalogue, It is niaiied five mall.
And be convinced we furnish <>ur subscribers with seeds at
lower pliers than they can buy elsewhere, ami alsd give
Farm ami Fireside I year without additional cost, Farm
ami Fireside is a great favorite everywhere, suitable alike
to the hunii' circle In city, town or country. Tho old, the
voiiug. ami alt are d>
*ligli>e<l
with It.
riBERAI'SEICD OFFERN.-Weglvi’ Farmaml Fireside 1 year, and 50 cents worth ol Seeds, for 75 coiiim
worth of Seeds, and F. A: F. I year, for$1.30; $1.00 worth of
Seeds, ami F. A: F; 1 year, for $2,00. A club of 6 to one ad
dress, at nrlcr nf 5.
NEEI>PRlCMil’MS.-To any one sending 4 subscribers,
we give 50 rents worth of Semis: fol 7 subscribers we give $1
worth ot S'-rds: for 10 subsri ibers, $1,50 worth: for 12 sub
scribers. $2 worth: ami for 15 subscribers, $1 worth of Seeds.
Lllo'i ;il premiums and cash commission given to agents.
SAMPLE (.'OKIES, Premium List, ami Ualalogtte of
Seeds free to al'.
All Seeds are sent by mall, post-paid, di
rect from Seed House, at- lowest catalogue prices, but addressall orders to FARM AND FIRESIDE, Spvhigfii'ld.o.
l. Feb, 22.-2W
1

SOUL READING,

Or I’nyclionirirical Delineation of Clin meter.

M’~ K& JENNIE "(InÖSSKV Test,' ClaiiToyiuit
*ss
J>Hshn
ami Healing Medium, Six questlutis by mail

kJ
Dwight st.
Nov. M

TKT A TVtrn’n’n 1MMEIHATEEY! 2.5

Yoiiiik

Cloth. large 12nio. 110 vi». Brice 82.00, portage
10 ceiitN.
For sale by the Publishers CULÎîYA RICH.

THE WORLD’S

CHRISTIANITY’ BEFORE CHRIST.

“THKlHNm
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Spiritual Notes.
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No. 07 Dover street. Boston. Ma
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For answering quert ion*........................................ $2*00
Idlc-Beading. with advice tor Future Di*
reetioiiH........................................... . .....................
3.00
Fora Full Nativity from Birth............................30,00

.

New Idle for (he Old Blood

HE object of a Nativity being calculated. Is Io obtain a
knowledge of the constitution and mental character.
Thousands are in pursuits that bring them neither honor nor

T

Jrofit, because they have no natural talent for their calling,
t is necessary to know, as nearaspossible, the time of birth,
also the place.
Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology ” a great
part of his study, will give advice on all matters or sickness,
and will supply medicines in accordance with the planetary
significations. Those given up by other physicians are re
quested to try him.
The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek information,
his alm being to caution and advise with sincerity, and with
the most scrupulous regard to tlio feelings and Interests of
all. Send stamp for Circular.
cow—Jan. 4.
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FROM THE CRADLE TO THE SCHOOL,
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INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
■•THE BLOoiFis THE LIFE.”

THE RIGHTS OF CHILDREN

siasm to the promotion of popular culture, and her high
social position lias aihirdeil her opportunities for realizing
her plans such as few women enjoy, while her fervid elo
quence as a writer has given her rank among the noblest
teachers of mankind.
Cloth, $1,00; paper. 50 cents: postage free.
For sale hv COLBY A RICH.

Dll. STOHEMS GJtJCAT VITAL1Z EJi,

THE NUTRITIVE COMPOUND,
S

HOULD now he used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded
people everywhere, as the best restorative of nerve-cells
and blood-globules ever discovered.
Mild anil soothing in Its nature, the feeblest child can
tnke-lL. .Constant and stw'uly In Its nutritive i»ower, the
worst forms of disease yield to its power.
Send Tor it to DR. II. B. STOItER, 29 Indiana Place,
-^Boston, Mass.

MANOMIN:
A Rhy-thmlcal Romance of Minnesota,
the Croat Rebellion, and the
Minnesota Massacres. '
IiY MYBON COLON EY.

The author savs Redoes not ('Xpert this work Is a great
poem: “Ido not expect it will find favor with the rich,
Jilghlv-cullured minds of the East. 1 have chosen my char
Price 81.00. poxtnge 18 cent
;
*
Nix Package
.
*
acters from the common walks of life, and my story is largeHE oldest reform Journal in publication.
iv «a recitation of life's common events. My hero Is intend
85>OO. i>ONtage 81.08.
Price, $3,50 a year,
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
ed as a fair tvpe of what free institutions develop-a hard
^1,75 for six months^
Sold In New York City by J. R. NICKLES, C97 Broadworking, Intelligent, high-minded bov. a dutiful son, a
8 cents per single copy.
wav. comer 4th sdreot.
true patriot springing nt once to the caU-ot-hls countrv. a
Now Is your time to subscribe for a livo paper, which dis
free-thinker, trusting his own God-given judgment to de
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind.
cide
all quvstlmis tor him, a brave, upright and fearless
Address
J. P. MENDVM.
private soldier, an unostentatious officer, and a faithful
IuvCMtigntor Office.
RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of
lover.” '
‘r-......
Paine Jlciuorlnl.
Cloth. Price $1,00. postage free.
•>.
Spiritualism. Established in 1889. The Spiritualist is
April 7.
Borton. Mamm.
.
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Eunqie. For sale by COLBY A RICH.
Annual subscription to residents in any part of the United
States. In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee
OWER has been given me to delineate character, to
for which is 25c., payable to Mil W. II. HARRISON, 38
Gnuit Russell street. Bloonislnirv, London. Is $3,75, ur
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons,
aud sometimes to Indicate tliefr future and their best locathrough

Messrs. COLBY.' & RICH,
*
Banner of Light office,
Boston. HOP
*
tf-May4.
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring

Boston Investigator,
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THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

A

PSYCHOMETRY.

ON THE CONNECTION OF

Christianity with Solar Worship;
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In(ed
*
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aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, statu
age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed

AOOUNCEHENT.

envelope.
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—+

from the French of Dupuin

BY T. E. PARTRIDGE.

The author assures the reader that external forms and
OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
ceremonies, which alone he treats or, arejmt the outer shell
spirits, now in its third volume, enlarged to twelve
napes, will be issued semi-monthly at the Fair View Houseof religion; the kernel is the mystery of spiritual life, which
has been always sb cloaked, concealed, and fenced round In
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, in advance, $1,50,
every way by Its priests and Initiators as to lie quite I in pene
postage 15 cents; less time in projiortion. Lettersand mat
trable to all but the brotherhood, who partake of Its benefits.
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed
English edition. Paper, 59 pp. Price 30 cents, postage
(postpaid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.
niustratedjnaninulaiions, by Dr. Stone. Forsale
free.
at this office. Price <1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent
D. C. DENSMORE, Bub. Voice of Angel
.
*

THE VOICE

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

C

by express only.

Jan. 4.

I

Jan.

4.

Fur sale by COLBY A Hlv». T

EDITION

.T l'«J- íS U S':
JVIytl»,JVInii, or Gro<l;
mt,

The Popular Theology and the Positive
Religion Contrasted.
BY »J. M. PEEBLES, M.l)~

Author of "'The Seers of (he Agos." "■Travels Around
the B’ur/d,” "Christy the Corner Stoneetc,
The contents contain the following;.

DiM'OtU'M'H (hl'OUgll (liv ?I<‘dilllUhhi|» of

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.
'I'hls beautiful volnine conliiiiis ¡is iiim-h inalter as four or
dinary books of I ho sanm bulk. It Includes

Fifty-Four DiscoursoH,
verbatim, and correeted l>y Mrs, Tappan's Guides;
Sixty-Throo Extemporaneous Pooms, and Six
teen Extracts.
Reported

Plain cloth $2,n0: gilt $2.5U; postage 12rents,
For sale by COLUY A RU'IL

tf

CHAI’. I.—Evidence of the Existence of J»-sus.
CH Al'. 2.-Tin« origin ami Mi>"b»ii t»r Jesus. .
Chap, :t. -The Moral Teachings of Jesus compared wHh
Urn Old Philosophers.
(’ll AP. I.- I nlluciice of (’lirht lanll v.
UllAl’. 5.--Jcstisaml the Ihrlllve Religion.

And the Cure of Nervousness.
. " 1JY M. L. IIOLBIiOOK, M. D.
lkirt 1 contains chapters on Th»
*
Rialti; Th«? Spinal Cold:
The Cranial and Splmd Nerves: Tim Sympathetic N’-rvous
System: lluwilie Neivcs Act: lias Nervous Activity Any
Limits? Nervous Exhaustion: How to Cure Nervousness;
Value of a Large Nupplv of Food hi Nervous Disorders; Fif
ty Important Qucstinim Answered; What our Thinkers and
bch'iitlsls Say.
Part‘¿ronlains Lvtters-d»'scrlbliig the I‘liyslrsi1 and Intelleeimil Habits of the iuo.m notable num ¡uul Wotiirnof (he
<’ay» written hv ih-'iiK'lves.
th,
*
Cl»
hrk'cil.A’»,
fiv'.
Forsale by COLBY .V HK’ll.

IF, THEN, AND WHEN,
From the Doctrines of the Church.
BY H ABBEN SUMNER IHKL(»W,

Author of " The. Voices." and other Poems.
All who have read I he antluus
*
" The Vole«» of Nature,“
•'Thi Volet
*
*
of ¡i I’clibh’. " "The Voice of Superstition,”
and •'Tlii' Voiceol Prayer,” will find this Poem jicl Mlilcd
to the times.
Price io cents.
_l‘orsale by the Piihllshers. COLBY A RICH.

Woman and the Divine Republic.
BY LEO MILLER.

Th” author mivs. In hh prelace: '’’rids Work h not an
Essay on what is tcrhnlcnny imd'Tstood as *s
nian
W<
Rights. Otic could lmr«ity do more Ilian glean In sm-h a
Held, after it had Im, n harv>'ste»l by reap
rs
*
Ilk»' Mary
WolistonecraH, John Smart MUI. Ellzabclh Cadv Shinton,
George W. Curtis, L.uy Slone, Susan B. Anthony, and
many otheis.
Hui. m u wit hMa nd lug so mmh lias been written and slid
oil the particular Mihi. rt of Woman’s Rights, the Woman
quest foil (s by fl»» ill -atis r\|iaiK(r<I. • •
<-1<>Hi, $1,25. |«i-1:ig • 5 e.'hls.
'Fur sale by < oli’.v A RICH.

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT.

nv a. n. < iHi.n, m. 1»,
This book alms to '|>
akof
*
**
til
a-< H is.
It has approba
tion for eV’Tyililtig. and comlrnina1 ion for imthhig.
It
rcrugiilzes no in-TlI. im ilenierlt. In human souls; nospt eial
hcavt.ii fin i vu1 -ml-d <"lf-i lghleou>iie><, ami no sjMTial bril
for a bleeding. *
r»ing
iiffi
lininanhy. It a< erpts every erred,
belief, and doriritir. every action, good and
"bad," ns
living tin; lawful > :t»vi of a muse liuti lies In unseen spilli,
whh h mus«’ is above lb»' |»«veruf human volition,
(.’tulli, it.no. pos'a-x«' invents,
For sale by roLBY X RICH.

Thé Question

Settled;

A careful c<'iii|iarls<’m of Biblica) ami Modern Spiritualism.
By Rev. Muses Hull. l'»rmerly a noted Second-Advent
Minister.
Contents. - -Til-' Adanlathm of Spii llnallsin to the
wants of lliinianiiy: The Moral Tvnih'iiry of Spiritualism:
Bible Doctrine of’A ng»'l Ministri: Tin
*
Three Pillars ol
Spiritualism: TlmBirihof the Spirit; Arc we Infidels? Are
we Deluded? Objections Aiisuvred.
Cloth, $1,25. |x»tag-'KI rents.
For sale by COLBY X' RICH.

’’.Lessons for Children about Themselves..
BY a. e. NEW ton.
A Book for Children's Lyceums Primary Schools and
Families, (leslgih'd to Impart a knowledge of the Human
Bodv and the Comlitbmsof Health.
•'fleeter than a whole library of mm mon njvdlmt works.
Without delay, let all Children's I.ycruius pruvldc their
groups with these L'usons."- .1. J. Davis.
Cloth 50 cents, postage 3 c»-uts.
For sale by COLBY
RK 'II.

Does Matter Do It All ?
.4

Reply to Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack on
Spirit aalism.
r,Y El’1> > AUG ENT.

<d?'W<! netsl not

commend Ibis rarciully worded pa|»T Io

public attention.
After ansuvihig In bccundiig tri ms the
Professor's unmannerly gib»' at Spiritualism. Mr. Sargent
takes up what the same assailant lias to say of "th>' pi<>niise and potency of matt»T." as the sufficient factor in ex
planation of the lnirnl manifest lu the universe, and presses
home some pretty sharp proofs <»f Mr. Tyndall's siiD-rflclal
accomplishments as a metaphysician.
PatMT, 5cents, imstage fr>'e.
Fur sale by COLBY A RICH.

Witch-Poison, anil the Antidote.;
Or Rev. I)«. Baldwin's Si*iiik>ii on Witchcraft. Spir
itism, Hell and the Devil, reviewed. By J. M. PEEBLES,
author of "tìrsers of the Ages," "Jesus—Myth, Mau, ur
"God,” “The Practical of Spiritualism/
*
etc.
Pai«r, 35cents, postage 4 cents.

For sale by COLBY ¿RICH.

c

An attctnpt to present th” vvldenre of the actual existence
of Jvmis comprising manv i n I cresting quotations from
scholarly wrlteis.
This work - has been <>m >>f print for sonielhite, and.thu
demand has lie<
*n
such that w>
*
have been furnished with'
sheets ft uni England, ami shall keep a full supply hereafter. •

“ HYGIENE OF THE BRAIN)

OU.

MONTH L V EPITOME (if theTRANSACTIONS OF
SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME
I 
ACCOBBING TO FKOEBEL.
DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles and
BY.BERTHA MEYER.
Reviews by exjierieiiccd writers, with concise nqturts of
translated
from the SECUND german edition RY
,
*
proceedhig
UaT Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other Interesting
M. L. HOLBROOK, M. I).
InibrnitlUun for reference puqmses.
to which has been added an essay on«
Published on the llrst of each month. Price twojience.
Annual Subscription 2s. lid., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, London, E. C.. England. Orders can also be
sent through Messrs. COLBY £ RICH, Bannerol' Light
And (he True Principle
*
of Family Govcrnnicnl«
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage-free.
BY HERBERT SPENCER.
Aug. 24.—tf
The author has devoted herself with an Intelligent enthu

MlJMlUJlt Ol' TH JJ JIEll CUlt 11,
AND OF THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOR
Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,

„

NEW

0»

BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

C

mRrrwrsfiNSBURY

~

Piunpielienslve and dear dlrecthms fur forming ami c<ni(liicllng circles of Investigation, are here presented by an
jibli'. t'xnerieneed and reliable author.
This little Book ¡too ruttlalns a (’.•il.'iiogm? of lkiokN pub
lished and forsalr by COLBY A Rli'll.
Sent rree (>n npp'ie:itloli Io COl.B V A RICH.
if

F

A

C.
preface io this work :.
•!
*
havo
Tlm aullmr snys In llu
*
n
•Iinp'ii'li\ :md straighifurwanlnesHIn
rndrax (>!'
*<
I lo nbu-tAi- »Iuipih
*
tlu
ItaU!llII>11 nf tlirsr things and io avóhl all vagiieneaa
and h\|H'il»>’sh.”
postage free.
*
Cloih. P» Pp.
l’i b i
For >nle l>\ rol.BY A It
.............
K’ II.

SPIRITUAL circles.

Explanation;

The Psychological Review.

The Orient Mirror,

F REE.

CONTENTS :
Introduction;
Address to. the
Clergy.
CllAl’. I.— Rival Claims of IheSavlors.
CHAI’. 2,-r-Messlanlc Prophecies.
CllAl’, 3.— Prophecies by tlm figiireor a Serpent.
CHAV.
1.—Miraculous and linniaeiilale Conception of the
God'.
CHAI’ 5, — Virgin Mothers, and Virgin-boni Gods,
CHAI’ (¡.-Stars point out the TlmcamltheSavlor'slUrthplace.
chat 7. —Angels. Shepherds ami Magi visit the infant
Sitvlor.
CHAI’, 8. —The Twi'iity-lifili of December the Birthday of
thoGuils.
Chap 9. —Titles of IheSavlors.
Chap 10.—The Saviors of Royal Descent, but Humble
Birth.
CHAI’. IL-• Christ's Genealogy.
*
-World's Saviors saved from destruction In
CHAI’. 12. —Tin
Infancy.
13. —The Saviors exhibit early proofs of Divinity.
*.
('HAI
Chap. 14. —The Saviors’ Kingdoms md of thlsWorhl.
.
Chap, 15. —The Saviors are Real Personages.
Chap, Hi.—Sixteen Saviors Crucified.
chap. 17. —The Aphanasla, or Darkness, at the Crucifix
ion.
18. —Descent of the Saviors hito llell,
19. —Resurrection of the Saviors.
2<». — Reappearance ¡uni Ascension of the Saviors.
21.,—The Alonenient: Hs Oriental or Heathen Ori
gin.
...........
CHAI
’.22.—The liolv Ghost of Oriental Origin.
Preface:

ol RelrlhUliV .1 iiMire,
'
Sert. II. The
"■
(‘imtinnr<l Showing of B<'lrlbul1vu Justloo.
Thc A rinblml C»>ii11: .1 mIgmenl ami Sentence.
lasMl'ieal|oti "I G rides ainl < '<'iblltImiof Souls 1U
Sert. 12. <‘.............................................................................................................
...
Spllll Spliri'es,
Sert. ia.-.Farts r»rtntn TU»m»ile*,
ami (lu? True Ethlrafot
( « U l< la tire.

This beautiful book of l’i»‘ins. ro»m the pen of W M. Bbi'.nTON. Esq., needs no - rccointiicnilntiun tioin ns, as those n|
uiir readers who have p 'l ii'i-d his poems appearing in the
Banner of Light for many yeara past«¡in testily. They are
beau 111ii II u thought and diction, and the reader will tlml in
then) a source of Inspiration ami strength.
I’lolli. full gill. Price$l.5o. postage 16reals.
. Fur sab'by CtH.RV A RICH.

BY KEIISEY (ili A YES.

t.

l'ieface.

The Three Farhus.
Sert, I
Sanies Misapplied. .
Sert,
Sert. a. -(Sxrlioincfrv.
Sert. •I. siuulows<»t Modern Spiritualism,
Pswhnlugv.
Sert. j.
Sert. it. Spirit: What D II ?-iml its Ultimate. .
Sert.
< htiiIt Fm ees lii Son it split'i c> I llusti ated.
Spirits Extci tiallzlh”.
N.-ct
The Imtm'diat'’ Action afier Death, slmwIngBpIrlt
Sert.................
CfindÜhHiNect.iu. Sian’s Aeeoiintabillty torTralisgiessloii. The Law

1> A-1'r io S-

23.—The Divine "Word” of OrlentiiI Origin.
24.-The Trinity very anciently a current Heathen
PROCURED by T. II. ALEXANDER & ELLIOTT.
Doctrine.
Sollcltorsand Counsellors in Patent Cases, (established
CllAl’, 25.—Absolution, or the Confession of Shis, of Hea
1857), Wo 6077th st., Washington. D. C.
No fee unless pat
then Origin.
ent Is procured. Send for “ Guide tor Inventors ” (free).
THE SIU RITU ALISTS'Q1J ARTEKLY.
Chap. 26. —Origin of Baptism by Waler, Five, Blood, and
Sept. 7.—tf
the Holy Ghost.
Price
75
cents.
Subscriptions
$4
per
annum,
post-free
In
PSYCHOMETRY.
Chap, 27. —The Sacrament or Eucharist of Heathen Origin.
America, and throughout the Postal Union.
OR a Reading of Character, Business Capacities, Ad
(•hap. 28. —Anointing with oil of Oriental (Rigid.
vice on all Business Matters, and a Forecast of the Fu
CHAP. 29. —How Men. including Jesus Christ, came to be
Eillted by Mu. Wll.tiAM White, author of Life of Siceture, send lock of hair, age. sex, $1,00 and 3-cent stamp,
worshiped as Cuds.
denhorg.
Other
World
Order,
&c.
with return envelope fullv dlrecieil. Address MRS. C. E.
Sacred Cycles explaining the Advent of thu
Chap.
ONTENTS.—A’o. 4. January, 1879.-L Is Immortality
DENNIS, care of Letter Carrier No. 22, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Gods, the .Master-key to the DTvInlty of
a Delusion? A Replv t<» Air. Leslie Stephen, 11. Sister
Jan. 4.
_________________
,
Jesus Christ.
Celeste, ill. The Spiritual Philosophy In Rvlatlonto Death
CHAV. 31.—Christianity derived from lk’alhi'ti and Orien
and Spirit-Life, bvrthe Rev. J. Page Hopps. IV. Inspira
tal Svstums.
tion. No. 2. V. Reinhdseencrsof GcorgeTlioinpsoii, M. P.,
Chai1 :r2. —Three hundred and Forty-six striking Analo
the Anti-slavery Advocate, In connection with Spiritualism,
N All) TO CLAIltVOYANCE. Price, $1,00. Sent
gies between Christ and Chrlsna.
bv Ids Daughter. Mrs. Nosworthy. VI. The Story of Zeta<
by mail postpaid. Descriptive- Circulars free. A li lethcs. VII, The Mound-Builders. V1I1. Montanlsm, Chap, :tl.—Apollonius, Osiris, and Magus ¡is Gods,
JL— The Three Pillars of the Christian Faith—Mir
AMS it CO.. 2<'3Tremont street, Boston.
Jan
nn. 18.
Msiteriahstie Mysticism, A Geologist’s Confession, The
acles, Prophecies and Precepts.
Scat
of
Evil.
JOHN WFTIIEBBUE.
Chap 35. —Logical or Common-Sense View of the Doctrine
E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Maria Lane, London.
Stock Bkokeh and Dealeb in Cuhhent seitrities,
of Divine incartuitloti.
Office No, 18 Old Slate House, Ruston, Mass,
CHAI’ 36. —Philosophical Absurdities of (he Doctrine (if
Vol.
I
of
the
P
sychological
R
eview
,
bound
In
cloth,
10s.
Feb. 15.
the Divine Incarnation,
CHAI’ 37. —Physiological Absurdities of the Doctrine of
‘ J'jfjC'j? Jf J-DVCJiZ).
(he Divine Incarnation.
clioitirlrle Chart deline
ating your personal character, habits and disposition, and
CHAI' 38. -A Historical View of the Divinity of Jesus
Christ.
.
the one for von to marry. If desired, or answer brief ques
tions on Health. Business Matters, tfc., with advice, and
Chap. 39. —The Scriptural View of Christ's Divhilty.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform
practical hints concerning the future, and mall you free the
Chap. 40. —A Metonymic View of the Divinity ol Jesus
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
■"Christ.
“Guide (o Clairvoyance.” Send name, age, sex and lock
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
41. —The...Precepts
and practical Life
or hair, xvltli 35 cents (silver or stamps). Spirit Communi
Chap...............
....,.................
. of Jesus Christ.
tally. Those unacquainted with It would he astonished at
cations. $l,oo. Audreys J 76 Plane street, Newark, N.J.
C
hap, 42.-Christ as a Spiritual Medium,
some of Hie results that have been alialnvd through Its Chap, 43.
—Conversion,
Conversion, Reix
ib'ix'iitjun'p.
ami "Getting R»31IMarch i.—2w
*.
13.—
’iilanee. and
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All
glon ” <»f Heathen
gioii
Hejitlieu Origin.
Investigators who desire practice in-writing mediumship
OWER lias been given me over undeveloped should
Chav. 41.—The Moral Lessonsof IMIghnis History.
avail themselves of these ''Planchettes,'’ whlcli
spiritsand cases of obsession. Persons desiring aid of
CllAl’. 45.—Conclusion and Review, Note of Explanation.
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tills sort will please send me their handwriting, state case
Printed on fine white paper, large I2mo, 3su iwgcs, with
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
and sex. ami enclose $1.00 and two 3-eent stamps. Address
portmltof author, $2.00.postage lucents.
The Planchette is furnished complete with box, jkîucII
MRS. M. R. STANLEY’, 1
*.
O. Box <W8, Haverhill, Mass.
For Kile by COLBY’ A: RICH.
and directions, by which any une can easily understand
Jan. 18.—7w”
how to use it.
Planchette, with Peiiiagraph Wheels, 75 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH,
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The Logic of Facts:
Sltoiring Disembodied Alan and Spirit Phases.
Also, tho Immediate ('o)idiflon Ajfoctlny
Man After Death.

by ligniti Kinn,

Tlieatiilmi has revised and enlarged the Voice of Prayer,
and added the whole to this Edition without increasing th«
*
price. Ilis criltcisiu on lhe • • Parable of the Prodigal’s
Son." of vicarious at<>m numt, etc., In this pail of tho
work. l< of I'special lnleri
>t.
*
Tilt; Voice of Nau HE represents God In the light of
Reason ¡im! Philosophy in I ID miehangcable :iml glorious
attrihuh-s
'•
The Voice of a 1‘eihile deliiu'atcs the individuality
of M:ilt»'raiid Mind. ITatei iml Uharitv ami Love.
The Vohg; of Sitekm th on takrsthecrevdsal th»'lr
word, and pri»ves l»y iiumet«uis ni
>;iges
*
from the 1 Utile (lint
I fie God of S(osc< Ims lieen defeated by Galati, from (he Gar
den ol E»l»’n to Moiiui Calvary!
THE Voice of Puayeii enh»rces the Id»1;) that our pray
ers must accord with immutalile laws, els»' we pray lor ef
fects. hldt'IS'lldeiH I>r cans •.
Eighth edition -w lih about oii-'-fouiIh additional nmtler:
with a new stippled sievl-olate engraving of ih»f :iulli"r
from a rci ent pantograph. (Timed hi large, clear ly|»', mi
bejiutlfili tintC'l paper. Iioiliul ill lirve|<
d
*
boards.
I’rlc»
*
$1,('O: lull gib $l.2"’'. podajp' |0 cents.
Eorsite by CDLBV *V RK’II.
eow

.Neu SiartHug. and Ex(r:i<»rdinar.v Révélation
*
*
in Religion
*
llirtory. which dlMdoM
*
(lie
Oiieiital Origin «»fall (he Boelriiie
,
*
.
*
Prhieiple
,
*
Precept
and
*
Miracle
of (lie

M

1

|»EM< 1 \ STU A I Ell IIY

RY WARDEN SUMNER BARLOW.

extensively sought after.

AND

C

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM.

Author of "The Laics of Ihiny," tic.

Christian New Testament,

MRS. R. COLLINS,

K ÌD'X

rri 11 c v.01 ciis.

forward style which lias niadu the volumes of Mr. Graves so

OR,

LAIRVOYANT HEALING MEDIUM, (formerly 9
East Caiiion street. Boston.) Is now located at 615 Broad
way, Ciiclsea. Lynn and Revere cars pass the door,
•fail. 25.-8«
*

G .

Things of tlio Most Interest for Man to Know.

Hours2 to 5.

Dr. G. will attend funerals if requested.

ol the Prellirrt U:iv<l»» vm ever saw, with munu
lue. postpaid.
eo I. e
Co., Nassau. N.Y.
pct. 26.- 26«

Q

1:1 (ill Til i.’Dl THIS.

ANN A if

QAMUEL GliOVEK, IIealiac .Medium, No-,

fill; MKJNETH'TREtT.HENT.
CJEND TWENTY-FIVE ( ENTS to DIG ANDREW
IO ST(»N E, Tmy. N. ¥.. ami olitali) a large, highly IlhiBt mt vi I Book on this >\ stem ot vitalizing t irai nnmt.
Jan. I.

mention of the word Bint.ic is considered tn that straight

L11 the

lliialami Physical Healing, 65 Clarendon street,
Feb, l,~5w’

Fell. 22.—hv
*

Miss Lottie Fowler,
rill I E wo I Id-leni >w ned M<ill< al amt Bu'-lm-'-s Spirit md Me1 dlnm ami .Magnetic lira let, 171 sixth aventi»'. Now
York.
Homs It ms.
Feb. 15.

every question of Interest which ari'o In the mind al tho

public.

VliANCES JUUiMKfV^

yfltS? II. 1). CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant and
Xia Healing Medium. No. 28 Winter st., Boston, K<ioni37.

OMPLETE 11 l-'tm y »J Wall Street Finance, 1
>■ lining
valiiald»' InfurticUbm l»>i investors. Aitili ess BA Y I’ER
A: <’<L, Pnlilhhci17 Wall street. New Yml..
Nov. 2. -1> •

C

slxty-slx chapters into which the Iwok is divided, almost

an extensive reading al (he hands of tie
*

< S. li.YYlVAKIVS Magnetized Paper
A.

Magnetic Healer, 71 Uhapinaii street.
Feb. 15.-4«
*

JUST PUBIJSllED-SENT i’KEE.

Illii-tratf'l with a Illeroglj phic, supplemented by the
cheapest and besl Epli>
iiicris
*
of (In- planets’ places for Is79
that » an lie obtaim-il.
fl»“ We have a fcW copies !»•(( <»t this impi>rlal Ion. and in
r
*
oti(i
(11 close (liciu out oth r tlh'in at tin
*
reduced price of
35 cents per ropy, postage fir»-,
Forxilrby COLBY A RICH.

performs wnndcrful cures. Two package’s by mail,
$l.oo. Magnetic treatment from 9 to -I. 5 Davlsst., Boston.
jlatEj.
_
__

RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would resiiectfiillyamiunuce
VV A IX I r. I I .Urn and Wonicii toprepme
■» 1111 X .1 l.l.z for special pusilu<ns a
-Book-Keep 
*
to l he public thal those who whh, and will visit her In
ers, Penmen. Salomrn. »Vc. Situations Guaranteed, Ad
l>ci>oii, or send tlielvaumgraph or lock of hair, she will give
an acrtmit(!desrripllon ol their leading trails of character
dress with stamp. COHE'N t’<»/EE<«E. Painesville. <>.
J'vi -1— rqeow
and iM’cullarit les of dls|xishlon; marked changes In past and
future Hie; Tihyslcal disease, with prescription therefor:
what business th«
*v
are best adapted to pursue In order to be
3ARTIES of son»'’ nmans » umlng tn the the Gold Mines
succt’ssful; Hie phy-ienland mental adaptation of those in
. soon, for information will do well to address E. (’.
tending mnrrkigt
:
*
a id hints tolheinharmonhmslymairicd.
KNAPP. Forest City, sierra Co.. Cal. _ 3h>nni
-Feb.
*
I.
Full delineation, $2.(X), and four :<-cent stamps.
THNnThbluiT’HAMljrjfLAfNy'Sitsiiedc
Address,
M RS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.
¡md Electric Liver Pills tor Headache, Constipation,
Jam 4.
White Water, Walworth Co.. Wls.
Loss of Appetite. Aching of Limbs. .Back. A
*e,
Price 5U cls.
per box. Also Magnetized Paper.
Caper. 2 sheets 25 cts. Address
lift Pearl street. East Somerville,
Ville, M;
Mass,
Jan. 4.
"i

e
*
Bo

' CONTENTS.

50 cents ami stamp. Whole llfc-rvadlng. $1.00 and 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street. Boston.
Feb. 22,

J

B

Fllty-Nlnth Annual Address.
Monthly Calendar ami Weather Guide.
*
Mwim
s’Slgns, Symliols, Ac.
Royal Tables. Ar.
Teinprcum’utsor tin
*
ls.
*
Plam
I'iisI Ollice Regulations and l.lcrnsrs.
Eclipses of the Sun ami M»>oii.
Perloils In Is7!i wlwn the Planets will lie must favorably sit
uated for Observation.
Monthly I'redleiiotis.
Getivral Prrdictioii.-.
Ecllp's's.
Astrology ami Meilicltie.
Table of'< 4'lrstlal lullurnres.
Tin' ProptiM'd Aslrolugleal Magazine.
Explanation of the II iri >>gh phic 1»*i |s7s.
Fullllled Prrdh'tluiis in 1>7'.
Tin; ('onjum iioti of Saturn ami Mars.
Tlh'iirgy.
Curious Lira for Prolonging Life,
Astrological l.’ariiles.
Sympathy ami Antipathy.
Observations on the Four (Quartersol the Year.
The Desireot Astioh.gers.
Shmiilnr Sponlam .ms Prevision. t
Aiilnial Magm tlsm.
The < '1 ystal.
Useful Notes.
A Prevalent Misconception regarding Astrology.
Renuu ks upon liv It oval 1 y of Europe.
'Pile Faces and Degrees til the Zodiac,
The Guide to A-liulogv.
'(’tic I'lanispln'ic. ami Imw io use it.
Astrology Nativities and 11 oral y questions.
Raphael's !• Illy-Ntilth Yearly Farewell.

formed Is Worthy of receiving the approximate reward ol

R. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this
EDIUM—Test, Me.lical and Business—l»! Castle su,
iMilnt he ran attend to the dlaguosingof disease by hair
nearaw'Premunì st.
-Jan.
*
13w
4.
and handwriting. He claims that his isiwers In this line
arc uurlvaied, combining, as he does, accurate, scientific
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
Dr, Willis claims vsiK’clal skill hi treating all diseases of
EDICAL MEDIUM, 6 Hamilton Place. B'Htoti. Mass.
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its
(>llii e hours t rom to a. m. tn 4 v. M.
Fvl>. 1.
‘ forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all thu most delicate and
complicated diseases ot both sexes.
A
I
KS.
IDA
KANbOLVll,
the
celebi'alcd
East.
Dr. Willis is ]>erm1tlvd to refer to numerous parties who
1V1 India Medium, will hold ('itvlrs every Sunday ami
have hern cured by his system of practice when all others
Wrdnesdav evening, at 7:3". at 3 Tremont Row. Ilonin l!>,
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
Boston,
‘
-March
*
lw
L
Send for Circulars and Heftre.ncr.s.
Jan. 4.

UY Hu
*
PomKIvcm b>r any and atl manlier of iIIscamm
except Pamlvsls, Deafness. AimmnHh, Typhoid and
Typhus Fevers.
Buy the Negailvo« f»>r Far.iiysfs, Deaf
ness. Amanri'sis. Tvidmld and Typhus Fever’*.
Buy airox
of l’orttlvr mid Nvtfiitiw (halt ami half) lordilllsand
Fever.
Mailed. |mslpal<l. f»>r $!.<■> a box. or s|\- mixes for $5,00.
Send mmivy at my risk ami exp'iise by Regislerril Letter or
by Money (»hier.
Pamphlets mailed fire. Ag»mts wanted.
Sold by Druggists.
Aililrr-s I'rof. 1
*0.1(011
c.
*
N|»eii<
i:w East |6th street.
New York Clt\.
Said also at thr Bamiemf Lh'hl Office.
.1» ’i. 4.

The Astrologer of the. S’inttetnlh Ventury.

C

May he Addressed (ill further notice

MRS. SPENCE’S

F O R I 879.
By Xlrtjaliitol,

“Divine Revelations:”

business ¡is Healing Medium. She has been very success
ful In her sjx'eialties. Ladies siitrrring from nervousness
and general debility will do well to consult Imr anti learn
her inode of treatment ami Its fa vocable results. .Mrs. Cut
ting gives Yap ir and Medicated Baths at her house or sit the
residences}of imlcnts.
(ft— Mav it,

The Celebrated Healer,

Positive anti Negative Powders.

TWENTY-SEVEN

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

Is an unfailing remedy for all dlsoasesof the Throat and
Lungs. Tubehc’L’lar Consumption has been cured byit.
Price $2,00 r
l**
bottle. Three bottles fur $5,00. Address
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore. Md.
March 31.

Weather Guide and Ephemeris,

OIL

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

bbcrtiscmcnts.

SI? IRIT UÄ L Rllii E DIES.

T li E

Electro-Magnetic Physician,

Office No. TOJ Saratoga Street, Baltimohe, Mi>.

lieto Rorb

Received from Englaud

SECOJST-D lELDITIOîT

SURE Remedy for Catarrh—a cure guaranteed, > -nt
for $2,uu. Rheumatism cured in three dav>.. Ollice
hours 10 to 12. and 2 to I.
aw" Jan.
'
IS.

Physician of the “New School,”
Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Rusli.

J’rejwired

lieto ÿioohs

(‘lotli, 75 cents; pap»‘i\ .7i rents.
I’ursalvliv COLBY & ItK II.

■

,

■

RESEARCHES--“
ts THE

Phenomena of Spiritualism.
BY WM. Cl.’OOKES, I-’.Jl.S.
CONTENTS.- Splrilnalhm viewed bv the Lli’lil oT Srlence.
ami Ex|»
rhnenl:il
*
hiv<-silpaib>iis i-n IS)rhlr Force—sixteen
111 nsl rat Ions :i nd d hi grams; ISyehie V'oicvaml Modern Spl r-.
11 millsin-a reply to die Qiatrh rly Rt vit ir, ¡imloilu-r (’ll tics,
to whlcli Is added < ■nrrespohdence u)h>n |if, (-’*
nas
at'|H
s
hT

serted refiilsit it’ll ’>) lie
*
anilini S expeilniental pi oof of (ho
CNislehee of a IdlherHi nndelerteil lojer; Notes of JmnUrv
- into the I’lii'iioinemi i alb-d spli limit, du ring the vesir
*
IM7u 73.
to which ¡in
*
¡idd>il liner let lei s. »hi Hit'll " M l-s Florence
Cook’s Mediumship," "Spirit
l''«»iin-." ‘’The Last ot
Kalb' King, the I’lu loginphlng »4 Kalb- K Ing by the ¡tld of
tin' Elvdrlc Light."
English edition, doth..112 » p.
1’rlcc $l.i<‘. |K»>iagv frets
For sale l.y COLBY X l.’ldl.

Flashes of Light from the
Spirit-Land.
Through lln
*
im'lii'indEp»-! Mt:<. >1. 11. <’<>x \ x r. Com- .
pilcil ;iiel ai rai'"‘'l !■' Ai.i.i.n ITtxam, E«
*».»..
Author ot '•Spirit Work':" •• Natty, .a spit!’:“ "Mrs-,
mciisin, SpIrllnaiMn. W llrli' ialf ami MIraele' ele.
This eoinpirhriisivr Volume ot iTvl»' Ih iti H»i p.ig>s will
.
pre.s»'iil to th»' rejuh r a \\id> rang»' of ii'»
liil
*
IniiuimHloti
Upon subjects ol 11m illni'1'-! iiii)»<»i PUB"'.
ll ” ili-> inl'nilli'>l
I*
minds of R«
* vs. Theodore Parker. W. I.. < Im tin i ng. Fatliri
llenrv FltziJiim^. Bhlrnp l iizp.iti i< k. Arthur Fiill-'t. Pr»>'‘.
.lolm llublcud. lbw. Ho-a llulboi. R.-tbM .lo-ltua Beth
<’ardhi:il Uh-'wi-iis. Rev. I.»>!rnz<» D»>w. Ahtirr Kti '-laml.
Sir Hmnphiry Davy. I’mf. E»|g:ir (Uayion. R v. Juv II.
Fjilrcbilil. Bislmp Fenwirk. R.-v. Plilii»';!“ Sh-wr. |’r>‘i.
Roherl llai'i'. (¡'’urge A. I,»•>1111a11. Mi-dinni. R»
\
*
.. T. Shirr
King. I’abbl tlusrph Lnwrtilhal. I>r\. >l’>hn Munav. Ib-v.
John I’hTjHHit. Dr. A. Si
*|iM
\ D» am-, Ib-v. Il>'ni\ War
.
*
Ka-Da-Ab-Dal. l.'-wG llollan I. Tlmimm I’aitn-.

Didlngill^hrd Light»- of lb” p;i't h» lr

¡>> the t*ii)

Lmllcd Inli'llig.-urev (»! |o-ila\.
As an En< yrlopeilla nt spiilhial Intoimatloq. thiswoik
Is wilisimt ¡i siqr'i ior.
That it is :t earelul!) i i'iBl •n<rd ¡md digested volume, thu
high ivpui al Ion ol ii s ci m i pi lei Is a wai rani.
Large 121110.
.«i..%>, )»>«-lag.'12 » rn!>.
Foi sal»
*
by CiHJlY A RD IL

MORNING LECTURES.
1 ty '*]>ei'lal
pnrelms>' wr pi>\<.->-i all (hr reimHh h'rof th'
*
liisi aiul only editi“ii "f llial highly pri/eil v>>hi.nt>' by Ani>i:i.w J At kson Davis, comprising a rvimirknbli'’series
of Twentv spo||taiieniH Di-conrses ilellvetcd by the JLlJnnmlal Phi 1»»Miph>
*r
in th • « itx »»t New York, in 1NW, rn
*
litb'il llbltMXi
la'CTI KI.S!
BrM jmlgrs piomninec ilir.s,- in>|>i>al 1»nmI Im ihi<'- ¡mioiig the linrq <»r the
¡tiilhni's prodm-l |<>ii •. It I-. wi-H h> b»'ai In niiml that N't
MdltE ( <H’IES nF ’I llis
VOLUME WILL EVER
BE I'I'I NTED. Ur- |>lal”> having l»‘cn destroyed In pari,
sitid otlirrwhe aj>prrpi i;il» «l: m* thal now h the Him
*
for ¡ill
readers of Mr, ilavis’s work'
*
to pun base eopit % of the
last i.ni rioN or a haue iuhik.
I’rlee. IhhuuI in |»!iprr. reduced 1“ 75 cents, )»>-t:igc 5
rents; hmnnl hi rlolh. ?!.5'1. D'-lage I'» ernts.
Foi «lb
*
by COLBY .V RD II.

SOJOURNER TRUTH’S

NARRATIVE AND BOOK OF LIFE.
Special appeal to hi.h fbiends. - So.iornNEU
Tltrill now appeals Io her irne friends, wherever they are.
to Ininn tllally assist her In'»•liltig her new wouk. which
has lately been publish» »!, This work Is an octavo vohime of
32o pages, good paper, well hound. < '»rrci t |h>olai!. ami has
three pjiges of engraved autographs of tin
*
first men ;iml
women of the country who have aided S»>juuri)> i in her
labdis.
Prlcefl,0O, imsiage |o cent-.
Forsalc by COLBY A RICH.

WHICH:
Spiritualism or Christianity?
A Frleudlv Uorres|xiiid»'ii''c between Moses U('I l, Splrltmillsl. and W. F. I’aiiei.i:, Christian.
Rex. Mr. Paiker i- “lie “I the most dminent preachera
and dcbjiU'is in IIh-West. !>nd b;is I’lescnu (I his s drof th«'
< | nest I < >n at Issue wiiJi Jiiic llmti “tiJitmiy ¡n i’.n>»n: 'Ibiis
enabling Mr, Hull te im et the <11 < >ltn u to spiritvaHsin In
its stii'ligest fol ir. Tim letl< I .•* ale It IvleEy.- logical, Wilts “
and (¡uistle. They will net «•u,j instruct but tl.oioughlj
tiiuuse those w In» it nd th» in.
I’flce, Loriid !n i h>:h, 7-‘> cetiG, ix'stagc 10 cents: paper <*u
cents, m s:;ig»‘ 5 cents.
Fur sale by COLBY & RICH.

Twenty Years on the Wing. ■
Brief narrative of travels and labors as a Missionary sent
forth and sustained by the Association ol Bviiethcuts
*
In
spItlt-Laml.
Bv.Juun Mvkuay Speak. Preface by
ALLEN I’VTNAJJ.
Paper. Sbcchls. i»oN’age five.
Fur sale by COLBY i RICH.
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this pl.'iiK
*
>li<‘ ■•'•'i" that nr lu'i'ilfd advii " ami tery. anil If there Is anything that cannot bear the an exaltation of the spirit, a lifting out of tills world, a weeks ago the Princess was sitting by the dying bed of
iqiciiura-'eiiu'Ut. and also lii i ausi' we emild -j clear, searching rays of reason and Intellect, we will stepping Into the next. Have you never thought that I>r. Btichner’s wife, to whom she was devotedly at'
in this way judge of the truth of her words, and bring It forth to the son and llnd wherein the mystery you were asking the spirit-world to do the whole work? taclied.”
i lies. Our lecture to-nlgld Is a supplement to one that i have you never thought that it was possible for you to
so he prejiared to believe what might hereafter,
About seven thousand persons arc killed and six
lias been given on a previous occasion ami Is a contin I meet them half way? In the form of Inspirational me
London Letter front Mrs. Louisa
be -aid wliii li we eould nut verify in the same uation <d that subject. We unhesitatingly assert that diumship the spirit of the medium Is in absolute asso thousand seriously wounded annually In the United
AiidreM.s.
way. Then came the most exact delineations of the greatest danger Is attendant upon bringing any ciation with the higher spirits, amt when mankind States by the explosions of kerosene; while the prop
/ fit
tin 11,) HU' ih y I Ass
t ’tn ik— .1 >• it n<‘t
character, the most perfect insight into the life, new Investigator face to fare with some of the astound live less for eartli and more for heaven, then will the erty losses cover hundreds of thousands of dollars.1
• it Mr
,
*
lin, „h., r. I,
Mr. itita. flo Mi-Hum
present and past, of several individuals, all ing phenomena of Spiritualism, before studying or | power of Inspiration lie brought nearer to you. The An exchange says: “Fearful as was the mortality at
.1 j-i-f iinihr»
ytr. ttwl Mr
.
*
understanding the action id disembodied spirits It Is 1 law of spirit-control, in the main, cannot be given and tendant on yellow fever and as much sympathy as was
r ttrhf r-• >ittiriiii </ Prirnt? Mtdhiin—]!• . >t raiuets to the medium, that can be imagined.
aroused by it, it Is not so great as that caused by kero
l. i¡a rit ii.-, ¡o i htirV’igiiiti'f irith .Mr. There w as no hesitation, no halting, tm speaking best to know something "f the action of embodied applied the same to eaeli human life ; but we can say, sene, which hardly occasions the slightest comment.1'
P Irtcht r 'i> th, Ms ii;uill^>)iri>‘i>
*hi'j
*
priiif
of in nietaphufs, wliiili might Ije const rued in va spirits; the control of mind over mind, the action of | that the more love and less hate, the more charity and
one w ill over another. Till' you see plainly manifest i less selllshness, the more forgiveness and less con>}->rit
,
J.
II',Ts.tifii . it,
Mr. J. E. Lowe, the astronomer, in a letter to the
rious way-. no waiting fur i|ue-tioiis or sugges
ed in mesinerliln, where the operator makes ills power , detonation von have, the more perfect you make the
Vuho
If,.
Though Mr.
tion-, but the tu"-: 'dear, di-t¡net statement of felt upon the subject. Ho action of mind upon mind ^conditions whereby you shall receive a demonstration Zondon Times, strongly Indorses the English sparrow.
]■ r,-f,,
He says: “Thirty-five years ago a countryman left
fact- —of pa-t iieiit- and their result-- and being the first step beyond niaterlallsni: and how does of the power of the spirit.
'*■
Mh...
u...
,,f
here for Australia, taking with him all our popular
iniich
aiialy-i"f
character
which
was
ab-o.lutev
close
of
the
lecture
that
the mesmeric operator alb i t the subject? He places a ; It was announced at the
hardy fruits and vegetables; but tlie produce was
But L»r bad brait h a io! w mse went I tri, I. >h< mill
starllili-' in it- fidelity ; also in events predicted certain number of ...... ply before Idin ; he blds them when the conditions were harmonious, Mr. Fletcher yearly destroyed, until the English sparrow was intro
kpr M-rn in..IT mipt my aiiival ill
thete was no hesitatiim or vaguene-s ; much lay aside all outside Ibincs and concentrate their ; would probably give some personal tests to those in duced, after which there was plenty of fruit. Water
y Hi'Ii wmild :>r likr¡> t<» interi'sf yi-ui rmdoi's.
thoughts upon him, lie i- enabled then to allect some the audience around whom he should see spirits. The
y “a‘ 1
I retd1, rd I ¿ladly shat r U it b fl irhdr> w a - -aid t" be pur|Hi-ely w ithlield, but w hat was nf llie immber; he brin.'- his own spirit to the surface _ subject for next Sunday evening was. announced as ton calculated that a single pair of sparrows destroyed
as many grubs in one day as would have eaten up half
ii: A !i.n b a. • t » n t br r \ rid ir„
* . d J a It. 2' lt b. I at - told was declared as firmly and st tongly as wete su that he makes the p-avei of that spirit felt by the
Physical Manifestations—Wind do they demonstrate an acre of young corn In a week.
facts relative to the past life. We were told
'ird.
*
t''-'
with lll5 .dstrl, a Mmlirr hold by.Mi^
•••■
subject, ami every im -meiizer lias a strong band of and what Is their use?"
London, Eng., Feb. llth, lHT'.l.
Katr í I...R :i, |bf ^tudin ,.f Si^ii"! lhmdi. again and again to heed the words spoken, and spirits wlm work In coi.i.ertion with him; lie may not
The Taxation of Church Property.
under-land
exactly
what
they
meant,
lor
that
be aide tu affect every <me the Hi st, second or third
ll;r!r writ
,
*
->ldv a Vriy frw ili^itrd -3lr’st'>
To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light :
w e -liould lilid those aITeet iIIg the future to be time, but each time the . Il.nt Is made the subject comes
! f* s('îî‘.
ahsiilutely true, as we most certainly did find more in harmony with tliiT’pvratiir, ami his ellmts are
I am much pleased to inform your N ew York State
A
wr rtitrtril, a dalk inltdil. mtit.iHI was
ile-i i il'ii"ii' and statements regarding person- crowned with greater -m ■ rss.
readers, and others as well, that we have found the
11 u 1‘- *u
■•Ur , <»i ne; ..f tlir m«!||, wb‘lr thyie
SiHittT Sermon.—He who pltleth another rcconi- j right man to champion our Church Taxation Cause in
Bill, says one, nu -ii., ii-ni lias muldng to do with
ami events in I lie past and pl e-etit.
v
he it her d< ’"i tii > r w itulnw . A \njrr, >ai»l l<>
mendeth himself; but lie who Is without compassion the New York Legislature, It Is the Hon. Geo. E. Wil
I ,|o not womlei that Mr.
allace shuithl speak Spiritualism ; 11 Is a pim,-i of Hie miml over tlie mind ■
l,r
<.î tlU‘ >j,¡i it r.'iit ml. ilr>iird that the
of another, and that
.bl. Now If yon could demon deserveth It nut.
liams. the member from Oswego County. Mr. Williams
a- lie l.a-dom' of Mr. Fieti her’s tnediiimsliip, as
strate the fact that tin--abject was limited In Hie ca
-' liLriiirn >i.nubl h-a'.r tlie PhHI!, Ulin that the
Tlie "black pest "has spread in the southern pro has been for the last year one of the Freethought and
being t" liim mole c.inclusive of spirit presence pacity nf the uperaun . Ho n you might say it had noili‘«dir
*
.’•l.uiild undl t'" and M'aii’b Ihr iiiediinn.
vinces uf Russia at a rapid rate. Thousands upon Liberal League County Committee of his County. I
than all the I'iiv-ieal manifest at ions lie Imd seen. Ing to du with Spiritii i'i-m m -plrils ; but the operator
thousands have died with It within Hie Iasi live days. ! wrote him in regard to presenting our pct it Ions for the
• ’ i" was ibriio
t lu'i i »u.’bl \, and in>t rad '»f
No tle'light-'eading could aei outit fur sm li rev sends bis suiijeet II?' ■ nl nown laud-where he de The victims, when taken, live only about two hours, 1 repeal of the law exempting clmreli property and mln1'‘¡a.trih_' th.- white imdr| ¿a: ineni > Mi-sl'mik
elation- a- urn' made tn us. It wa- -omi tliing scribe- seern-s, face- n d ■ onditlon- wliully unknown and turn as blai'k all over as a negro. All the pliysl- i isters and priests from taxation, and tlie following is
as w i ap| cd in a dai k ini' ri>at brbm_dn2 !•> mir
mo-t manelou-, and to me mo-t entivini'ing, to that operator, and t! • '■ foie we say that tlie operator I'laus ludered tu the care nf the sick have died within ! ids letter in reply:
■ ■ ’he 4<-nt Irllirn.
Her Ii i J ; - Í mt t mird
State of New York. Assembly Chamber, )
st long. Inning my faith ju-t whet e it .......
re- makes tortile time !■ mg at least—a medium of Ids twenty-four hours after their arrival. Tlie corpses are 1
Albany. Feb. t~th. 1879.
f
'»‘le
ed. but ! |tr-r W rl r |mt ajaill Up»’li
power of that medium-hip burned and so are the hou-es In which the people died. !
iI,fotcement. I believe tln-ri'is no form of me- subject, and thrinigli
H. I.. Green—Dear Sir: I returned from home tills
1 : {ert .Aer bkirk
. u k i s, a nd buttoned up.
tlie -pirlt- lelteet vain - objects upnii the brain of the Whole towns have been laid waste during the past few iI evening
to llnd yours of the l.'flh awaiting me. Send
diuiii-lii|' inf" wliiidi umon-eioiis -elf-de. option
*’■ ;t ‘ri vfrti ndniH
'*
.tflrc the nirdiiifn bad
siibjeet. Yun could m ' have a stronger evidcnee of days. The government has jilaced a.cordon of soldiers along vour petitions which you have now and the othSo often “CIII'P- as into that which is called tin
*
power of tni'Miii i -t", lit.in is show'll to you in the around the infected provinces, so that the people can I ersasfastas you get them. Send also copies of any
’■ i‘ed iiri-i h, a lo’tn rh'thrd in white, with
i ¡ait voyan. e or in-pirati"ii. Few, as I think, of ordinary religious uw.-.i'.. which periodically devas
statistics, arguments. &e., yon have that bear outlie
not get out and spread the disease.
1 •• trrt ahd ankh--», dr 'Wrd it^elf a’ thr ’«pen;
subject. 1 will give it file best attention of vvliicli I am
t hose w.iio claim to be clairvoyant are really so, tate the ci nr i it i y. Tin v...| bl -ay- lliat Ginl is working
capable.
Respectfully yours,
. i- h'lwrrj) »bp imi’.dii
,
*
and pre-rntlv «’niiir
I.i.vie in the Eye.—Aii effort should be made at
or, if at all, Sil impel feet ly t liat delicieniies have with till- man nr the .• r. Huit Hie spirit of the Lord
Geo. E. Williams."
I.il -dr.ps tiqw.ud ¡lit” the I "“In. I Wa
*
al"lice
tn
neutralize
and
wash
out
the
l|me
by
a
weak
soto be made tip by guessing or by information is being poured nut I’. i-ai,:h tlie life of Illis or Hint
I have nearly three thousand names to petitions,
I 'Wtd to tr.d fbr frrt and ankle
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*
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Af

which I will forward at once to Mr. AVilllams, and oth
and impression- received in the normal and or preacher, and that peiq ie ale getting religion. We re
■ XdrN;td> I "Id.
I I.r Land- al"' were Vrl V
The spirit of tlie Lord Is terwards conliiig and anodyne lotions should be made ers as 1 receive them; and hereafter those who circu
dinary way. Fewer still of those w ho -peak or ply that siieli is mu He •
' • •al. and b. ’ h lai jet and ti ! tur i t h a II t Io->e■ >f
use
of.
late petitions had better send them direct to Mr. Wil
vv rite " under coin ini," as they eiaim. are t I'ally Ho more presenl at "t" 'ine Ilian auothei, with one
■
!«.•'<iiunx, Ml... B a Vriy di^ld and >b-lb a!eperson than another.
lie Is no re-pector of per-, Wealth has aci'iimiila I oil Itself Into masses; and pov liams, at Albany. Frlpmls everywhere please mall
l oiittolli'd at all, a- 1 believe, but are merely
b ’• k 1II4 ¿Í1 i . /f lurht).. • ’
suns. .Tlie revivalist po léherS suevess is limited by erty. in accumulation I'lmugh. Iles impassably separated lm m cdlutely, as requested In the above letter, statistics,
I " a* ’ Ul 11 i w at d prindîled !" piare in’, hand in a nervously excited condition. Certainly if his mesmeric power . I.’ gathers peujde together, their from it — opposed, uneomuumli'atlng. like forces In arguments, &c., bearing on the subject, to our liberal
they ate .inspiied it iiill-t lie, in a great number miml- are lixed upon a - l'e. et of common interest, ¡mil positive ami negative poles. The gods of tills lower representative, and continue to roll up the petitions.
', "1ií Mi..
i 1 iih 11"
'b’ 1"
h? ."I
ad aii'l
and in
í:i"i"
Mi" I'.,"k.
( '<h-k, :ia- "hr ml,
woflil sit aloft ontglllterliig thrones, less happy than
of ca-i's, by spirits no wiser than I lien,selves; they beeoine réspon-i'i tu him. Every clairvoyant Epicurus's gods, but as Indolent as luijioteut; while,
II. L. Gbeen.
i
■i i'li; i n _'l\ ' i;l I ;ii" i i|, n i ;i|q.".| J n ||,i- fui ¿ar
and what the gain is, theri'fiue, it would he would see clouds of me-merle inthienee rolling out ■ atshe same time, the boundless, living elumsof Igno
G” iff ■ .11':: I" .ul .'ttpi i.i> <■ q <’t"
ta warnt, inrance
and
hunger
welters
terrific,
in
its
dark
fury,
un

liatd t" say. 1 may be wrong, but I have never fri'iu him and Ideml Im; vi'll tlie in fl uenee nf others, and |i der their feet.—Thomas Carlyle.
Constitution mi<I Ify-Lawti ot’ the Spir
i'l l.".G< d. a nd w hilr I fr’t thrill, "tulle
yet read or heaid winds prufe-sedly emanating t Io me who are most ic-i oi.-ive get religion the soonest. ,
itualist Society of Council KI nils,
' ""1 1 .uni. |.;H ti ll ii.ini' .mil ' t. >k linn h"Id "f
Tills
is
tlie
action
nl
miml
over
mind
in
the
body.'
Three
and
a
half
million
pure
Havana
cigars
were
from -obie great mind, literary or scientific,
Iowa.
>i i .ii .'ii iij. |,i 11,.- ,)i..iijb'r. a. if w « mid have .
We I'nine now tn the ;u Hmiof tlie miml oof of tlie body. ' made In Maine last year.
whii'li appealed Worthy of tlie source claimed
Preamble. — It Ims been sahl that brevity Is the soul of
where tlie spirit.take- i: plaeeof tlie mesmeric opera- I
'
~’
•'I l li I'll) .¡i’;i]]\ ill,I.....¡i,li. f,,| till, nii'ililljli t"
*
soul of linnor: ami it appears tons to have
f.,r them. I know allowances should be made tor anil tile medium !'•■ "lues tlie subject operated; The Boston 1'ost opines that, ill» to tlie present writ wit; It Is also tin
il" -I .IlI II ;i. .I,,, is,I,. Wliilr tin- liana "f mv .
•.
. , .
.
been tlie great (letfideralttm <>f ail reformers preceding this
transmissiim nf upon, it is a very mi-taken idea that in conscious me- ; ing, "tlie King.of the Zulus isnhiger uulu than old age. Hence that noble exponent of moral ethh's, Confucius,
• ’ "< i I w.h plat rd - Ji 1 lit I - a r beat | . if t he in rd Iwhen asked the question what single word would compass
_ ____________ _
ideas through the brain used to convey them, dliiinsliifi th<‘ medium i- <•mitndled by the spirit, 't he .lolm Bull."
tin.1 whole duty of man. replied: k>Reciprocity." your
I'll..b.l.-l.' , ■ ;?
I,i.q..|, .
Committee, following the example of such an illustrious
but we must either have itit rinsi.e evidence of a spirit >/<»•. nut take po-- --i"ti "f tlie medium, tlie meCltniST Till-: ClIllXEll-STIINE Ilf Spikitualism, by guide
as the above-named, and from their own experience
Ill ‘111. ;||n '!• | ;|||. ^1" I ;i ¡I, I hi'l !■ SS ;|. Ilnili'.
hi.
M.
Peebles.
.:.
Colbv
&
Klcli,
Boston.
Mass.
Every
dliml
is
simply
iive|'slia'l"
'''d
by
the
spirit.
in Mf<» believing that the less law there IsgovernlngaSoclety
-uperi'>r w isib'tn, lit'night to us through the lips
” i 1 •' 'R, -i'll t .till ii ss.i?i7ii ,i nii';i.ui r iiu.ati.I
pamphlet
...........................
that
our
Bro.
Peebles
writes
_
____
Is
chock
________
full-df
.
the
more
harmony will prevail therein, would therefore sub
•Time are many peiipb
-ay. " if tlie spirits made I
. 1 ,<sense
.v. <i.an'dgood
iH, I
1 reasoning; and
«ratal Ihle
zv it tho
4 ti aj mil, Tor vour
op pen of the medium, or mi proof at all in the
' sound
this miya
one on
arveptmiec or rejection, the rollowing lucid
t.i
v. In-, .iq.,. "t t !.,■ i .„ .in i.i‘iii_- I';,, i... ilark.
uii<i ve subjrrt,
sùii'i' i't, Is no
tm exception.—The Shaker Manifesto. and cardinal principles of our belief:
l ase.
In sume inental conditions there is a me do tills and Hie otIn i. I would never lie a medium." ] almra
1
I" a lii.H "U.ili/iiiz .. .uni' to
•, .a in I
We reply, that all tin
••ll<»rls are but as primary
AnTICLF.K OF ASSOCIATION.
cerebral exi'iteineiif which give- quickness and
. -tops toward the great l'-'ill. As welt say. Ilfat since j in concluding a recent address Dr. Agnew said that
: i I, t lu'i i. j. ... Fn : I. Full I : bat I In. ti'.at ut •■. of
Article I. — First, man Isa spirit, now and here. Second,
Inilliam y to the. tlioiiglit- and llueii'-y in e.xthe spirit bus unbroken and continued existence. Third, it
various
diseases
Increase
as
large
cities
tire
approached.
the child stumbles at i-h-ry step, lie shallTjbb walk
il" ba ii; ss hii b | i ".i n'. it.i'lf ai i' ins i.ibli', ami
under favorable conditions, return from the aflor-llfe
pri'S-itig them, and I think tlie' l a'-es are com uni 11 lie can do so witli"iH lallim: ; but all of flïpsV nils- Never in any age lias man's faculties been so taxed as can.
and communicate with persons In the earth-form.
.•iii tl." "Ui iiiii'. u.aili- s a.'iii'ami Uli. "i Iaiu by
Article "i.—Xftme of AuNneiatittn.— This Association shall
paratively few ill which -ueli ,Tl utidition w ill -lops simply strengthen tlie muscles and tlie'Timlis, now, and tlie great problem Is for each man to do Ills
be known as the Spiritualist Society of Connell Binds, and
: l.r liarkiii'.., it j. mu | .....ibb' I" li i'I I_li.it "lib's
U"t account fot what is supposed to be direct and tern'll the child tin proee-sof volition. In the share of tlie world's work and keep well. Tlie clvill- Its otllcers shall consist of a President, Vice President, Sec
•
' in a: Irmliiu' .iff h a -•■.iw .■ b.m bm'ii Dilzatioil of to-day dues not call for any faculties that a retary. Treasurer and three Trustees.
same way each effort "t tin- •spirit is an attempt t
influx fi"Hi learned and exalted spirits.
Article ll.—Jfcmbf.rtihip.-Any person, by signing these
. v ami .ati.f.i": "I ils at laim.l.
If, on ..........tm hand, t Imre is sotuet imes sho:. n adapt its power to Hie u ' 'limn, to gain flexibility. and mail does not possess ; but it calls upon him to use in declarations, shall thereby constitute himself, or herself, a
I ll'' R'l'iliiin.
si", s ib'li. all', ami I...... lm
' tlie best manner Hie faculties lie lias, and learn how to nicmlierof HilsSoi'Ieiy.
obtain
eimtrol
over
the
iim-eleand
nerves
of
the
me• apai iryrtTid knowledge bey end w hat w e su]iArticle I.— Amendments.—Either of these Articles may
I bear the strain of living.
■ .hl Hi .il.' 11 at -bi'
llbl br .llbir. li-iI Ina
be amended hy a t wo-tliinls vole of the members of the So
_________________
po-e the medium to be po-sr-'cd, of, there is ilium, tn writing medium-hip. in healing mediumship, i
ciety at a regular business meeting, providing the proposed
' :ilfiil st lain, du il,....... iitraiy, I lull lliat
ami In all Hie varied plia<> - of tile aetion of tlie spirit,
TIME'S WliNl'EUIT'l. CHANGES.
amendment lias been submitted in writing al a regular busi
mo-t cei lainly, on tlm other, -itch a woeful lack
the ultimate Is never gami 'I. bi-cause two elements act
ness meeting at least a month before the vote Is taken to so
is "',1 :■! In11 all )-■ >..11>|t- ■ "ii.i.b i ati"ii aial 41 at
He held her nestling on his breast,
of w ¡-dem and of -l ientilie iiiiormat inn (eveii of ill opposition to Hie be-t n -nlts:
aineinl.
."■1'1". ami tl.al il ■ .-iiiil i.ai'lls br rizbt t'"V •mi'
('lose to ills throbbing heart;
Article. ii.—Iientriditrntt. — Any amendment of, or addi
the most eieim-ntary descript ion i manifested in
Tlie will of tlie meiliim. « ho determinedly thinks lie I
“ Mv darling,” quotli lie, tenderly.
tion t<i, these Articles or to the lly-l.aws. which shall pro
- ■fi;iil I" -il at till (■■: a aiiifi'.tatioiis ..f this
:'We'll never, never part."
vide fur a creed, articles of faith or platform of principles,
tuany of the ledure- said to be ius,>ir«<d by men must exercise some e. 'itml over tlie manifestation,
" \ ll.iu.; ill/ II.11 a. : IT. N|'S rl I l.l'lr... it .i i'IliS
except as slated In the first Article hereof, shall be utterly
Time rolled aloti", their feelings changed,
ilnaptible "I making such lihlliders when on oftentimes prevents re-'.li- of great value; The physi
void and <>f noeirrct, any provision in this Instrument to the
They always change perforce ;
ii.•: tbat a -ii: in.' . f i.ail an bmii, « itb li.’bi
'contrary
notwithstanding.
cal
cin
ii
1
it
Imi
of
tlie
ini'dium
al-"
I"
....
mean
opposing
earth, that "tie nui-t i'h""-i' the iea-t improb" Ohl gal." lie cried most bitterly.
■
• t.'Ujl; In ali-'si ..; i|,r fa. r ami. f"i ui lirinj
UY-LAWS.
" Let's get us a divorce.”—|O/7 City Derrick.
* able explaiiatiuii in deciding for or against the element. .......... ¡ally when lie endeavors to resist Hie luSi'dian \.— Conference Meetings.— The exercises of the
-'in.
i ill I br far br: I ri tli;m "Hr la.t in? t ss i
llui'nee of tlie-pirlt. Tlie inllneni'es wldeli -nrronnd
claim of "inspirational” speakers.
(’onferem c nwotlngsof the Society shall consist of singing
Madam l.ltvinow.a Russian lady, has lately received and speaking In a normal or abnormal eomllthm: the lead
>"n:. in siirli. lanl aii-inj ilarkim-s. ami not
Idin, tlie inllm'iices eonieyi'd tn him, all have an effect
I-ay this, her" and now, that it may be llilupon tlie -plrit. Voni wij tlunmiits may allect him; the degree of Doctor of I'ldlosiipliy from the I’hllosopb- ing address to he routined to twehty minutes and followed
.j I'l.'iiabl.s' Hior'r fat izuin.'.
Wbrir tlm .|Jril
by aihlresses <«f not longer than Jen minutes each, unless
dei 't'iod linw far 1 am from accepting a- in-pira- tho letter- yon write all carry an Inlhienee either for ical Facility of theTnlversltyof Berne. Her examina otherwise
permitted by the President, with the approval of
■ •"inr. ii"in l.i'liiml tl." . iirlain "srl ami
rr
t ion "t i lairv".vanec all that pm ports Io In- -iieh: gi'o.l nr evil, ami we sav tlial much disease ami barm tion was of such excellem'e, that the faculty agreed to tlie audience.
I
. a.’.i'.li, ami laik- f.■! a ■ ■ Ui.iib'i ablr tilim ji'.t iliffSection 2. — No person shall be allowed to speak twice on
and in view "f all that I believe and'di.-helieve, and trouble are conveyed by tlie simple fact of keep attach the highest mark to iter diploma.
*
tlu
same subject, except to correct aeiilh'lsm made by a
!\ ss it li ilm .¡| Hr., t l.r 'll.tin ii| "ii t l;r liiiiliillii
second party changing the meaning of the ideas advanccu.
and of all that 1 have uliserve<l in my experi ing li tti is about your person, as many people do.
Milkmaids are different. Tliemilkmaid In tlie coun
Section '.l.- Ihdiex of Officer
*.
— The President shall call
|. si : -, zri ai in | i ■ ; ■ :' i ui b. tlm ails alita?r
ence with mediums, I w ish to declare that in . Tln refoie in tlds form ofcoiiselous mediumship, which try Is different from the milk made In the city.
all meetings of the Society to order and preside at the «aino;
.aim ,|. < if i "in
a i iiiuiii. aiiiI t imir ailvj.rrs
deride all questlonsof order, appoint all snerlal committees,
Mr. Fleti her we have, as I think, a true seer, Is tlie ino-t eommim. Hie medium should offer as little
and sign all authorized orders drawn on the Treasurer.
11.11.1 ‘|r. iilr llir.r matl'-rs, bill I think I all! far one W ho. by. tlm help'of spirits, i- enabled not ; opi'o-iticn as poss i I de.
AbtitTiiiNAi. Eiimi—Afghanistan;?».--There conSection I.—The Vice President shall onirlale as presiding
nuisance of Hie Bootjack Pass by tlie Ahihednuggur ollicer during the absence of tlie President.
fi.'.n..'.rinj .tl.'in' in tri lm.’ that .b"itri .''atn r's .
We
pasnow
tri
iiticimseloiis
mediumship,
which
is
always perhaps, but assuredly in some eases) to
Amhulanceers. under Gem Sir Smythe Smythe-Browne,
Sectiun
3.—Tho Secretary shah keep a correct record of
• .Ur! inmr li.'lit ss. ii’.¡-i.r zii'atls j'lrfi'iablr..
by fat the mo-l valuable form of mediumship, since siiowed a fined of Caterwawlers in tlie Tomuskat fort, tlie business transactions of the Society, receive all mon
see into the life, pa-t, present, and thetefore, in
It benetits mil mil,' llio-e hi this world, but those lit the ’ supported by a strong detachment of Mariahs whom It eys of the same and pay-tlfton over to the Treasurer, taking
t ill ;br rsrnill.'nf Friila.s ssrlimlatiilitnrstall probability, tIm futuie of those who sit w ith spirit a- well, many nf wlmm have not lived oui their was lni|iossllile to dislodge. Tlie force lias returned to a receipt therefor ; he shall also sign all legal orders on the
Treasurer.
'iij . i 11 i 114 \s i 11, Mi. I;ita. iii tlm b">iu of Mis.
him : and in proportion .as I believe this power earthly conditions. Every medium Is designated' by a Jamboree.—St Albans.Id.
Section B.—The Treasurer shall receive all moneys of the
'.V, .l;'"iilr, ssi'i! km ssn a. a ili'Vr|.qqii4 inrili- .
Society and receipt for the same; pay all orders signed by
to In' rare-very rai.c in tlm degtee in which lm.. color, and that eoltir Indicates tlie particular spirit
l’rlnter's ink Is a good adhesive for leather belts. the Pre.-blent amt countersigned by the Secretary, and make
■ ;:n :iI fill II tfflrlltril ss ; itrl •> Il S|.| I it llal .llbjrrls.
I os-esses it—do 1 appreciate it as most precious sphere of hi- -nrroiimlhigs, ami corresponds to a.; One application will kceji a leather belt In running or a monthly financial statement to the Society.
X
. i.r 'ssa. ¡ Ii'.rnt but fhi. !.i<ls,onr 4rntlrSection 7, —The Trustees shah transact all I ho financial
to those wit" are looking fur evidence of spirit- sphere in tlie -pii It-wiirld, from which all tlie spirits ' der for twelve months.
business of tlie Society excepting what is done In tlie busi
-.'ll ami .i.trr. It
: i. .11 ; a ft irmI "f Imi., ami
ness ineellngs, and have power to make and elose all con
• controlling lilm mi|st i'nine. The dark colors indicate
eiitit nd ton st tong to be gainsayed.
tracts. except where a large amount is Involved, when It
' VI- .. a Hath .raiii r, but m.\ sj.irt brlil onr of
" Then, as the sun, though hidden from sight,
must have tlie sanction of the Society; also they shall re
It i-mv Impe and expectation ("have other Ijie lower form-of development, the lighter colors in-J
Transmutes to gold the leaden mist,
ceive all moneys coming to the Society, and pay the same to
Hr. IRita', hamls ami I th" "llmr all tlie tinir,
dieatlng the higher forms of development.
sittings with this gifted medium, after which I
Iler life was interfused wltli light.
tlm Secretary.
Why
is
It,
Hie
question
Iasked,
when
I
go
for
a
sit

"illy 4> ntIrti.an |'trsrnt, br.iilr tlm ntriliFrom realms that, though unseen, exist."
Section 8.—Election of Officer
*.
— All ofllcers shall be
shall have more lo sayoii a subject w hich must ting that my friends du not eometo me? You will pruli- .
—[II. IF. Longfellow, in " Vittoria Colonna.’’ elected every six montits. at a regular meeting, totakeplaco
UUi. ■.at brtsserti n.r ami Mm. W..... Ifotile, atul
In May and November of each year, ami serve until their
deeply
interest
all
wlm
seek
after
the
truths
ably blame Hie medium, although he Is the least to
'.i< lulUll- also ssrir imlil, by hrr ami inysrlf, j
successors are Installed, said installation to consist of read
ttli'mli Spiritualism reveals to those Ihaf search Idame <if arty one. Yottr spirits may tint lie in a sphere ' A. Jackson (Miss.) paper, in view of the pecuniary ing the Constitution and By-Laws : but any vacancy in of
' lip llgllollt t 111- -itt ill.’. Wr saw. brilliant spat ks ,
loss
In
tlie
Smith
by
reason
of
tlie
destruction
of
live
fice may be tilled by election at any business meeting.
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